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WE DO 

LITHOGRAPHING. 

3c. per Litho. 

Covington, Ky., Ludlow, Ky., Mill- 
dale, Ky., West Covington, Ky., 
Rosedale, Ky., Central Covington, 
K'., Bromley. Ky. 

Estimates and Lists of Boards furnished 
on application. 

WINDOW WORK, 

SAMPLE DISTRIBUTING, 
CARD TACKING, Etc. 

Wo employ nothing but Reliable Mon. 
NO BOYS. 

CARD TACKING, 

$2.00 per 100. 
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The Unexpected Witness. 

»Y CHAKI.KS II. Ii.W. 

111; arraiijjiii^ for thf 

liilliii)' of ilu- town 

for tile allraition 1 

rfj>ri-M-ntf<l Ifroiij'ht 

me to the Ihll |Mi>t- 

er’s office, ami while 

I was awaiting the 

comiii); of the 1k>ss 

of the sho]) I <K'cn- 

jiinl the chair at his 

(l. i,k, with the inten¬ 

tion of imjirovinj' the 

time hv inilitiii); a few letter-., hnt this in¬ 

tention was frnstr.ite.l hy the nmninj- 

conversation which was ^oinj; on iK-tween 

the men of the jsiste ami hnish who were 

laviiij; out their work to fit the stamls on 

their res]>«.-ctive routes. 

I'irst their talk amnse<l me. ami then a 

storv toll! hy one of their nnmUr in¬ 

tensely interestisl me. My attention 

w.is first attracteil hy their shn wd com¬ 

ments uj>on the hnal man.i>;ers ami their 

niethoils. ami tlie current l'la\s ami the 

merits of the jilayers. There was not so 

much elegance of lanj'ii.ij.’e in their ojiiti- 

ions, hut there was a <le.il of fr.mkne-s. 

e\j)res.se<l with a]itness ami jiixsl reason, 

whii'h j>rovtsl to me at le.ist that they 

knew pretty well wh.it they were talkiii); 

aliout, ami were keen critics of the tlr.im.i. 

I'or .1 while they t.ilkeil <’f the hitter 

fiiuls an<l w.irs of riv.il hill j>osti-rs in the 

l.ir^ter cities, hut, as this suhjict elicitisl 

some feeling, it was <lro]>jHsl .it the com- 

tnaml of the foteman, who e\cl.iimi<l 

with some asjK-rity ; 

'■ Vou fellows just coik up on them 

chestnuts; fijjhts iloii’t f^o in this ollice.” 

.Ml the humlles U inn m.ule up for the 

routes ami put away, the foreman, sittinn 

on the fohlitiK t.ihle. .ifter pref.uiiif; his 

t.ile with some reininist etices of the jsist. 

in the il.iys when the hill jsistiis <le.ilt 

• lirectly with the tr.ivelin)^ shows insteail 

of the liH'al maiiajtcrs. he st.irtol olf with 

.1 storv wliii li seemetl to hol<l tlu" r.i) t 

.itteiition of eveix one prcs, iit. 

The forem.in of the hill jmsters w.is one 

of thosi* few imliviclu.ils jjifteil with the 

ahilitv of tilling a stotx efTi-ctixclx .iml 

inspinti^; conli<lence in the listciici th.it 

111- knew whereof hi" w.is ri l.itin^; .iml w.is 

iloiiiH no ilam.i^e to the truth Without 

hesitating; for a wotil or a jciusi-to ti st his 

memory of events loiii; j».iss,sl, he t<">k us 

hurriislly foiwanl to a <lt.imaticchm.ix. 

This i-. the way that he tol<l his story ; 

“ Nick 1‘orrester w;ls one the few suc¬ 

cessful tourinj' theatrical manaj'ers of his 

time, ami in his day ma<le two or three 

fortunes, none of which, I am sorry to 

say. he w.as ahle to keej), as he <lied {xsir. 

Nick's }><>])ularity was to lie accounte<l for 

in sever.il ways: he was a j'eiiial, whole- 

soiiksl fellow, nia<le many friemls on the 

managers of to-<lay wotiM stick tij) their 

noses at that in these times, hut it was 

ju.st husiness, ami it score<l for the Ikix- 

ofTice every time. 

“ Now it is not almut either of the 

I'orrestcrs that I am j'oin^i to tell you 

as they only fij^ure in the story inciilent- 

ally as it were. Now in his liest <lays 

Nick playe<l this town many times, ami 

•/ .S7.7; ///->/ /'/ .//.\7. )■ • 

ro.i<l. ami hi-, wife, the Ic.uliiij; l.uly, was 

.1 univers.ll f.ixorite. 

"The supiHirt of the I'orrestcrs was 

.ilw.ixs >;<Hsl. the plays well mounUsl, ami 

iK-in^ .1 hiller .iml .ulvertisc-r, the l-'orrest- 

ers pri'spetisl. ihie of Nick s l>i‘st lu'lils 

W.IS to m.ike .III announcement in front 

«*t the curl.iin, .iml the I'orrestcrs were 

th.it jHijuil.ii th.it they always >;ot a call 

every ni>;ht. in f.ut. several of them, ami 

then It W.IS th.it Nick announeed the next 

night's hill ami soumlisl his trumjH't 1 

sup\H»se that some of the swell, hij;h toiKil 

we xvere all >;l.i<l to see him in this ollice, 

for he W.IS the man to say "Cigars " every 

time he came in. and never went aw.iy 

w ithout askiiij; xou if you h.i<l a mouth 

<>n viHi .mil if you w<'ul<l like to moisten 

viuir lij's. 

" It is har.lly neccs.s.iry to s.iy that the 

I'orrestcrs li.ul a nice lot of jxi'ple in 

tlu'ir comjxiny. Tluy were all w.iy up in 

t'., .iml verx much att.idled to the show 

ami the mana.ueineiit. One younj; fellow 

in {'.irtieul.ir w.is >;ettin,i; along right xvell 

with sni.irt jvirt-., ami was cut out for an 

.\i actor. Nick sjixv this, ami cut it to 

him as fat as he couhl without rohhing 

himself of leading husiness. 

“ It is one of the strangest things in the 

worlilthat I can't recall that young actor’s 

name, hut I never was goml at names, even 

when my memory was lietter that! it is 

now, ami I have lieeii thinking of a goixl 

many things since war times, as you can 

see hy the hare condition of the topof my 

lieail. 

“Hut a name ilon’t matter so much and 

will have to let that go. Well everytime 

the Forresters came to this town, they 

theni.si.lves and this young actor I am 

telling you alniut, stojuieil at the I'nited 

States Hotel. That's gone t<K>, along with 

a giKsl many relics of other ilays It was 

rather a high-toneil tavern at that time 

hnt somewhat ancient; afterwanls it was 

renioveil to save the liedhugs ami ctK'k- 

roaches the troulile of vacating it on ac¬ 

count of a lack of patronage. 

"The hotel was kejit right up to the 

mark in ol<l man Stevens' time, and he 

])Ut his table against the newer houses 

ami won every time. He was a fee<ler 

himself, ami knew how to cater to the 

inner man. Nick I'orrester ami Stevens 

were great cronies, ami liest of all, to tell 

yon what kiml of a man that man was, he 

]>ai<l to .see the show, ami he woulil not 

accejit a pa.ss from any manager. He 

ought to have Ix-eii exhihiteil in a mu.seum 

or have lieen presonteil with a golil medal. 

"Dili ni.in Stevens hail a ilanghter, the 

lielle of this town, anil the prettiest 

woman I ever saw in jirivate or puhlic 

life, and when this young actor I have 

lieeii telling yon aliont met her, why he 

was clean gone, dead in love with her, 

and as for S.irah—Sallie everylnxly calleil 

her why. she just recipriK'ateil the ad¬ 

miration. 

"I'orrester came to this town sex'eral 

times, and the actor and the landlord’s 

daughter enjoyed the visits very much. 

"(If course so jiretty a girl as Sallie had 

a great many admirers, hut to none did 

she liHik u]H>n with such favor as the 

hright Miiiug actor. 

"Hut the head clerk in the hotel did not 

like this a little hit, as he wanted Sallie 

for himself. That the way of the world, 

when the right man xxants the girl the 

wrong man w.ints her tmi. You have all 

re.id just such ca.ses in stories, and seen 

such things in jilays, and what I can’t tell 

vou aUnit this situation you can just im- 

.igine. 

"You see this hotel clerk was a cold- 

hloxxleil, calculating cliap, and he was 

figuring it ju.st in this way, and after I 
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}iavc explained it to you, you can see for 

yourself just where the African was con¬ 

cealed in the wfKxl pile. Old man Stevens 

was j'ettitifj alonj; in years, and if the 

clerk could only wed the daujjhter, why 

he could stej) into the old man’s sluHfS, 

I'nited States Hotel and all. A man had 

to he thick who couldn’t see throuj^h that; 

it was as transparent as a pane of jjlass to 

me all the time the clerk was making an 

endeavor to win the girl. Hut 1 am tell¬ 

ing the truth when I tell you that the 

actor man had the inside track, and was 

making goo<l sjieed to the wire, with the 

prosjK'ct of distancing his rival an«i the 

field, when the actor was thrown down by 

a startling occurrence that created a 

terrific sensation. 

“ Sallie Stevens’ gold watch was stolen 

from her. r(X)ni; a search was made for it, 

and it was fcTund conceale<l l)etween the 

mattresses of the l>ed in Miss Stevens’ 

act«)r-lover’s room. 

‘ ‘ There was a scandal and a sensation 

for you ! 

“The clerk was extra officious and 

wanted the actor pulled off the stage Ix-- 

fore the play was finished, but Nick I'or- 

rester, who still had confidence in the 

player, jier.suaded the officer not to make 

the arrest until after the performance. 

“The whole thing was in the morning 

pajx-rs, and it distressed the Korre.sters 

and Sallie Stevens amazingly. To them 

it was an appalling calamity; but the poor 

actor fellow he l>ore up manfully, and 

protested that the whole thing was a con¬ 

spiracy and that he was innocent of the 

crime. 

“ .\s for old man Stevens he was just 

altout cr;izy through the whole unfortu¬ 

nate affair. 

“ .\t that time there was more prejudice 

than there is now against theatrical jxo- 

ple, or showmen, as all of the profes.sion 

were called, an<l, to tell you the truth, 

the most of the folks came right out plain 

in speaking of the matter, and said; 

“ ‘ ()f course, certainly, to lx sure, with¬ 

out a manner of doubt, the actor is the 

thief. 

“ The jH>lice court was packe<l the next 

morning, and I was there too,, in a front 

seat, to hear all that was to lx said, an<l 

it was the hotel clerk that had the most to 

say, and he said it quick, and he seemed 

to enjoy it when he said it. He went on 

to say that he had Ixen suspicious of the 

actor, having seen him at times prowling 

alxmt the hallways of the hotel, and it 

was this suspicion that caused him to 

search the room of the actor. Then he 

told alx)ut the finding of the watch, and 

stepped down, all smiles, as if he were a 

sort of a hero. 

“Just then I got up and spoke a piece, 

and I had a mighty attentive audience, as 

I said: 

“ ‘Judge, I wish to be sworn as a wit¬ 

ness in this case,’ and then I passed to the 

other side of the rail and tofik the oath, 

as the prisoner and the Forresters an<l 

the Stevens’ looked at me with all the 

eyes in their heads, liefore I proceeded 

to testify I whispered to a court officer, 

and as he was pas.sing out I Ixgun; 

“ ‘ La,st night, after the dcxjrs were 

open, I went over my route re-billing sev¬ 

eral of the larger billlxjards for the I'or- 

resters, for the play of East Lynne. .\s 

there was considerable wind blowing, I 

carried a light ladder with me so as to put 

up the streamers to Ixtter advantage. 

While putting the streamers on the bill- 

l>oard at the I’nited States Hotel, I had 

more than usual ditliculty in putting uj> 

the streamer letters, atid w.is obliged to 

jHtst the letters in the word Ea.st l.ynue 

.separately. In so doing I had a view of 

the in.si<le of one of the rcxuns, and, 

without any desire to pry, was forced to 

.see what was in front of me through the 

|)artially cU)se<l blinds.’ Right there I 

got excited, and, without knowing that 1 

did so. 1 jumixd to my feet and juU the 

balance of what 1 had to say strong: 

“ * I saw this la.st witness, who has Ixen 

trying to convict an iuncxeutman, jd.aciug 

a gold watch Ixtween the mattresses of a 

lx<l. 1 could see him plainly, for a light 

in the hall shone directly uixn him 

through the transom over the <l<H>r.’ 

“ (lee-w hillikens! w hat a cheer went up 

in that court room. The jx'ople just hur¬ 

rahed until they were hoarse, and the 

judge never kicked either. He was t(x> 

busy wijiing away the tears and blowing 

his iiox with his bandanna, to make 

Ixlieve he was not crying. 

“In the midst of all the hubbub, the 

court officer 1 had given the tip to brought 

in the guilty man, the scheming hotel 

clerk, who had completely wilted, and 

hid his face in his hands. 

“ I shall never forget that day. Talk 

alxiut Ixing better than a jday; it was 

Ix'tter than a circus ! 

“The actor was free, and evety lxKly in 

the court-nxim w anted to take his hand 

ami express their ilelight, even those who 

did not think well of show folks and the¬ 

atrical jxople anyway. 

“ You may not Ixlieve me, but so help 

me! Sallie Stevens put her arms around 

the actor’s neck and hugged him right 

Ixfore the whole crowd; ami then she 

grablxd me and kissed me, smack ! and 

to cap all, old man Stevens came up to me 

and patted me on the back, because he 

was too much overcome to express him¬ 

self. 

“That was a great night at the theatre. 

The Stevens and myself had a Ixjx. an<l 

the people called out the falsely-accused 

actor-and showered him with flowers. (>f 

course, Nick Forrester talked Ix-tween the 

acts—well, say for half an hour. 

“ That was a night worth rememIxring ! 

“The next day Ixing Christmas, old 

man Stevens invited the entire company 

and myself to the finest Christmas dinner 

1 evcrsiiw, and Miss S.illie w.is the haj>- 

piest one of the lot. 

" There isn’t much more tos,iy to finish 

the story. You know' there was a weil- 

diiig, what is the use of my telling you 

that. Hut there is one thing 1 must re¬ 

late. that I was the Ix-st ni.in at the wed¬ 

ding, if 1 was a bill jxister. 

“One summer, .some years .ifter, 1 was 

Ixiss bill jx'.ster for a circus, and one day, 

in a southern city, I .saw that hotel clcik, 

in a convict’s rig, working in a chain- 

gang. He knew me, but .ivoiiled my 

ga/e, as he pickixl uj> the ball that hung 

to the chain and movi.sl on with his com¬ 

rades in crime. I must s;iy lh.it a strijxsl 

suit Ixcanie him as well as any man I 

ever s;iw in that outfit.” 

5oine Circus Afrents, 5how^Printer.*, and a 

Bill Po.ster on Top of Lookout Mountain. 

In the I'all the merchant's fancy lightly 

turns to advertising, and he figures out a 

cunning scheme that promises surprising, 

yes. astounding efficacy, prompt returns 

an<l many orders; then he hies himsedf to 

the jirinter, selects tyjx* anil fancy Ixmlers, 

and in time evolves a circulir he fondly 

calls a “dream,” but as he counts on his 

customers to save him all the cost of mail¬ 

ing and distributing, the scheme turns 

out a “ frost.” 

The Grand Jury, of San I’rancisco, Cal., 

has taken up the matter of indecent ad¬ 

vertising in public places. The jiriuciji.d 

objection seems to lx to tlioM.- jxisters 

which advertise the cure of such diseases 

as are not to lx mentioned in mixed 

society. 

Il'ntfrm /,» llii i no\kl> .\i>vi MisiNi, (( 'hnytma\ 

I. I m;// n i l.I K /7.V< /// A’, 

thi' Ih'itf 

Itll.l.tiOAKI) ADVEKTISINH. 

Wli.u ni.iLcs you IimiL mi mul. my friciul. 

So wholly out of humor, 

.\s if all hojH- h.id tlcil. or you 

Mad htard a dfcadfiil riimoi ? 

My husiiirss iloi s iio( thrive at all , 

My custom isiiuri hy littlrs, 

I m-.iicidy III.ike i iioiikIi each day 

To |iay even lor my victuals. 

Well, th.it is liiid ' 1 r.ither think 

You make a commoii Idiiiider . 

.\iid it It is so at your distress 

I do not c.iiiiiot wonder. 

W h it was the Idiiiider s|H‘.ik your miiiil. 

I'or I am suittly ytoiiii; 

liowii hill .iiid wh.it will l>e my fate 

.M last there is no knowing. 

You didn t ailveitise. 1 le.ir. 

If t»eo|de ilo not know you. 

Nor wh.it nor where, yoiii luisiness. 

Wli It l.ivorcaii they show you* 

I know I film w here you can yjo 

.\tid Ik’ (siliicly tie.ited, 

.\nd ne\er in trans.ictions lie 

ltii]H>sid u|«>ii. or che.iled 

Where is it W hat s the n.ame ’ 1 m otT 

To kiivt your id.in x testini; 

I'll .1,1:, fit;- and may results, 

1‘rove it wise invesliiiK. 

Tls III! I liolKtl .\|1VI KlIsI.M, it 

l•■or evi ry word and letter, 

r.ives cumiMiiiiid interest i'.oikI hy c 

N’oii w ill siMin 1h* (eeliliy* lietter. 

.\,A , 

I’unctuation .Mark5 in Ail>ertj5ing. 

runctnation marks play a much more innsitt- 

ant iiart in the art of advertisintt than many 

think in advertisiny; |>aKe!i one finds the ititet • 

rotation jioint. exclamation i>oint. i|iiotation 

marks ami other |H>ints of punctuation used 

unite as freely and as intelligently as in the so. 

called higher forms of literature 

Curiosity and wonder yo hand in hand tiritty 

much the same .as they run through the w ritings 

of novelists, scientists and philoseijiher* I’or 

this reason Ixith the interroytation and exclama 

tion ]Kiints play a siytnificant role in advertisiny; 

The mere |iri sence of the I|uestiun mark nearly 

always excites curiosity while the "astonisher 

is everywhere rey-arded as the l>est rx|M>nrnt 

of wonder and awe Hence it is that ad smiths 

make free use,>( thesetwo marksol piinctii.ition 

In the work of prr)>arinK copy for adveiti'r- 

metits there is almost such .a thiny; as an ini|iiis - 

torial art .•some i|urstions are asked earnestly 

and sweetly, as those of a swain wooiiii* his first 

love some are fired in .tl>|ioint De Vinne. ixvul 

pyiiiy; a full line across a wide |>aKe. and make 

one feel asthouy;h there is lots of power Iwhind 

them ill still other Hist.luces the little infoini;.- 

tioii seeker is so adniitly UM-d that it lieeamies a 

dispenser of knowlrdyte a metanior|ihosis 

which frei|urntly inxiirs in the most skillful 

worded ant o.im i nients. 

Ily the use ol an exclamation |K>int the thoiiytht 

in a line c.in Ik’ made strony;er. and it will lie 

carried longer in the minds of the readers. 

When a)i|>ro|iriately employed the little wonder 

itisj Irer will y{ive an entire card a difTerent linytc 

of vivacity and make ordinary words stand out 

with a liriy;hlrr and fuller mraniiiK 

line could not (jo very far in the study of 

advertising w ilhoni noticiiiK not only the onini- 

jiri’si nce. luit only the (Miwerfiil and siKiiifican* 

ifTecIs with which i|iiotation marks are used 

l-roin the ancient and nioilern literatures i|Uola 

tions are taken to |Miiiit a moral or adorn some 

tale in an advritiseiiient. Asa rule, Imj, iiiiota- 

tion maiksare used advisedly in the anuoiince- 

iiirnts made for the |>ui|Kme of KwitiK an aiti- 

cle or a name wider |iiildicity. I’nder the skill¬ 

ful tiiani)iulalion of an ex(>ert the inverted com¬ 

mas are often made to inject additional life into 

an otherw ise dull and common (dai'c phrase. 

Jolts giiw AMli lire K. 

Mot In the Neck MatiaytitiK Kditor We shall 

have to lay you ofl, .Mr. Screed. Sorry , hut I 

hojH’ you feel resigned to what can't tie helped. 

Si reed No, I don't feel resigned a little hit , I 

feel fired ' /In*. 

WANTED 
■ - - 

•••••- 
•) PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT. 
•••• 

!0.Q Expert Bill Posters, 
Experienced Lithographers, & 
Hustling Programmers. 

1! r 
r# 

«( 

Earth.” r| 
Must lx the “GRK.ATEST .MiYEKTlSERS ON E.^RTH,” for the 

BARNLM & 
BAILEY. ., . 

It is projxiseil to make the ailvertising brigailes of iSqfi the strongest. |V* 
Ixst, anil niost effective force of .-Kilvertisers ever organi/eil, atnl giKal w.iges 
will lx paid to conijxtent, solxr and reliable tnen. I’aitlifnl si rvice will find 
its reward in long engagements, sure pay, and fair treatment. “ Record 
breakers ” are esjxcially requested to w rite. Two weeks’ silence means a 
jxdite negative, but all letters will lx- filed for future reference. Address 

iH-nfral .Axmit Ilamiini ft Ilaili-y C.ri-atcst Show on l•■a^Hl 

.No. I.’f V». -JTlIt Sfrec-f, MliW YftHU C'll Y "5^ LOUIS E. COOK, 

When 70U write, meoiion liuiijijura Advertisiug- 
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PUBLICITY. 

WlMt is a«lviTlisin)i ? Aroonliiin to 

ii.ist lu wsjiajK rs, jK-riiMliral |»iil»liialions, 

I'l.l most ailvi-rtisiiiK journals, it 

.I.KN notfxist oiitsiiU- of tin-rt-jiular news- 

ijH-rs am! iiia^a/.iiifs, yit uothin>' couM 

!m iiiiiri-al)siiril. l^vt-ry ik <1<IUt who cries 

his w arcs, a<lvcrtist-s. Kvcry man who has 

.1 hiisim ss card or letter head printed is an 

tdvertist-r. S<» is he who merely hallos a 

on his store front The mere sc-lec- 

lii.nof a latter or more prominent store 

MHiin anmunts to a direct ailvertisemeiit. 

Personal letters, when they are sent out 

with a view of making one's wares la tter 

known, are advertisements, ami j'mal 

advertisements at that. So it is with 

donations to the church and contrihutions 

to ch.iritv when they are made for the 

jH»sil>le effect they may have on husinevs 

.iss<aM.ttes. 

Then there are sh«>w cards, line litlnr 

^r.iphed charts atid folders, almanacs, 

cataloj'ues, laaiklets, pamphlets, blotters, 

and finally, hill jaistinj;, mural si^ns, 

■uid hulletin paintin>'. llundrtsls ami 

hundrvsls of tlious^iiids of dollars are 

sjujtit in this wise everv year, and yet 

publishers jireteml to lielieve that all of 

this exi>enditure is futile, uncommend- 

.ible, and utterly without value. Their 

\en.iht\ istlifiu.stinx. ItiLi.miAKP .\i>VKR- 

Tlsi.Ni'.'s platform is broad and lilieral. 

It Is piiblishtsl in the interest of adver¬ 

tisers, and there is nothin}.; apjiertainiii}; 

to .nlvertisiii}; but what will receive its 

full and fair consideration. 

I'or tjuick results u.se js>sters. 

Ihsi'erniii}; women jiatrotii/e those busi¬ 

ness men who advertise. 

Tlwyall rea«l |>osters -men, women and 

children ; hi};h and low, rich and ]MH>r. 

Judicious aflvertisinj; always jxtys, no 

matter how, when, or where, it is done. 

.\»i adverti.scinent that is concisi-, terse, 

succinct, and to the j>oint, is a };oo<l a<lver- 

tisi-nieiit. 

If you want to reach all i>f the jieople 

all of the time try mural si}'ns and paiiite*! 

bulletins. 

The Royal Insurance Co. continues to 

think well of the merits of calendars and 

blotters. 

In no instance d«> diction.rries fail so 

lamentably as they ilo in their definition 

of advertising;. 

If you do not think well of your own 

wares how can you exjKCt the };imhI ojiiu- 

loti t)f others ? 

('.(Msl hard sense in _\our ads is latter 

than a loii}; arr.iy of prices, bnt prices are 

by no means to la-despist-tl. 

Whenever you run across a man who 

d<a-s not la-lieve that advertisiu}; jsiys, do 

not waste any time on him in ar};unutit. 

lie isn't worth it. 

for jatwerful, larmanent publicity 

nothin}; excels bulletin laxinls and 

]iainted wall si};ns. 

.N’t ws|iajK.r space is valuable .Any bad 

knows that, but he’s a wise man indeed 

who knows hoif valuable it is. 

.\ wa;; observiti}; a si};n in a jdumlarr’s 

window readiii}; “Cast lr<»n Sinks," so- 

la-rly remarked, “.Any bail knows that.” 

If there had not la^en sterlinj; merit in 

the billlatards they couM never have 

withstooil the attacks made ujam them 

by the jiress 

Whenever v<ju can use a trade journal, 

do so. Their advertisiii}; columns are 

scanne<l with as much interest as their 

text. 

When your ad takes the form of a neat 

folder or lamklet, for house to house dis¬ 

tribution. you know that is not lost among 

a mass of other advertisements. 

Women, or rather women’s talk, is the 

last of all .idvertising ; but how to get 

into the columns, there’s the rub. Of one 

thing rest a.ssure<l, you can’t buy sjiace in 

this jwrticular me<lium. 

Class publications, in many instances, 

are lamght for the news contained in the 

announcements in their advertising col¬ 

umns. .An ad in a paja-rof this kind is a 

paying investment every time. 

.Advertising is variously regardetl as an 

art, a science, a gamble or a neces.s;iry 

evil, but to the level-headed business man 

it is a comnuHlitv, an article which is 

Iniught and sold, and w hich he utilizes and 

hK>ks ujHUi much as he (Kk*s the services 

of clerks, the rent of a buiUling, the cost 

of a telaphone, heat, gas, etc. 

I'ew men have the leisure to umlertake 

a systematic study of advertising, but 

every one ought to find time to learn its 

fundamental principles and obtain some 

inkling of its practical workings. 

Clive inducements. 

(live reasons. 

(live prices. 

I'orego verliosity. 

Torego comparis<ms. 

Torego redundancies. 

.An exhibit of musical instruments made 

at the Hamilton Co. ((>.) Fair, at an 

actual cost of *52.fX) ( which includeil 

everything), effected direct sitles amount¬ 

ing to <2,670.011. Is there any other ave¬ 

nue in which <52.00 wouM have accom¬ 

plished half as much. 

There is one particular advantage that 

distributing matter enjoys over that of 

the magazine or newspaper adv. columns. 

It is in the matter of environment. Com¬ 

pare the efficacy of a neatly printeil, 

tersely written foMer, placed in the hands 

of the housewife, with even a page ad 

lost in voluminous pages of ads in a 

magazine. 

In the highways. 

In the by-ways, 

In the busy thoroughfare. 

In every nook. 

Where c r you look, 

You’ll find the poster there. 

It would l)e interesting to know how- 

many retailers, in cities, take account of 

the large percentage of the daily news¬ 

papers which go out of town and circu¬ 

late in territory so remote that they can 

not pos.sibly hope to receive any returns, 

even in the most indirect manner. If a 

certain amount of money is put into post¬ 

ers one has the siitisfaction of knowing 

that he is at least reaching possible cus¬ 

tomers, for he can select the site of every 

poster put out. 

THE ADVERTISICIAN. 

He has not made his apjiearance vet, 

but his advent is not far di.stant. He is 

iMiund to ctnne, for his existence is dailv 

liecoming more and more necessary. 

When he arrives and hangs out his shingle 

they will call him Doctor, and he will 

write M. I), after his name, but M. will 

signify Mercantile instead of Medicine, 

and he will Ik- learneil in adverti.sing in¬ 

stead of physics. In that day a firm or a 

business which has become depleted or 

run ilown will not lie allowed to languish 

and die, on the contrary, they will call in 

the .Advertisician in much the same man¬ 

ner that they summon the fainiiy physi¬ 

cian at present. The jiatieiit will lie duly 

examined, the prescription given, and in 

a few weeks the bu.siness will lie up and 

about, looking as vigorous as ever. 

THE POSTER. 

There may Ik, and is, lots said again.st 

billboard adverti.sing, but we are forced to 

remark in the language of .Auld bang Syne 

“ Something gixxl was made to l>e talked 

about.” Is the poster good for advertis¬ 

ing purposes? Let’s see! I think art 

and reason seek no special medium to 

display themselves. Such work is notice¬ 

able, even in a hog (a live one). It’s the 

ma.ster spirit that tells. The poster d«K‘s 

better work in some lines than the news- 

pajK-r, and vice versa. Let us know that 

art (reason) is boundless in its resources, 

and it appeals to anyone in any place—to 

different persons with different degrees of 

effect. 1 do not see where there is any 

ground for one to halt on a)>out ailvertis- 

ing on the poster. It’s a little game of 

“ tit for tat ” with the newspapers. Space 

has its advantages in )>oth; there is room 

for suggestion ami growth in each. Some 

days ago I was out walking ami ran up on 

a picturesfjue piece of poster work; it 

.stopjjed me—there was a tiine when I 

claimed to lie invincible against these 

poster “fellers”—but it called for just 

what 1 wanted, and why, dear reailer, 

shouldn’t I buy it? I argue another 

strong point for the poster, and that is, 

that it strikes with a strong force, bu.sy 

people If they glance at it, which they 

always do now-a-<lays, it will teach them 

all day that “it” or “the,” whatever it 

is, is a “ mighty gootl thing,” and they’ll 

go home at night with a bundle of “ it,” 

or a p;ickage of it, or (excuse me) a bottle 

of it, only to fiml that it was exactly what 

his wife so vigorously tried to w rite in his 

morning memo. 

There is no use for the classes of adver¬ 

tisers to opjiose each other ; the dealer is 

out after results, and he’il as s<Hm get it 

off of a shingle as <2 a jiouml papyrus and 

an etlitor with a gold trepanned capitus 

thrown in. It just a case of “ mine’s bet¬ 

ter’n your’n ” without any very handy- 

proof, If some get returns why not 

others? The newspajK-r has it advan¬ 

tages, the jxister it’s; advertising in each 

varies according to pur^xjse and jxisition, 

class ami consideration—money. 

J.AMKS R I.O-NO. 

Placards in street cars have a jieculiar 

and fK>tent value, which has j'roveil of 

sufficient force to advertise many an arti¬ 

cle without the aid of any other meilium. 

iHUSM-SLAii 

\\ l.fii you X r.-.i, .VU. vrlisin*. 
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LOCAL CITY STORES. 

That fact that it is (lifficiilt to efTcctively adver¬ 

tise a local store in a lar>;e city has often l>een 

cotnniented ujon and l>e\vaile<l. Hut the neus- 

pafierisout of the question for stores in large 

cities which cater only to their immediate neigh- 

l>orho<«l, on account of the exi>ense, since the 

storekeei)er would have to advertise in every 

newspajicr in the city to reach the comparatively 

few |,eople who patronize him 1 projK'se to 

indicate some metlKKls that can l>e used to 

advantage. 

The liilllioaids in the vii-inity of such stores 

certainly offei a good medium 1 know one local 

store in Harlem that us<-s them extensively. 

They should \>e used in the same manner as an 

advertisement in the newspajH-r—constantly 

changed—and shouhl contain a tale of Isargains 

insteail of mere generalizations of statements of 

suj>ertative excellence in the stcKk There is no 

reason why j)eople should not in time become 

educated to look for such announcements with 

the same relish that they look for dry goods ads 

in the newsi)a|H’rs 

The spaces on the "I,” stations nearest the 

store can l>c utilized in the same manner. Cards 

in cars {lassing the establishment may l>e of 

some value, but a large part of their usefulness 

The following article by H C. Bunncr, in 

•'Scribner’s.” is full of points for those using 

jK>sters in a business way. as well as the col¬ 

lectors ; 

•' I.<x:al collectors of |K>sters will find aid and 
instruction in the following brief rules for tell¬ 
ing a goo<l iK)ster: 

Let us set down a few of these points-but 
with no serious attempt to indicate their relative 
itmx>rtance by their jK>sition in the list 

It is sulficiently striking to catch the eye 
It is sulliciently attractive to bold the gaze and 

to invite further ins)H-ction 
It conveys its advertisement directly, literally 

and pictorially. 
It pleases liy its humor and ingenuity, and 

makes the man who .sees it talk alK>ut it to the 
next man 

The design is well thought out, and therefote 
makes people who see it think ol it. 

It is well drawn 
It is well colored. 
It is well printed. 
The.se are some of the jioints by w hich every 

Kister should l>e judged ; and they arc set down 
lere that the impartial reader liiay apply the 

test to the examples of recent American art here 
reproduced, without sufTering any diminution of 
the admiration which they compel at first glance 

Lives of many men remind us 

We to gr«at success can climb 

If the reading public fiml us 

Advertising all the time —l.ightning. 

Po-ster Craze in England. 

S«ime idea of the extent to which signs anil 

jKisters are employed in London can Ik- gathercl 

from the following extract fiom a magazine ar¬ 

ticle describing the underground railway. The 

writer siays : 

The advertiser is in full force I’hotograpliers 

hang over the iK-nches those curious frames in 

which three .st.art fed-looking young women, an 

expres.sionless l>aby, a stern, Kildheadeil gentle 

man, and a soldier in full uniform, are exhibited 

as sjieciniens of their skill; enterprising Isikers 

affix to the walls cases containing white and 

brown lo;ives, w ith testimonials from physicians 

of eminence ; halierdashers stick up tittle recep¬ 

tacles in o<fd corners, wherein they .stow a shirt 

and two collars, with a legend to the effect that 

these articles of aptxirel present a uni>|ue com¬ 

bination of fashion, cheapness ami durability. 

But the great bulk ol the advertising is done by 

means of Iniards and tablet.s, which are range,! 

atxiut the walls in every available space. I'uffs 

theatrical, puffs journalistic, and the ubiipiitous 

soaps and pills, are massed in a dense phaLxiix, 

while the electric sign jierforms its interesting 

gymnastic.s. 

To such an extent is this system of ptacanls 

carried on that it is often extremely difficult to 

incor|M>ration in the Caimlen County Clerk’s 

Itlhce The iiicorjMiratorsareas follow s Thomas 

H Wanainacher, Joseph S Williams. William T. 

Iflliott, I'hilailelphia , James Satterwaite, of Jen- 

kintown. and Chatles Stokes, of Beverly, N. J. 

CircularA are Still Profitable. 

The circular still hoi,Is its own as a profitable 

ailvertising iiietliuni, although in this, as in 

humlreds of other nieiliums, there ate Imrrels of 

money wasteil. 

l ew jieople who semi out circulars realize that 

there are certain features which their efforts 

must fsissess in order to ap|>eat in the least to 

their recipients if you pick up s|ieciineiis of 

this class of literature that alsmmls every w here, 

you will Ik- imi>resse,l with the general uiiat 

tractive char.icter I here is v> much of this 

stuff afloat that you must nee,Is have something 

gissl it you expect to ,li rive any In-netit from it. 

The ciicular sy siein of advertising is one of 

the Inst in vogue, if i>roi»etly Carrie,1 on 

circular shout,I Ik- preisire,! with featiiies that 

will at once c.itch the eye of the busy business 

man w ho, w hen he o(K-ns his mtil, the moment 

an unsealed envelope comes to haml. losa-s his 

interest, an,l if his eye is not immediately caught 

1 

Billboard of the Sioux City Bill Postinj; and Advertising Co. 

-s dissipated because they reach a considerable 

numlrer of jieople w-ho are not local to the neigh¬ 

borhood, and who are not likely to Ire affected 

by the advertising, . 

The use of circulars and Irooklets is, of course, 

an excellent method of advertising for local city- 

stores. If w-ell written, and tastefully printed, 

and containing ‘’business news” of real inter¬ 

est, they are apt to be effective. They i eed, 

how-ever, judicious distribution 

The co-ojrerati ve advertising .sheet is a recent 

imitation of new spape r advertising that is being 

rapidly adopted by local stores in cities. Certain 

stoii.' in the same block or immediate vicinity 

club together and purchase a ready-print period¬ 

ical. in w hich they in.sert their respective adver¬ 

tisements, and then distribute the new-spapers 

by hand gratuitously to “the neighborhood.” 

The advantage of this method lies in the fact 

that the periodical is kept for the reading mat¬ 

ter, and the advertisements get more attention 

than if they were in the form of circulars, w hich 

are difficult to preserve even with the best 

intentions 

The w-indow is one of th,- most potent agencies 

in advertising for local trade. Its range is lim¬ 

ited to those w-ho see it, but if it is sufficiently- 

striking, these will carry the new s toothers, and 

an interest be awakened in the vicinity which 

w-ill prove fertile soil in w-hich to plant a steady 

trade —O'. T. C., tn Printer's Ink. 

Cartoon and Poster in Politics. 

The campaigns in New York and Ohio have 

furnisheil the ai>otheosis of pictoiial power 

Such broa<lsides of j>ungent pencil punches have 

never met the enemies’ lines in any- previous 

political combat 

While various phases of the political situation 

in other states affonled occasional subjects for 

the cartooni't. the storm center of pictorial 

pouniling w-as in New York City, w-here the curi¬ 

ous conglomeration of i.ssuesand the multiplicity 

of candidates and tickets, together with the fac¬ 

tional contentions in each separate {xilitical 

movement, jKissessed humorous asj>ects that 

were the delight of the skillful cartoonists 

The manner in w hich the funny ami ludicrous 

asjiects of the municipal fight were hit off by the 

World. Herald and other New York iKi]K rseach 

day, furnished marked illustrations ol the jossi- 

bilities of the cart<K,:.i.st as a new- jsiw-er in 

jKjlitics. 

In Ohio the republican managers introduce,! 

an innovation in pictorial camjiaigning The 

issues w-ere sharply-, clearly and artistically pre¬ 

sented in the form of handsomely coloreil jxjst- 

ers Some of the {sisters consisted of t'-rse and 

concise sayings and mott'ies, {irinted and coloreil 

in such a manner as to rivet the attention ami 

command the stmlied gaze of |>assers-by The 

{sister is liable to liecome a great factor in the 

{iresidential cam{iaign next year. 

.K tomb-stone advertisement should not neces¬ 

sarily be a dead one.Ink. hubscrili'.- for Billko.akp Apvlktisin';. 

distinguish the names of the stations among all 

this printed matter. Not long ago an American 

traveling on the “Circle,” seeing " I’artington,” 

the name of an eminent advertisement con¬ 

tractor. {lainted in enormous letters, concluded 

that this w-as the name of the station When he 

arrived at the next stoiqiing {dace he again ole 

.served " Partington ” emblazone,! in the saiiie 

cons]iicuous manner. This somewhat sur{irised 

him, but he consoled himself with the thought 

that there must lie two divisions of the “ Part 

ington ” station so he continued his j uiruey 

aml shortly afterwards arrived at ‘ Partingt,in ” 

the thiril. fiiable any-longer to s.atisfy hinist-lf 

as to the my.sterious recurrence of these letters, 

he {inicei-ded to make impiiries, with the result 

of discovering that, misleil by this Will-o’-the- 

w-is(i, he ha<l gone tw-o stations lieyoml the {dace 

where he had intemle,! to alight 

The pertinacious ailvertiser iloes not sto{i at 

loading every inch of s{iace in ami aliout the sta¬ 

tions, but he goes so far as to arfonl the c<im- 

{lanits ailditional means of revenue by utilizing 

the higher jiortions of the carriages with small 

tablets, w liieh ctinstantly apjiear liefore the eyes 

of the martyreil travi-ler, setting forth i>ane- 

gyricson building siK-ieties, (latent shm- black 

iiigs, meilicines, soa]is magazines, dr(sirtment 

stores, ami various entertirist-s for which (iiiblic 

(Kitronage is sought, the .\aliimal .■IJiettisrr. 

The General Advertising Co , of Philadel(ihia, 

with a ca{iital of |i,ooo,ouo. has filed articles of 

by- some alluring (licture or {ihrase, Niblly 

{irinteil, the little missive will Ik- dro{iiK-,l in the 

w aste basket where, iloubtless many others of 

its kind retsise S<i. in framing .a circul.ir. it is 

of the utmost im{iort.’incr that s,ime bright siiy 

ing or startling statement should lea,l olT, am! 

th, n. as (K',.(de set,tom (leruse- this kimi of rea,l 

ing matter as a (Kistime, the story shoiibl Ik- tid,l 

quickly- ami as efTe«tively as it may in a few- 

wonls House interest in your gtMMis, ami let 

details Ik-ex(d.-iined later Hustness. 

Ain'ERTLSERS’ CLLB BANQUET. 
Writers of ailvertisements for the great retail 

interests of Chicago met at the C.reat Northern 

Hot,-! Nov )th and, after a lianiiurt, ,lisriisse,| 

•’The Most lm(Mirtant Consideration in l.iK-al 

News|«i(Hr Ailvertising” The (in|H-rs were all 

carefully |,ie|s-ire,l ami earnestly ilebated, the 

various (diasesof the ,|uestfon In-ing rham|done,l 

by I-’ H Cariithers. W C Powell, P A Conne, 

l/iuis l.eubrie. C H Nichols, I-' Jones, and other 

meinlK rs of the organiznt'on. w hich is kmiw n as 

the Advertls, rs‘ Club of Chicago. A J l-isher 

was toastmaster for the evening, ami most of the 

fifty eight enroll,-,! ineinlK-rs w ere in attemlance 

Those I'oolish Questions. 
STin-KiNS (a kz/jc*^,'* )—Hello 1 Jones, what 

you doin’ ? L'lying ilown a car|ielf 
JoHKS (r, A<i Aiij juit :i kill tfil kis tkumk)—fin ’ 

you blasted iiliot thecarjiet was here w-hen w-e 

moved in I am just putting the fltxir under it.— 

Truth. 
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rni: Ai)vii«Ti5E«’s mistaki:. 

M.iiiy iulvirtist rs throiij'hoiit the coun- 

who ailvt rtisi* hy ilistrilmtiiiK iiialUr, 

.iiio!-! tntirily i^'iiort- tlif S<nilh, i)ar- 

urularlv Ihosf si-clions whert- the col<»re<l 

]H.|>ulatioii priiloiiiiiiali-. Tlu-se a<lvtr- 

tiMis lalH)r iiiuler the iinpri-ssion that the 

'ri.ijoritv of the ohler colore<l jxipiilatioii, 

>111)4 iiiiahle to read, ill fact, lieiii)' with- 

it iiiv etlueatiiMi at all, the distrihution 

. ■ i ireulars ainoii); them would only Ik- a 

u i^te of time and money. Thi>, how- 

i\ir, is a mistake, and one that in the 

]i,-t five years has oeeasi<»msl, no doubt, 

I 1 oiisiderable loss to advertist-rs. 

‘-'uriositN and a spirit of impiiry are 

pr.iiiiinent eharaeteristios of the southern 

i.'hired jHsiple, and to these ipialities are 

iii.iiiv, who were thrown on their own re- 

s. .iri'i-s at the ch»se of the eivil war, in¬ 

debted for their suecess. While, as a 

yeiur.d tiling, the averaf^e nejjro of that 

M.-. tioii eares nothin)' for a newspajK-r, 

\: t let him see a eircnlar lyiii)' at his 

trout d<M»r, jiarticularly if it is made at- 

tt.ii live by a jiieture or cut of some sort, 

lie will take it up at once, and if unable 

to nad. it will be prese-rved until he ha.s 

1 »hance to learn its meaniti); from vnne 

of his children or other |>erst)n who can 

ft a,l .ind ex])l.iin it to him. Nine times 

out of ten, if the circul.ir contains any¬ 

thin); of interest to him at the time or 

that is likely to Ik- of interest to him in 

tilt near future, it will Ik- carefully laid 

a-ide ftir future reference. 

The ctdtiretl (Mipnlation of the Smth. in 

the jsist decade, have Ik-coiik- an exteii- 

su e p.itritTi of the mail-order sy>teni. more 

l articul.irly in imit.itioiiof their whiteem- 

p’oyt r-. Their p.itron.ij'e of that s\ •.iem,.is 

\t t. is citiifnietl jirincipallx to the cheaiKT 

k:ra,les of jewilrx, watclu-s. etc., as ihe 

dtalers in that line of );ot»i,s h.ive loti); 

t rt this show n til-ir businevs tact in trv- 

iny ti> secure the ne);ro patrt>na);e. These 

jfople .ire iiitm- the li-ss );re.it buyers of 

p.iteiit metlidines, for it is rarelv that i>ne 

t'.ui Ik- finintl who <1ik-s in»t compl.tin of 

'oTiie iMulily ilistirder, anti is ever reatlv to 

tr\ a reiiusly that is rectimmemletl tt> 

t tb-ct a cure. 

.Another errtmetnis imprt-s.sion i-< that 

the jiatroiM^je of the ne)frt) is hanlly 

worth the effort iK-c.anse t»f their jioyerty. 

M.iny of them are shiftless .iiitl verx |>tK>r. 

It Is true, yet, at the s.inie time, there is .i 

);re.iter numlK-r wlm are ect>nt»mical ainl 

.dw.iys h.iye a sjsire tlollar or twti ft>r an 

emervjeiicy. 

In clttsiii); tht-s«- few tibst ry.itiotis the 

writer will sn);)4est th.it the exteiisive 

ailvt rtiser of this ctnintrx cannot do In t- 

ter than extend his held i>f distribntiii); 

amples. circulars, and other matter, than 

1111011)4 this c’.avs of sonthern jKople. It 

Is a territory that promis«-s )'oo<l returns, 

as It has ney»-r Ikk-ii thoron);hly worked, 

much of it never worked at all, excejit 

throu)4h the mails by dealers in cheap 

jewelry, etc. lint to make the work 

I iTective ami attract the attention of these 

jK-ople, the adyertisin)4 matter should Ik* 

Kotten up in an attractive manner and 

placed directly at their d«K>rs. if not in 

tlu-ir hands. They are a |K-ople who 

ipjin-ciate consideration i>f that nature 

and will r(-.s]H>nd in kind as thev .ire 

ajiproacheil. 

Ailvrrtiiinii with a aniart aKrnt is (Wirailisr , 

ami advrrtiaitiK without. puritatoiT. 

CO.nniiNTS ON ADVEKTISIXi. 

The firm is ilrad that floes not advertise. 

Success in l>iisinrs.s (le|K-ii<is upon success in 

ailvertisiiiK 

llenct- ailvertisiii); is not a siile issue 

It shoiilil have the preceilencc of all other 

i|urstit>ns in the ininil of the merchant who 

aims at success. 

It fIfK-s have in the minils of merchants truly 

Kre.it. 1‘tofttable Adtfiltitr. 

Some men expect their ailvertisements not 

only to hriii); them Imsiness, Imt also tf) );o out 

anil attend to it. while they embrace the oppor¬ 

tunity to sit on a store l>ox at the corner grocery 

anil ci>ni|>lain that advertisinjj doesn't Jjay.— 

Collf<t'<t and ('I'mmetctijl lAtuyei. 

The man w hVj advertises only once a year has 

no ahidiii); jdace in the jiuhlic memory It is 

his rival w ho reaches the (uihlic every day. and 

whose statements are to lie relied upon, who 

achieves the greater measure of success.—/Vnri-r 

Timii-1 Hum. 

I have learnt much aloiit advertisiiij; from my 

wife. Slime of the ipiestions she puts over the 

advertisini; matter which 1 hriii); home in the 

evenini! areditect " jsisers." and evasion oropen 

admission seem the only means of escajie. 

-■ Thi se thin);s ' {tointiiiK disilainfully at the 

Jiile of printed matter, --always say that w-omen 

arc the ones who read the advertisements, and 

w holloa l.ir){e iiroportion ol the fmyini;. and to 

attr.iit w horn the advertisements should conse- 

ipiently l>e desi);ned 

' .Vow you men say that w oman is the conun¬ 

drum of the nineteenth century, that you can t 

Uuess her. itc How . then, can these exjierts. 

■ heavy accent on the "talk so Icarnedly 

atsiut soinethini; they don t understand ' " 

Only women know what other women like, 

and they should Ik- the ones to desi);n and criti¬ 

cise. yet 1 rarely see a line hy a woman or uliout 

a w • iinan 

others may look at it differently, hut to my 

mind there seems to Ik solid hunks of truth in 

these Mews .Vnain : 

■ 1 see SI. much alsuit haritain s.ile advertising 

lieitiK out of d.ite. or a luck munlK-r. and so on. 

I or mv jsirt. 1 would rather read and he more- 

attracted hv an advertisement of a l.irije and 

well known house otTeriin: a :« e'ent aitic’.e lor 

a., cents than hy all the >cc that hum)) and 

illustrate-d husiiic's uoitu;. and would any 

other woman 

Kxjiressive .iiid forcible, ind hereby com¬ 

mended to advertisers w ho seek to attract the 

attention of women ." It H. im X. Y /amc. 

Itv an Italian law every circus w hich does not 

pel form every a.t pronnsed in the jirinted pro¬ 
gramme. or w hich nuslcad'the i>uhlic h\ means 

of pictures, is liable to a fine id Js.«i lor e.ich 

ofTeiise /‘uhh. /.^dyi i, 

.\ similar l.iw in this country would ruin every 

circus .111 the nud 

PROVERBS f-OR ADVERTISERS 

hy -• Wai. ” in I.ondon Fumr. 

A world of w-ealth lies in that one word—ad¬ 

vertising. 

I.et thy adverti.semen* lie short, conijirehend- 

iii); much in few words. 

Know how sublime a thing it is to advertise 

and lie famous 

An efli-ctive advertisement is a fair estate. 

.A little advertisement may- s;ive a deal of idle¬ 

ness. 

V false circulation is an alHimination to the 

advertise r, but a guarantee is his delight. 

-A gooil advertisement keeps off wrinkles. 

Me gets the liest {lositioii who pays cash fti 

advance. 

Advertising is a constant want, and should be 

.a constant study. 

.Measure your space In-fore you write your 

advertisement. 

I.et your gooils lie known among all men. 

I-It words are fine advertisements; but often 

fine words are not fit advertisements 

An adverti.semeiit should be intense expression 

of conden.sed ideas-one pithy line more pregnant 

than a windy column. 

L. M. RA.MSEY. 

Our frontispiece this month is an excellent 

|sirtrait of I.ouis H. Ramsey-, who, iimler the 

firm name of Ramsey- iSt Co , owns and controls 

the billlmards of Lexington Ky . the Oiieen of 

the famous Itlue i'.ra«s region .Mr Raniscy was 

liijrn Septenilier 4, in Lincoln Co . Ky. and 

is therefore a colonel. 

He went lo Lexington to attend the .State 

College in is;?, and fi.as lived there ever since. 

In 1.S79 he emlcirkeil in business as a sign w riter, 

and succeeiie-l Hick Mar-h. the old bill jmster. 

in iss; .\t iP.i- time the business w.is very- 

small. in fact, advertisers had no confidence in 

the bill jKister and. a- a result, the business had 

dwindled away to almost nothing. 

With characteristic energy, how ever, Mr Ram¬ 

sey went to woik, and by dint of erecting Isiards 

in prominent locations keej'ing j>aper iiji as per 

contract living up to his promises, guaranteeing 

satisfaction, and much hard w. rk.he has built 

up a ‘lusiness in bill ;« .-iing distributing, jiaiiited 

bulletins, and sign writin-g. that is second to no 

other in the country, taking into consideration 

the si/e of the town 

VVh.it is more to the (loint. h-avever, is that he 

is one of the new school of bill jKisters He li.as 

brought to his business moilern methods, caiefiil 

attention and close applie'atioii 

In hands like his bill posting l>ecomes an hon¬ 

orable pursuit and a legitimate business. 

He is enter|)rising and upright, and enjoy s a 

splendid credit and standing ill his conimiinity. 

If you'll mix a thought si’.cciiie-t 

V\ ith .1 little jirinter s ink, 

.And d-'se- your bujiiies- thoroughly. 

You’ll drive your foes to drink. 

ADVERTISINO NOTES. 

Voti can often tell more with a jiicttire 

in a minute than you cotiM convey in a 

week by text. 

When a jiictorial advertise-ment is apt, 

it sjK-ak.s v-olumns at a sinjtle )4lance. 

•Ailvertising is not a science, it is a fine 

art, and those who are exjK-rt in it are ar¬ 

tists in every .sc-nse the word imjilies. 

-An advertisement is rendered more effi¬ 

cient and valuable w hen it is pos.sible to 

incoqxirate in it a cut of the|article adver¬ 

tised. How much more valuable then is 

an e.xhibit at a fair or exiKisition where 

the article itself is .seen, and all its work¬ 

ings denion.strated. 

Say .something worth telling in your 

adverti.semeiit. If you feel that you 

can't, iK-tter wait until you can. 

Keep jiace with the times, don’t lag be¬ 

hind, and—ilon’t get ahead of them either. 

POST OFFICE RULES. 

•A funny jiostma.stcr recently .sent to the post 

office dejiartment a new set of jKist office rules 

They were : 

.A pair of onions may go for two cents. 

Ink iMittles must lie corked when sent 

by mail. 

It is unstife to mail apple or fruit trees 

with the fruit on. 

.Alligattirs over 10 feet in length are not 

allowed to Ik- transmitted through the 

iiLiils. 

.\s .ill jmstniasters are exjK-rt 'linguists 

the addresses may Ik* written in Chinese 

or Choct.iw. 

Tersons are compelled to lick their own 

postage stanijis. The jiostma.ster cannot 

Ik- comjK-lk-d to do this. 

I’ersons are earnestly reipiested not to 

send jHistal cards with money orders en¬ 

closed, as large sums have lieen lost in 

this way. 

John Smith gets his mail from 674,279 

jK)st otfices, hence a letter addresseil to 

"John Smith, United States,” will reach 

him. 

Ducks cannot lie sent through the mail 

when alive. The qu.acking would disturb 

the sluniliers of the clerks on the postal 

cars. 

It is earnestly requested that lovers 

writing to their .girls will please confine 

their gushing rhapsoilies to the inside of 

the envelojK-. 

Nitro-glycerine must Ik? forwarded at 

the risk of the sender. If it should blow 

up in the jmstmaster's hands he cannot be 

held resiHinsible. 

AVhen watches are sent through the 

mails. TI the sender will put a note on 

the outside, the jiostmaster will wind and 

keep it in running order. 

AVhen you send a money order in a let¬ 

ter always send full and explicit directions 

in the s.ame letter so that any pc-rson 

getting the letter can draw- the money. 

The placing of stamps upsiile down on 

letters is prohibited. Several jKistmasters 

have iK'en sc-riously injured while trAing 

to stand on their heads to cancel the 

stamps placed in this manner. Paivnia 

Adirrtiser. 

lELDER, JENKS& RABORG 
‘ /i-vc’C’/s/or* 

Circus Paste 
.\Sl* - , 

BP L PBSllBV mm 
Miult* I'f Mnril W'immI liPHil. 

be-t long UiiHniMii KrI^ll«-^. 

ooppi-r wlit-il The nio«l 

piuetli-Hl ami rt-llabir briiBP 
tiiiiile. 

Will not oonip apart. 
I’Bi ll Hint recoiniio-mli il 

bv llaniiim Korei>aui:b ano 
tlie leuiliiig < iri-uxex and 
Hill I'oBtera I broiighoiit tio 

Viilteil .-sta es anil 1 niiHila. 

Size yinch. 
Pr'ce $30.00 per doz. 

$3.25 Each 

Street, Cor. Cherr\', PHILADELPHIA. 
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Colorado to the front! 
It produced over $100,000,000 in Gold and Silver During the Past Year. 
Advertise your Goods to People who have the Money to Buy. 
Correspond with 

The Curran Bill Posting & Distributing Co. 
Who Control the Bill and Bulletin Boards in 

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, and surrounding Towns. 
And who can Contract to POST, PAINT or DISTRIBUTE Colorado, 
Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico. 

General Office, Denver, Colorado. 

“ONLY A BILLPOSTER.” 

By (lEO. W. STEVENSON. 

(a brother “ I’ASTE.") 

Iiedicaied to the International Hill Posters' Conven¬ 

tion, held at Boston July 12, 1SS2. 

Only a Bill Poster, with bucket anil jiaste, 

Working for bread, with all possible haste. 

No time to think, no time for day-dreams ; 

The world thinks him dumb, just what he 

seems. 

He runs up the ladder with dextrous pace. 

Spreads out a hill, and, minding the face. 

Matches the shoulders on to the head, 

Leaving it perfect, with two brush’s spread. 

He lays out the stands, rolls up the sheets ; 

Giving kind words to all whom he greets. 

As they sing out, “ What’s up to-day?” 

“ Hyde & Behman in spircialty,” you’ll hear 

him say. 

Or John McCullough as Richard ; Keene as Mac- 

- heth , 

John Raymond in “Fresh,” so the hill say’th, 

“ Mary ” in “ Ingomar .\da Gray in “ Hast 

I.ynne,” 

Charles Davis as Joslin,” (a terrible skin). 

Charles Gardner in “ Karl,” or Maginley’s 

“Square Man,” 

“ Square Man ” is a hit, (l)eat it who can ). 

Robert Van Winkle as Rip McWade, 

( ’Tho he acts well it never has paid ). 

Billy Power, the ‘‘Galley;’ Harry Webl>er as 

“ Nip 

Minnie Palmer, as “SweetheartSir Joseph as 

“ Rip.” 

So he answers the questions, and speeds on 

his way ; 

Bread and butter is wanted, no time for 

delay. 

On he speeds with his work—bent on the gains— 

Not a minute for thought ; no use for brains 

Other than those to get the ’’ stand ” square. 

With streamer at top, the rest pretty fair. 

The dates and the blanks equally spaced, 

“Cut down at the end,” and projierly placed 

To suit the eye of an agent or two. 

On their first season out, and too utterly 

“new.” 

He may have thoughts would astonish the world ; 

He’s no time to tell them, so he is hurled 

Bang up against the rough end of life ; 

It’s " paste’’or l)e starved in this world of 

.strife. 

There’s a class in this world of the Miss Nancy 

kind, 

Who turn up their noses (the largest part of 

their mind 

For he i.s “only a Bill Poster,’’ without any 
brain. 

Crowding through life for positive gain. 

“ Only a Bill Poster,’’ without any brain, 

“ Slinging out paste ” for ix)sitive gain ; 

While the lah-de-dah Nancy gets out of his 
track. 

If the Bill poster passes, for fear of contact. 

We can make lietter brains with our mustie.st 
flour. 

Laid out in the sun and baked for an hour. 

Than these poor devils, with pomp and con¬ 
ceit. 

Who, meeting a Bill Poster, cross the street. 

“ Only a Bill Poster,” yet he thanks Goil, 

Who made men alike—to end in the .sod. 

That the fool sleeps as well as the man full 
of thought. 

It ends in the grave, then—nothing—hut 
naught. 

Then brothers in paste don't get sad at your fate. 

You can think for yourselves, and though you 
may hate 

The ass who turns up his a;sthetic nose. 

Like you, in the end, he “ turns up his toes,” 

.\nd when we get through with jxaste, bucket 
and flour. 

Care and work laid aside, and it comes the la.st 
hour; 

We’ll each drop a tear for the other who's 
gone, 

And let the world go on with laughing and 
scorn, 

LATER.-BY SIXTEEN YEARS. 

Respeetfulh dedieated to the International Associa¬ 

tion at Detroit July 22, rS^S- 

The genial souls of other da}'s, 

The Posters often greeted ; 

Have pas.sed beyond the need of paste. 

And at His right hand are seated—'Or 
otherwise.) 

Poor John McCullough, bright ’• Billy ” Power, 

McCauley and Fowler, have met the last hour; 

John Raymond, too,with Barrett and Booth ; 

George Knight and F'orepaugh, old age and 
youth. 

Barnum and Scanlan, have all pas.sed away. 

Leaving old fogies, like myself and Sam Clay, 

Still Ixjssingthe brush or daubing with paste; 

(With not so much vim, nor nigh the same 
haste). 

For the years have been creeping up our l>ack 
hair. 

Leaving traces of gray, with wrinkles of care 

On our once ‘‘noble brows” and our cheeks 
once so red ; 

Are shriveled and shrunken, like a codfish 
gone dead. 

Yet, our old hearts oft thrill with the slang 

Of the old-time actor, orthe Bill Posting “gang’’ 

Tho’ memories keen, for more’n sixty odd 
years. 

Tell of hopes crushed, of hearts full of tears. 

For many of those we’ve known in the past, 

We trust where they’ve gone, they’re leads in 
the “cast” 

And when Sam and I get the right “ cue ” 

We ll throw down the brush and come and 
jijin you. 

To you who are living we advisedly say— 

Just keep on living,*as long as “ ‘twill j^-iy; ” 

For yoj can’t just tell what you II get after 
this; 

So the fun you get here won’t come amiss. 

Now good-bye dautiers, comrades in paste. 

Be gooil to yourselves, each to his taste. 

And when you next meet, if you miss me and 
Sam, 

I’m sure you won’t say, ’■ I don t give a 
d— m.” 

St Loui.s, Novcmlier jo. iSg5, 

Ehitor Bii.lbo.ard .\i>vkrtisi.m:, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

/Va» Si)—F^nclosed find check for a 2’. inch 

quadruple column space ad in your Christmas 

number. Set up the enclosed copy as attractive 

as you can and oblige We congratulate you on 

the way Billboard .\dvertisini; has come to 

to the front, and ourselves, on the .goinl work it 

is doing for the craft. 

Merry Christmas and a Prosi>erous New Year 

are the wishes of 

Yours sincerely, 

Sr, l.ofis Bill Postim; Co., 

Ch.as. K. Hauer. .Vr’v. 

Charge For Dates. 

New Rochelle. N. Y.. Nov. 24. 1895. 

F^ditor Billboard Advertisinu, 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

Dear 5r>—Will you give information in regard 

to counting date^, when a hill poster is doing 

work for a theatre, circus, or traveling company, 

as I have had disputes with agents in this par¬ 

ticular. Some say it is right to charge for them, 

others hold it is not. Please give the desired 

information, as other hill pi>sters may have had 

the same trouble, and a decision from you would 

lie authority. 
Respectfully yours. 

Geo. f; LeVemss. 

It is right to charge for all dates, it matters 

not whether pasted under or over regular 

paper.—[F'D.] 

Moilern Science.—Gilhooly; It is astonishing 

what progress h.rs lieen made by science during 

the last few years. It is wonderful in how many 

instances, thanks to science, that the genuine 

article can lie imitated. 

Gus lie Smith—Yes. a New York firm adver¬ 

tises for artificial flower Iwys. How will an ar¬ 

tificial boy do fora triumph of moilcrn science? 

— Texas Sifting<. 

Bill Posters’ Notes. 

TIu-followiii^ c\)>l.iii.itit>ii is iliu- ■\|r 

I’.ilw. .\. St.ililliroilt, \i/; 111 I'oiitoi'iiiit\ 

with till- nsolutioiis adoptiil l»v llip .\» w 

State .Vssociation. .Mr .StalilhriMlt onU-rt-il 

his ailvertisciiu’iil out, hut the form ooii- 

1.lining his ailvertisfiiu-iit, had lieen .sent 

to jinss the d.iy K fore his letter reaehed 

ns. 

The s.iiiie is ;ilso true of .Mr. Castiier. 

“Mote” is out of the .New York State 

.VssiK'iatioii, and is gl.id of it. 

.\fter voting not to aeeejd work from 

anyone except Stahlhrmlt, the various 

memliers of the New \'ork State .\s.siK'ia- 

tion very promjitly went home and wrote 

the t>. J. t'.nde Comp.inv for work. .Me 

-Mlister, of Troy, Whitmier .S: I'ilhrick, 

of lUitTalo, the newly ek'eted iiresideiit, 

M. Castner, of Syr.icnse, in fact nearlv 

every memlKT except the KiKhester Hill 

posting Co., and J. H illard Carroll, have 

violated their resolution. 

.Slick .S.im I’r.itt and his fine Italian 

hand are as smiHdh as ever. 

If gall were gold, IMw ard .\. Slahlhriult 

would Ih.* as rich as Criesns. 

When a man Ikls the snhlime nerve to 

jHist hills and paint .signs in the Garden of 

the ('.ods, his opinion is well worth 

consideratum. In sjieaking on the suh- 

jecl of service rendered the advertiser, 

Mr. Curran s;iys: 

•‘The aver.ige hill jKister should take 

more care in hnilding his Ixiards. I'se 

giKxl lumlier in the first jdace, as it is 

cheajier in the long run; and if he should 

hapiK-n to have old loards that are up, 

should pull them dow n and put new ones 

in their places. 

“If he is afraid to pull a IxKirddown, 

thinking he cannot get it up again, he 

should s]K-nd a little nn>nev on eanv:is or 

imislin and jmt the iiajieron top of that.” 

There never w.as anything more true. 

The advertiser who sees his p.ijKT on 

rickety old iMianls, torn and llajiping 

around in the wind, immeiiiately sets his 

wits to work to devise another niethixi of 

reaching the public. C.oixl service is de¬ 

manded, and those furnishing it are well 

rejiaid for the extra effort and exjH iisiv 
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CIHOKOI: w. KIFE. 

s.inir iiini arr Uirii '»th*-rH arliiivr 

.,tiir»>. aixl aoinr Imvr ii|i<>n 

11., 1,1 S>> <^iyK Ihr (aiiiiliur ailaK'*- I'hr K^rat 

, ,1,01 i.ithi r Ihr most !.uc»f.hlul, iiiriiof our bk** 

ilumr who t>y thrir own iiulivicliial «-fTortH 

Hii.l iii.loiiiilaMc plmL have bravely ImIIU-iI 

every obstacle aii<l tirinly the 

1.. j,most rouixl ill Ihe latider of lame with a 

,!i If I iiiiiiatiuii to iiiaintaiii that otveled position. 

riie subjeet of our illustration, I'feorite William 

Kitr was la>rii ill February, isr,i. in llaltimore, 

M l ami i* now leas than .vs years of axe In 

his youthful tiaya he nianifeste<I a spirit of in- 

,1, ja mleiiee that xave pn.mise of self-reliant 

iii.iiiIksmI lie obtained his early ediiralion in 

tlx public schiols of his native city, and after- 

wai.ls tis>k a collexiate course at the Southern 

Itiisiiiess Collexe, receivinx a diploma from that 

institution in 1875, w hen he was but 14 years of 

aue. Ilis initial e»i»ericnce in mercantile life 

».,» that of stock clerk for a clothinx house. 

The duties of that posititin <lid not prove con- 

X. iiial, nor satisfy his restless and ambitious 

spirit He secureil a clerkship in a cotton bn>- 

ker's office and shortly maile a chanxe from that 

{■isition to the shoe business. It was alaiut this 

time that he liexati his theatrical career in the 

ra|iacity of diKirkeejier at Front Street Theatre, 

the duties of which required his attention only 

.lurmx the eveninx. 
Ills intuition fur affairs theatrical at once de- 

velojied to the eaclusion of all other business 

considerations, and l>einx deeply impres,se,i with 

the truth that he had discovered his life’s voca¬ 

tion, he aliandoned mercantile pursuits and 

established a dramatic and vaudeville axency in 

Haltimore. The stock company system was at 

that time in vogue Mr Kife prospered in his 

new enterprise and transacted a xrneral dra¬ 

matic business for the western and southern 

theatres. 

He discontinued his theatrical agency in 1876 

when the organization of traveling combinations 

liecarae isijiulaT. In 1877 he wa« advance agent 

for a leading organization and continued 

tkt ti-ad” for two seasons In 1879 he received 

an ap’ointment in the office of the Secretary 

ol the Treasury, at Washington, and at the 

expiration of his term of office, he, by natural 

inclination, again renewed his act(uaintance 

with the theatrical world by accepting the 

manaxement of the Academy of Music in 

Wheeling, W Va He successfully conducted 

that theatre for one season, and in 1881 re- 

turnetl to Baltimore to accept the position 

of treasurer of Kernan's Monumental Theatre, 

in which capacity he continuetl until Septenilier, 

i8,8q, together with tieing the assistant manager 

ol Kernan's Haltimore and Washington theatres. 

At the opening of the season of 1880 Mr Kife 

was appointed general manager of Mr Kernan's 

united theatrical enterprises. In isUh, three 

years prior to his appointment as general man¬ 

ager, Mr Kife had purchased the bill posting 

business of Messrs Wachtel fi Co., of Baltimore, 

which at that time had l>een established for 

seven years, in opposition to the city bill twisters, 

A T Houck Ik Co. Then commenced a nip and 

tuck rivalry Iwtween these competing firms At 

no t>eri<al of his existence was the grit and de¬ 

termination of the younger competitor made 

more evident than during his 6ght against the 

city bill lusters. All offers and suggestions of 

Compromise were rejecteil Mr. Kife finally pur¬ 

chased the entire interestsand bill fusting equip¬ 

ment of A. T. Houck Ik Co., which at once gave 

him lull sway and a monopoly of the bill p<.sting 

and imste manufacturing business in Baltimore, 

controlling all billluard s|iace in the city and 

adding thousands of stpiare feet in every desir. 

able liuation His progressive ideas and busi- 

ness genius suggested many improvements in 

the methods of facilitating his now extensive 

ami exclusive bill twisting field 

He inventeil ami had i-onstriK'ted a bill ptister's 

wagon, which in outwanl ap|>earance somewhat 

r< srmbles a iwilice |witrol. The compact and 

ingenious arrangement of this wagon |irovides 

• livisinns or sections for lusters and bills of va¬ 

rious sizes, buckets. iMste, brushes,water ami all 

■ ■tiler necessary a|ipliancea Mr.Kile’senterpriaes 

li.nl now assumed such extensive pr'’I*’''*ions 

that he found it Isith pcacticable and necessary 

to conduct his bill twisting business under a |intt 

iiership. In tH-sy he lotrned a civt»artnership 

with Mr t'.eorge H llonck, under the firm name 

ol kife Ik Houck 

In August, iHyo, Mr. Kife Joiiieil with Messrs. 

Kettian and Houck in the purchase of the unex- 

pired lease of the Holliday Street Theatre, Balti¬ 

more, from Mr. J W'. All«ugh. and Mr Kife at 

once liecame its manager, with the firm of Ker 

nan, Kife and Houck, as proprietors. 

In August, 1891, Mr Kife, in conjunction with 

.Mr J .Alliert t’assedy, purchased the extensive 

printing plant of the late Wrn f l>ay ; this 

business is now conducted under the name of 

the Wni. f liay I'riiiting Co The firm make a 

S|iecialty of |iublishing theatrical ami resort 

pcograms. and control the following issues. 

Alliaugh's l.yceum Theatre, Kernan's Howard 

Auditorium, Holliday Street Theatre, Kernan's 

Monumental Theatre, Tolchester Item. Bay 

nidge Journal, Baltimore B. B and Score Book, 

also Kernan's l.yceum Theatre program, and the 

Bay Kidge Journal, of Washington, I) C. 

In Itecemlier, 1891, Messrs Kife and Houck 

luirchaseil the old established and |iopular Fry’s 

Theatri.al Fx|>ress adding thereto the feature 

of liwral or city extiress business. Their equip¬ 

ment is must extensive, including as it does 

every style of vehicle, from light express wagons 

to massive trucks for moving scenery, &c. 

Those who know Mr. Kife and meet him every 

ilay. have often wondered how it is t>ossible for 

him to manage and direct so many business en¬ 

terprises for himself and others. It is. however, 

an incontrovertible truth that he gives personal 

sut>ervision to every detail of his various busi¬ 

ness interests. In-sides managing the affairs of 

Holliday St. Theatre and Mr Keman s Monu¬ 

mental Theatre and Howanl .Auditorium of Bal¬ 

timore, and l.yceum Theatre of Washington. 

I) C. 

Ill ivSz Mr. Kife married Miss Faiipie Steven¬ 

son, of Ikiltimore, and is now the father of a trio 

of bright and interesting children. Among the 

various orders and organizations w ith which Mr 

Kife is actively as.sociate«l. he Is distinctively 

prominent in the Mavuiic Fraternity, he living 

a memlier of Joppa Loilge, No lyz, .A F Ik.A.M . 

AdonimmChatter, (Koval .Arch Masons), No. ri. 

Monumental Comniandery, (M K. V.), No. ,1, 

and Hoiimi Temple. Nobles of the Mvstic Shrine, 
hr is also a member of Haltimore f.oilge. No 7, 
H I’. t>. K .As mav lie readily surmised. Mr. 
Kife has a legion ot warm and earnest friends, 
and is everywhere greeted with that cxirdiality 
which gives evidence of the (lOpular esteem and 
rrs|iect in which his character as a man and a r^riitlniian is estimated. In siK'ial and business 
lie his example and integrity as a self made 

man is worthy of emulation. 

Short Talks on Advertising. 
« 

Advertising, like charity, liegins.at'home, (n, 

other words, to advertise a store, first get your 

store There are sz> many horrid exaiilt>Ies of 

how not to keep a store, that enumeration of the 

different liail ways is hotieless. It is usi-Iess to 

advertise outside of the store and not insiile. 

The first requisites in a system of ailvertising 

are cleanliness and order, general rightness in 

the appearance of the store. After that comes 

courtesy, and the quality of the gooils. It is hard 

to tell which of these is the more important. A 

pleasant, cordial, but not obtrusive and olisequi- 

ous, manner makes and holds trade. No matter 

how insignificant the transaction, it doesn ttake 

any lunger to lie amiable than to be crusty. There 

is such a thing as lieing too pleasant—familiar— 

that is nut gfol. It leads to a lack of respect. 

A merchant should always maintain his dignity 

in the store and in his advertising Advertising 

should tie the bulletin of the store—a mirror in 

which the store’s characteristics and goods may 

be reflecteil. If the advertising is good and the 

store liad. the advertising cannot possibly pay. 

People may lie drawn to the store once, but they 

will not return.— Troy Ptfss. 

When you first take home an alarm clock you 

chuckle to yourself and think the alarm is loud 

enough to wake the dead, and th.it you will 

never lie late to office again on account of over¬ 

sleeping. The first morning, or two or three 

mornings, perhaps, it works like a charm, but 

after that you don’t hear it at all. and sleep on 

as serenely as before. Now, wc have often 

thought that if a man had an alarm cluck that 

would make a different noise every morning, a 

clack, for instance, that would yell “ Fire ” one 

morning, ’’Murder” the next. ’’What’ll it he. 

gentlemen’” the next, and so on, he would 

never fail to wake up. 

It’s the same way with an ad. It works the 

first time allright. if it is sufficiently loud and 

strong, perhatvs, it will work a time or two more, 

but after that the public sleeps on as serenely as 

liefore Make it say a different thing every day, 

and watch the result.—/.’ramj. 

ARE PASTE BRUSH ARTISTS. 

.MEETINti OF INTEH-STATE BILL l»OSTEkS. 

■Meet at the Oshkosh. AALs., and Strengthen 

Their Organization Some of Those 

, AA ho were Present. 

There are a lot of princely giMsI lellows at the 

Palmer lluii-e to-day who are sandwiching a 

considerable aiiiount of jollity in an extensive 

amount of business as they go along. There is 

Clarence f:. Kuney, who is familiarly known as 

•’Little Annie Kooney ” among his associates, 

and Charles B Kittredge w ho is dublied ” Kitty” 

by nearly everybody that knows him. Mr. Ru- 

ney is the editor ot the Waukegan i 111. \ Joutnal. 

Then there i.s 1*. F'. Schaefer who is p;esi<lent of 

the Cook county republican marching club, the 

finest equipped. (lolitical organization in the 

rutted States, which will Jeave in a Isaly next 

Tuesday for .Atlanta. There also two AVilliams, 

Ixith named John and each having F; as a middle 

initial. One is the manager of the Oshkosh 

opera house, and the other is the .superintendent 

of the R. J. C.unning Co , the largest paint and 

sign company in the world--a concern that em¬ 

ploys fifty-two crews of men in Chicago alone to 

decorate bulletin lioards, dead walls and fences. 

Iiicidently there is a Case from Oshkosh. 

These gentlemen, and many others, are in the 

city to attend a meeting of the Inter-State Bill 

Posters’ Protective .Association, a call for which 

was issued by P. B. Hnlier, the third vice-presi¬ 

dent. The meeting is lieing held in the tiarlors 

of the Palmer Hou.se. The object of tivday's 

meeting is to thoroughly outline the policy of 

the as.'wiciittion for the lienefit of non-members 

who have tieen invited to attend and join. The 

Inter-state is a comimratively new organization, 

but so successful are its niethiMls that they afi- 

peal to advertisers, and the secretary has re¬ 

ceived already 2895 answers from firms who 

desiie to-udvertise. It is the purpose of the bill 

posters to unite not only for their own protec 

tion. bi.t to guarantee conscientious service to 

the aiivertiser. The association aims to embrace 

ill its nieinliership the owners of bitllioards in 

small towns as well as large cities, for advertis¬ 

ing is placed by targe firms in propoition to the 

amount of territory that can lie covered. All 

memliers are required to give a tiund for a per¬ 

formance of work entrusted to them, and the 

advertisifT is furnished with a li.it of rest>onsible 

men. tfieir facilities and prices. In turn, the 

memliers are liiriiished with a li.st of all ailver- 

tisers whose credit is not good. The association 

also emtiloys two traveling iiistiectors, who visit 

the various cities containing memliers, ami if 

the niemtier has lieen negligent in his work he 

is reimrted to the a'.sociatioii and .siilisequeutly 

loses business This has l.een found necessary, 

as many adverti.sers have had just cause to find 

fault with the manner in which iHistersaiid hills 

have iK-eii distributed. The new order of things 

tends to give the adverti-er confidence in the 

a.s.sociatu>n. which they desire to employ, as 

many of the heaviest advertisers in the country 

are now sharing their business with bill posters 

instead of giving it wholly to the iiewspat>ers as 

formerly, 

Mr. Kuney, in an address made to the associa¬ 

tion this afternoon, pointed out the necessity 

of giving advertisers square service. He also 

recited many intere.sting tacts and figursa. 

Said he : 

*• The Koyal Baking Powder Company are 

currently reiwrteil as having spent ffsm.ooo an¬ 

nually fur iiewstiatH-r adveriisiiig. During the 

past year one-half of this amount was pkiced in 

the hands of the bill posters. For Pyle’s Pexrl- 

ine Jjitxi.ooo a year is stK-iit in new.spapers and 

Jho ,000 in poster work. AA’alter Baker's Cocoa is 

advertiseii to the extent of a millicm a year in 

iiewspatiers and magazines, and fully a quarter 

of a million on billlioaids and walls.” 

Interesting figures were given in regard to 

street-car advertising, which is largely coii- 

Irolleil by the bill posters, Flach car generally 

cimtains twenty advertisements, and to put yne 

advertisement in each car in all the principiil 

cities, costs siou.<x» annually. i)n that tiasis 

street-car ailvertising alone yields a cixil two 

million each year. The Barnum Circus tsiys 

$7,5.80 ill order to get thorough service in Chicago 

prior to its two weeks' season. —/'.■aif/i.’ji Com- 

momufitllh, November 5, 1895 

Theory is all very well in its way. 

But it’s practice that makes an advsetiss- 

me lit tsiy 

aEOROE W. RIFE. 
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of the AsstK'iation inemlKr>, hot rrisi<U nt 

CainplK‘11 has ijiiitc a followiiij; who want 

hini contimuil in otVice. 

One of the most enconragiii}' evidences 

of the excellent service rendere«l to ad¬ 

vertisers hy the Chapman Bros., of Cin¬ 

cinnati, and of the high esteem in which 

they are held by their patrons, lies in the 

fact that over a dozen large firms allow 

them to exercise the*ir own jmlgment en¬ 

tirely in reganl to all jiajH'r put out. The 

Idggett M:. Meyers Co., of St. l.onis, are 

gnide<l solely by Me-ssrs. Chapman Hros ’ 

advic.", lioth in rigard to <puintity and 

locations. 

C. 1>. Hamnu»n<l Co, of rittsbnig, 

I’a., have jileiity «>f gotxl Insirds, but the 

greater ]>;irt have been contracted for by 

the theatres. 

.\rthnr M. Plato, of I'risco. will attend 

the next animal meeting in Cleveland. 

No field of industry has undergone more 

rapid ilevelopment of later years than that 

of the affichenr. 

OttingS: Sons, of Newjx.rt, Ky., have 

an e-s]>ecially fine line of commercial 

patronage. 

Jas. .\. Cnrran is a presidenti.d ]Mir.si- 

bility next year, and (litS. Robinson, of 

Dallas, is mentioned for vice-president. 

O. P. Fairchild,'of Covington, Ky., is 

one of the distributors who does distribut¬ 

ing, and does it right. 
JOHN A. I.AKIN 

'* Prompt answers to all corresjxind- 

t.n:e” is a legend we would like to see 

prominently displayed tm all bill jxisters' 

advertisements and stationery. 

Whi>«t ]K>itr.iit ai>i>c.Tr' i-thi v -trran I>ill 

jHwter who iliK-- the hii-tlinu in Cim'IkT'Iow n, 

N V. Mr laikin h.is Ik-cii in the thll iio-tnij; 

l)ii..inc—, oince .>n<l h.i- tnanaKrd the < >jK-ra 

lloiiM.' in Ci«>l>et'li>»vn. lor a niiintter ye.*r« 

He h.i- aI-<) jmt in (siit ol hi- career on the roail. 

havim; tieen connectet » ith the lilit John Kols 

iii-on Shows, and several theatrical or^anii.i- 

tioiis .Mr l.akin i- alM> a veteran of the late 

w.ar. 

Miller Bros., of Columbus, Ohio, have 

lx)ught up most of the bottrils of the 

o])]x>sition instiluto<l by the Barnum it 

Bailev shows. 

1. N. DOL’QLAS 

The aliove jxirtra’.t is an excellent likeness of 

Mr. 1. N. Douglas, of the Southern Bill PostiiiR 

Co., Knoxville. Tenn. He is affectionately and 

familiarly known anion); a larfte circle of friends 

as “ Ike,” and enjoys a splendid reputation and 

a );oo<l credit. Mr. l>ou);Ias is one of the orig¬ 

inators ol the Southern Bill Hosting Co., having 

bought out the old company in Octotier, '94, and 

taken in .Mr. Barnes, his present partner. 

He wasliorn in Joneslioro, a little hamlet just 

east 0'' Knoxville, which was the fir.st capital of 

Tennessee, and was raised and educated in the 

immediate vicinity. He is an Klk, a Knight of 

I'ythias, a memtier of the Oolden Chain, and 

several other orders. 

.A subscrilKT writes as follows ; " 1 am 

much interested in yonr pnblicalion. and 

though only a retailer in an interior city, 

I read it fromT).ginning to end with great 

pleasure. I was much surjirised to s.*c in 

Mr. Biardot’s intervit*w, in the NovemlK-r 

numlier, that he prefers thoroughfares t'> 

residence streets upon which to display 

his posters. If it was an article that men 

buy there might Ite reason in his choice, 

but as it is the housewife who buys the 

soups, to my mind the p-ajK-r ought to 

go where she will see it oftenest, ami that 

is on the out.-kirts of the citi.-s. When 

midam com *s dowa tpwn Her min 1 is on 

her shopping or the immediate work 

which she has in hand, consetpiently her 

mind is not in a recejitive state, and the 

posters on the walls fail to make a strong 

impression. .Advertise cigars, shirts, 

magazines, clothing, or men’s ware in the 

heart of the city, but put women’s ware, 

foods, etc., where the lady of the house 

can survey it at her leisure. I am sure 

this is right for I know that, even in my 

own ca.se, the first jiosters that I see after 

leaving home in the morning always im- 

There will likely lie two tickets in the press me strongly, while those that ate 

field when the election takes place next displayed down town, which I encounter 

summer in Cleveland. A1 Bryan is want- during the busy hours of the d.iv, are 

ed for president by a considerable numlK-r hardly noticed.” 

The .American Bill Posting and .Adver- 

ti.sing Co., of Chicago, has had a splendid 

run of patronage from the Chicago papers. 

Competition is keen among the journals 

of the Windy City, and has resulted in 

their all reducing their prices to one cent 

and using space on the billlxtards in ex¬ 

travagant quantities. 

ANSWER Al.E CORRESPONDENCE 

PROMPnV. 

Nnini-rons complaints have reacheil 

this otfice from ailvcrtisers regarding the 

ditficulty of obtaining answers to corres- 

jxiinletice from various bill jxisters. The 

evil is evidently very jirevalent, which is 

a matter much to Ik- deplorisl. .A busi- 

nes- m.in, and a bill jxister is a bnsitievs 

man, who f.iils to answer a bttsitie.ss letter 

is imworthy of the name. He is nnle, 

tin-'ivil, in fact, a little short of lMx>rish. 

Discourtesy of this n.ittire d<K-s more to 

hurt the calling th.m all the other i vils 

that .iss.nl it. 

livery bill jxister should make it a 

jioint to retnler .ill rejmrts, receipts and 

ackitoyyledgments proinjitly, and to Ix ar 

in mind that every letter of impiiry, no 

m.ttter hoyy trivi.il, deserves an answer. 

Many bill posters are adding a depart¬ 

ment devotetl to mural signs and painted 

bulletins to tlieir business, and it may 

l)e all very well for those who are able 

to attend to it properly, but for one 

who cannot run bill posting alone it is 

nonsensical. 

Bill Posters’ Gossip 

The Ancient Order of Proyvling Prudes 

h;is broken out afresh in .several sections 

of the country during the p.ist month, and 

are minding other people’s business with 

their usual zeal and activity. Of course 

they are regulating the billlxtards and 

calling down the wrath of God on bill 

posters and theatrical managers ; but that 

is to Ik' exjiected. We only refer to it 

because the newspapers have given their 

frothings more than usual space. 

They never accomplish anything, in 

fact, seldom occasion even slight incon¬ 

venience on the part of those whom they 

have singled out for attack, because no 

fair-tninde<l person pays any attention to 

a pack of old maids and superannuated 

clergymen in matters of this kind. 

The cupidity and malice of the pul>- 

lisher, hoyvever, .seldom fails to get the 

iK-tter of his judgment on these fxrcasions, 

and the tetn])tation to throw rocks at the 

bill jHister under cover of the silly reso¬ 

lutions of a lot of old women is more 

than he can withstand. That is all there 
' is to it. 

The New York City As-sociation contin¬ 

ues to preserve peace and harmony, and 

is therefore to be comniendetl most 

highly. Just why Mes.srs. Munson and 

Reagan & Clark should not now lx.* eli¬ 

gible for membership in the .A. B. P. .A. is 

to us pa,st understanding. 

Cincinnati yvill Ik- the objective |x>iiit 

towards yyhich many bill jxisters will turn 

their faces early in January. The occiksiott 

yvill Ik- the iiiiniial mt-eting f»f the Protec¬ 

tive Le.igue of .American Showineii, of 

yvhich many knights of the brush are 

Scale of Prices Adoptid memliers. There will Ik- much shaking 

for Listed, Protected of hands .md no little conviviality, 

and Renewed. 
30 DA YS ' DISPLA Y. 

I\it>ulalwn /yt ihrrt 'l')n. p.iste brush made by Elder Jeiiks 

lo .•d.'i Kuixirg. ..f Philadelphia, is highly 

lo.oooto .s cent* siMiketi of by all the firms yvlio use it. 
40,Kioto h ernt* 
40.000 to Oi,<ioo. K tenix 
ftii.orxi to iv’.o'io. gcrnl.x 
Over . ij erntx 

One Sheets IS‘lays. .1 erntx 
I, K. TIKMANN, C STAHKS 

L' H OKIKBKI.. 1. kOI.IvY, 
,1. MAXyVKI.I,. I.iiirolii. 

K Kf.NKY, Waukej{oii 

Inter-State 
Bill Posters’ 
Protective 

Association. 

President, 

Treas. 

Brush uj) y our office with the new year. 

Get in line with your enterprising and 

progre.s.si ve felloyy -craftsmen, w hose count¬ 

ing roomsjire as handsome and commo¬ 

dious as a hank. It will helji vou and 

reflect credit on the business at large.Jj 

If yon w.int to |ih-as<- the advertiser 

give him g<xMl service and charge him for 

it, blit do not a<lv.ince the jiriee until yon 

have jnstitii-il the i icri-aM- l>y well-ordered 

Ixiards, earefiilly sele tt-d locations, and a 

ctirjis of ellicient einpl >yt-e». 
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will fiiiliriicr rvfty town »>f ovrr four hiin<lr<'<l 

, I 1 htly iiihjIiitiiiitH in llir riiitnl Matri aii<l 

. I'l.iil.i, uitli.i lull uii'l otniplrtc iti-si'riptioii of 

' 4. II. 

It gives the population of the town. 
It gives the population of the county. 
It gives the name of the bill paster. 
It gives his street address. 
It gives the name of the distributer. 
It gives his street address. 
It gives tbe name of the opera house. 
It gives the name of the local manager. 
It gives the names of the halls. 
It gives the names of their managers. 
It gives the names of the newspapers. 
It gives the names of the editors. 
It gives the date of publication. 
It gives the names of the dramatic critics 
It gives the names of the dramatic cor¬ 

respondents. 
It gives the name of a good attorney. 
It will 1h* .1 in.iiiual •>( iiM. fiil iiifonii.i- 

li4.ii l4»r ailvi-rtiM-rs, sIkiuiiicu, aii<l llw- 
■itru-tl m.in.ij'iTs ami ajti nts. The IxM.k 
will of »ivtT four ]uiii<lre<l I>a>;i'». 
jMo'i. haiiil-xMiu-ly Ixmii'l in cloth ami 
j>il: III aihlitioii t«» the iMrectory the 

Iniok will einhr.ue the coiiijdete 
GET eoile of the I >om.iM'j>ti Cii>hi r. 
VnilR showiM in’seiievelojHili.iami 

TUUn jjj^. iiiterii.itioii.il 1’rofesxioti.il 

NAi^E Rejfister. The whole w ekwill 
IN lie c.ireftilly n vi-x. •! ami 1 roiij'ht 
•ri up to il.ite, ami will lie tiu- I’l ■ I 
•oiiiplete ami exh.ui-tiv •i.'uitlet ver ;s.s;k«1. 
The cottipil itioii is a work of pro-lioioU'- 
liUir .iil'l i;re.it exlH-llse, whuh is is t 
wh 'IIy w.irr.iiiteil hy the s.i! • whi’Ii t!ie 
l»i.ik enjoys, coiise-ijiiiiitly t’ • 
piiMisher feels fully justifusl in 
e.illiiij' lip >n hill iHtsti-rs, ilistri- 
huters ami .show’ ]irinters to ji.it- 
toiii/e the a Ivertisin;; colunin , 
ni l remler all iie-ei s-viry aitl in 
fiir:ii-htii>; il.it.i. iiitonn.itioii. 
ft ■. Hlaiiks are pr'iviihsl fori hi- 

PUT 
AN 
AD 
IN 

’•nr 
hv '.he puhlislur an I e m h_- hi.l r.ixni 

.Ipp'.Kltioll. 
It I-|i> the iiitrir..t of every l.i’.l ;.>'.| r..!i1 '.i- 

tr j'l.itvr tci h.i\e hi". t.i« H iir*ux r’.y r« ureseiite ; 
ati l .les.-ril^'il 1.41 the a.lverti-s r h 11.-w its r,- 
'■ iro. . an.l the iiuiiiU ri.f j«<>i>Ie he c.iii reach. 

I.'t the .shiiwnian know the circus liceii-c anil 
s'l.-ther Ihi ir is a ilf-iraMe lot. Tell the theat- 

ti. >I ni.'in.itiir vhat kiiul of the..trt<s iijiera 
h-iii-es, or h.ilU \ou h.i\e. 

It will bring you business. 
hee'.itisc it will Ik? coiistiUeil almost 

ilnly hy the ailvertiseTs, showmen an>l 

tluMtrie.il mana>;ers i>f the* country. If 

voiir town or citv h.Ls im re.i.sul much in 

p'pnl.ition since the census of is.jo, ptit 

in m .iilvertiss inent innm ili.itel v f< illowiii).; 

the ilese-riplion of it. st itinvl Ihe pri M ut 

I>o]ml.ttion, tojiethi r with .stich otfn r ail- 

\ int.ijtesas it m.iy jiossess. The ailvertis- 

iii*. r.ites are \ery rea.sonahle. Twenty* 

live* cents jkt a^.iti* line for a 

ADS \e.Ws a'ivertisinjj is in f.ict c\- 

Apr ceeiliiiijly low. .\t this r.ite a 

sp.iee of h.ilf inch single col- 

CHEAP uinn comes to fi.75, or an 

inch to ft. So. 

RI-MKMnKR, th.it the DO^ALDSO.4 
GUIDE will henceforth K- juihlisluil 1 iri^e- 
U in the interests of hill jx.sieis, ilistrilui- 
t'rs ami ailvertiscrs. Ih ii tofure it h.is 
h i 11 f^iveii over almost entirely to m.iii.i- 
K' Ts of o|H't.i lioiisi's ami shownieii, hut 
from now on this will lie* chaiij'esl. t'.iee 
it Noiir emlorsemeiit. T.ilk 
•I lip I'inlist the interest 
of \iiur liK'.il man.ineis. In 
flit, aiil it in any manner 
'on e.III. It's a|;iMMt thtn){. 
•iii'l if aceorih-il tin? supjxirt 

It ilesi-rves will Ik* a hi)^ thiiii; for all 

I*.irties iiitensteil. 

Thr prior Ilf thr IlnnaMMiii I'.uiilr is f i.ixirach, 
I'l'i It Is wiiith iuau> tiiiii s its is.st to thusr \\ ho 

• I It. l o |M tsoiis, how c\ I f. w ho li.i\ I not yet 
hi l III o|>|iortuuity i>l rxaiuiiiiiii: the W'otk.oi 

.'. Ills u ho ill sirr to e.riivas for siit>s.'riptious or 
■ hi iiiseiuruls, a isijiy of thr ciirrrnt nlltion, I'l 
sliirh.i (rwr arc Mill liti hainl will N-unit uts.ii 
' I ijit ol fi.iai. Aililrrss nl! cttiiiuiiitiU'.liions 
or iii4|iiirirs to the imhlishrr. 

W. H. Donaldson, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SEND 
FOR 

BLANKS 

Hfippcninjfs in Several 
Cities. 

Another State Association. 

'I he hill jxixters of Conneetient liave 

fornieil an assoei.itioii, to lie known .'is the 

k oiiiieetieut I’ill I’osters’ .XssiK'iation. 

The or;;ani/ation tm.k jil.iee at Hriil;'e- 

I«iit. Conn, II. II Jeniiin^'s w.is electeil 

Jiresiileiit ami treasurer, ami \Vm..Mc( iiiiii, 

ol Thom.istoii, se’eretarv. 

I'ollce Censorship in Four Cities. 

\\ illi.im li.ivis, I'ltijiloyeil hv the 1 iM 

Colony Hill I’ostiii}' Comp.my. at I’rovi- 

ileiice, w.is fmeil js oo ami costs for jx»st- 

iii.i; .1 hill which ih‘l not meet the approval 

of the Chief of police. 

It is .1 mivletiieaiior in ?whenecta Iv. N. 

V., lor any pervm to rinj; the ilmir liell 

or arou*w the attention of the (K’cupaiits 

of a house when leaviiijr a haml hill or 

adviTtisin;.; shee’t. Hill postc’rs are jiro- 

hihited from jxistiiijr hills on riK’ks or 

trees adjoiiiinj' th - hi;;hways w'thout the 

c iiisetit of the ow lers. Tiiere are ^K-nal- 

ties of f,;u. ;iiid .six months ini- 

priv.iiaient ..ttached to the otTe.isvs. 

The S m I'r.in .'isc > city council is coti- 

s leriiij; the maiiper in which the fencis 

of the le.almj; streets of the city are at 

present jxisted with I.irjte a;i<l. in some 

c.ises, ohj‘ction.ihle hills. ,\ res'l.ition 

was ad jited hy the Imard expressinj; dis- 

apjtrov -.1 of this display of ailvertisiiio on 

leiices. and ji.irticnlarly those of an oli'ec- 

tion.ihL* nature. 

Tile Pidi.iii.ip li' Commercial Chihh.as 

l. id lie-fore the Hoard of Public Woiks in 

that city a resuhitioii expres.siiij^ the 

ojiiniiiii th.it is was unfortunate that anv 

por’i.in t>f the puhlic hinlditij's or hridj^es 

of the city should lie let tor advertising; 

]uirj>i>ses. 

Two Inn s were arresteil in Kansas City, 

tor jMistiiij; hills on the’ telephone indes 

there. They were not in the emplov of 

Mr. lludsoii, hut Were doiiii; the work 

surreptitiously for the Lincoln Tea Co. 

The Ikivs were disch.irj;ed as the authori¬ 

ties were uiiahle to hwate the a};ent of the 

Te.i Conquiiy, who w.is really the jjniltv 

p.irty. 

SI'JCF.SS ASSl RHI). 

/lii<4.i;itii - l.iKway h.is just invcnttil .a new 

ciK-kl.iil 1 S.IW him yestenlay atul 1 nucs> it s 

Ki'iiiK til t'c .1 success 

I Wh.it iliil he s.iy .ilsnit it ’ 

ill-coiililn 1 talk l.t/f. 

The followinj; little story shows con¬ 

clusively the attitude of the puhlic toward 

theatrical attractions w hich “ bill 

Win. R. Hayden, who is maiiai;iiij; 
Stuart Rohson this season, is the man who 
first "circiised” Shakesjieare. He was 
an old show'iiian, and he hit uiKin the plan 
of ailvertisiiij; Shakesjiearean plays as if 
they were so itianv Jiimlios, fat men, or 
broken neck freaks. He sjiread thous¬ 
ands of miles of dead wall with < ithello 
ami Iaj;o in the “ipiarrel scene,” Hamlet 
on the platform at Klsinore, and Richard 
and Richmond battliii); to a finish on the 
Ikisworth downs. Tom Keene, the trage¬ 
dian, was the star of this “circus” scheme 
of Hayden’s, and jK-ople flocketl to the 
theater, brought hither hy Mr. Hayden’s 
sfR'Ctral lithographs, to see who this star 
coulil jK>s.sihly lie. Keene, who was then 
in his prime and vigor, was sufficiently 
robust to capture the hoi polli, ami he 
made a fortune. Mr. Hayden and Keene 
differed as to who was resjionsihle for the 
success of • circiising” ShakesjR-are, hut 
the ji.ijuilar impression went abroad that 
Hilly Hayden and his ShakesjR'arvan 
’’circus jRister” made Tom Keene. 

That this haj>|R*ned long ago has no 

iR-ariiig. as the feeling is as strong to-dav 

if not iiitensifieil. This fact is ahundantiv 

jiroveii hy the success of all shows which 

.'irc well billed. 

fVcorge H. Meade, has apjiointed adver¬ 

tising agent of the Cliic.igo C.reat Western 

Ry., with headquarters in Chicago. His 

duties will he hnsader than those of the 

ordinaly advertising a.geiit, as he will 

have charge of all affairs of the nuid con¬ 

nected with advertising, iiichiding office 

signs, etc. In aildition to the title of ad¬ 

vertising agent he will hold an entirely 

new title, never iR-fore known among 

railroad officials, w hich is “chief of the 

de]>artmeiit of publicity,” which title 

covers the duties not u.siially attached to 

the advertising agent’s office. 

.\ correspondent writes as follows ; “ I 

have had rather an unfortunate exyR-rieiice 

with hill {xisters. Dn a recent tour I 

found that pajR-r left at si.x difTereiit 

towns had iR-eii only partially jRisted and 

that two of the firms had sold what they 

did not jHist to the manager of a rival 

attraction.” 

With all due rcsjR'ct to our informant 

we wish to state that none of the six were 

hill jHistcrs. They are a bastard sort of 

vermin, who are mastjiieradiiig as hill 

jxistcrs. .\s a tyjR* they are almost extinct, 

hut iR’casienally one meets with them even 

yet. We would like to have the names of 

all of them. It would afford us great 

pleasure to t.ike a few falls out of them. 

Bright bEAS 
IN YOUR ADVERTISEMENTS 

Will draw the public to you and to w’hal you have to sell. 
You nv.y wnle good ai yourself, but with my assistance 
your ads w ul lx better. The better the ads and the more 
convincing they are, the more goods they w-ill sell—that’s 
certain. 1 charge 51.00 each lor w-riting ads, sometimes 
more, and will submit tny w ork for your approval before 
asking payment if you say so. Let me help you to make 
your aJs K’tter. 

CHARLES A. WOOLFOLK, 
44«> West Main Street, 

“ Make Your Business Grow.” LOUISVILLE, KY. 

DENVER NOTES. 

Smith Turner, agent of “Fast Mail,” 

was here, and played Denver week of 

DeeemlR’r 2d. 

Mr. John Moran, traveling agent, repre¬ 

senting the Kohler Mamifactiiring Co., 

of Haltimore, Md., was with ns in Denver 

this jiast month, and will visit Pueblo and 

Colorailo Springs on his way West. We 

highly recommend him to all hill posters. 

Mr. Hogle representing J. P. Primley, 

Chicago, Ills., mamifactiirer of Primley’s 

Pejisin Gum, was in Ik-nver with five 

silesmen, and, checked up his jiaper in 

I iciiver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, and 

was highly’ plea.sed. Mr. Hogle is a rust¬ 

ler and one of the iK-st advertisers who 

visits this .section of the country’. 

The English Syndicate Shows, owned 

hy Win. Sells, Rentfrow 5: Holton, ran 

into winter tpiarters last week, in Denver, 

and will Irt all ready- to start on their 

iiierry tour in the Spring. 

John MiRire, the prince of all hustlers, 

is piloting at the head of Chas. E. Schil¬ 

ling’s Minstrels, on his way West. The 

only trouble with Mcmre is, he carries a 

cane and tries to expiniii to every- bill 

jioster how to |)ost hills or hang litho- 

grajihs. In the hereafter he may know 

better. 

Chas. E. Schilling’s Minstrels are doing 

a big business through Colorado. They 

oiRiied the .season this last month in 

Denver. 

Opposition in Salt I ake City. 

■Viiderson Bros, have controlled the hill 

]K)sting situation for some time, hut now 

they are contested in the field hy a new- 

company, under the control of Peter 

I’dliott. The comjR-titioi! has Ir-cii lively, 

and iRith companies have Ir’cii liu.stliiig, 

and now iRith have coiiiiiienced to resort 

to building lioards on the siiiiie lots, shut¬ 

ting in the other fellows, and such little 

things as that. 

Some hill {Kistcrs hate ojiposition like 

the devil hates holy water. 

Claude Rohinsoti, of McEeanslxiro, Ills., 

comhiiies hill jRistiiig with sign writing. 

Clarence E. Runey, of Waukegan, Ills., 

who has done much toward the organiza- 

of the Inter-State Hill Posters .Association, 

is eilitor of the Waukegan Journal. 

DctiUR'rats read a deimx'ratic paper, and 

republicans read a republican paiier, hut 

cvervlRxly reads the jiosters on the wall. 

.VssiK'ialions, like trade unions, when 

they attempt to run counter to the great 

jirinciples involved in the law of supply 

and demand, are as powerless as a toy Iniat 

in a maelstrom. 

Charles S. Eee. P. .\. of the Northern 

Pacific Ry., takes exception to the new 

|>osler issued hy the Southern Pacific Ry., 

wherein St. Paul is represented hy an ice- 

Ix-rg. and I.os .Angeles hv an orange-tvee. 

Whrn yi'u write, menlteD /ti/ifsurd AitverliMng. 
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Fifth Annual Convention 
OK THK 

NEW YORK STATE BILL ROSTERS 

ASSOCIATION. 

Held at the Ashland House. New York City, 

rionday, November iith, iXus. 

12 o’clock noon. President \V. J Mc- 

.MHster in the chair. Upon roH call, the 

secretary, Mr. Jas. H. Staats, announced 

the followiiifr niemlx'rs present, viz : 

C. 1'. Filhrick, Huffalo ; (Veorjre Ca.stner, 

Syracuse ; John A. Napier, I’tica ; Jos. A. 

Wallace, Oswejro ; J. Bal. Carroll, .Mhany; 

W. J. Mc.Mlister, Troy; Ja.s. H. Staats, 

Lockjx)rt ; C. 1' Clayton, Niajrara Palls ; 

W. A. Downe, PlattshurKh William Mil- 

drum, Yonkers; P. J. Dunn, Tompkins- 

ville, S. I. 

The secretary then read the followinjr 

ap])lications for membership ; 

Mrs. M. C. Dumlon, Troy; McPlroy 

Brothers, L'lushinj'; J. P. Kelly, Co1uh?s ; 

W. C. Smith, phnira; and t). J. dude. 

New York City. 

I’jMin ballot Ixiinj'Uiken, the apjdication 

of Mrs. M. C. Dundon was rejected. Mc¬ 

Plroy Brothers, W. C. Smith, and J. P. 

Kelly were, ujxm ballot bein>' taken, duly 

<leclared elected mem1>ers of this .\h.st)cia- 

tion. The O. J. (lude apjdication was 

tabled until 2:30 o'clock. Mr. J Samuel 

Wade a.sktsl that his meml>ershi]) l>e 

chanjted from Coho.'S to Schenecta<ly. 

dranted. 

.Adjourne<l for dinner to 2:30 o’clock. 

AinrKKNCMjN SKSSIOX — 2:.iO O’CMICK. 

President Mc.Mlister wieldinjj the gavel. 

Secretary Staats, u|x>n roll call, an- 

nouiiceil the following meml)ers in atteml- 

ance ; 

Samuel Pratt, New Yor'x ; C. P. Pil- 

brick, Buffalo; pdw. A. Stahlbrodt, 

Rochester; deorge Castner, Syracuse; 

J. B.d. Carroll, .\lbany ; W. J. Mc.Allister, 

Troy ; John A. Napier, I'tica ; C. PI. Clay¬ 

ton, Niagara P'alls; Jas. H. Staats, Lock- 

jK>rt ; Jos. A. Wallace, dswego; W. A. 

Drowne, Plattsburgh ; P. J. Dunn, Tomp- 

kinsville, S. 1.; William Mildrum, Yon¬ 

kers; J. L. McPlroy, Plushing; C. 

W«K>d, Jamaica; W. C. Smith, phnira; B. 

Link, Bnx)klyn. 

The tmnutes of last May convention 

were then read for the infonnation of 

tlie meml)ers. 

RhlOKTS OK OFFICERS. 

President Mc.Mlister then in a few well 

chosen sentences addres.se<l the conven¬ 

tion, and |)ortrayed the l>enefit.s derived 

through this organization by its members 

during the past year. He feelingly 

touched uixin matters as adopted at the 

Detroit convention, to which he w.is a 

delegate, and acknowledged that several 

mistakes occurred at that time, which he 

ho|x*s would Ik* rectified in the near 

future. In finishing his remarks he ex¬ 

tended to the incoming officers his hearty 

co-ojK-ration for the success of the A.sso- 

sociation during the coming year. 

The secretary, Jas. H. Staats. then read 

his re}K>rt, showing the healthy condition 

of the .\ssociation, Ixjth in the number of 

menilK-rship and financially. The rejxirt 

was referred to the finance committee. 

J. Bal. Carroll, treasurer, made his re- 

jiort, showing a balance on hand of forty- 

six dollars and seventy-three cts. (;f46.73.J 

This rcjxirt ttxik the same course as did 

that of the secretary. 

FI.KCTIO.X OF OFFICERS. 

President apjxiinted Messrs. Najiier and 

Clayton as tellers. 

The following is the re.sult of the elec¬ 

tion of officers for the coming year, viz : 

President, (ieorge Castner, Syracuse; 

Vice-President, P. J. Dunn, Tompkins- 

ville, S I.; Secretary, Pdw. .\. St.ihlbnxlt, 

New York City; Trea.surer, C I'. I'il- 

brick, Buffalo. I'inance Committee : 

Samuel Pratt, New York City; J. Bal. 

Carroll, .\lbaiiy; Jos. .A. Wallace, Os¬ 

wego. 

Samuel Pratt then installeil the officers 

in confonnity with the By-laws aiul Con¬ 

stitution of this .AssiK'iation. President 

Mc.Allister, u|xm retiring, intriHluced 

(ieorge Castner, his successor, and pre¬ 

sented him with the gavel. 

President Oeorge Castner in the chair, 

pdw. A. StahlbroiU assuming the secre¬ 

tary’s desk. 

.\ motion was made and unanimously 

granted that the thanks of this .Asstx'ia- 

tion 1>e tendered to the retiring secretary, 

Jas. H. Staats. for his untiring efforts 

during the past four years, on Ix-half of 

our memlK'rs. 

I’jxm motion the secretary was instruct¬ 

ed to make application to the president of 

the .Associated Bill Posters’ .A.ssiK-iation of 

the I'nited States and Canada for a new 

charter for this .AssiK'iation, for the rea.son 

that the original charter was receiitlv 

destroyeii. Granted. 

I NFINISHEI) m SIXESS. 

I'niler this hea<l the ajijilication of 

O. J Crude for membership in this .Asso¬ 

ciation was taken from the table .After 

thoroughly di.scussing the jiracticability 

accruing to our Association by accepting 

persons to memliership who have no 

identification w ith our craft, or who, un¬ 

der our Constitution, are not “employing 

bill posters,’’ and ujxm motion of J Bal. 

Carroll, the aforesaid application wiis re¬ 

jected by a unanimous vote 

[Note;.—The atxn-e action on the part 

of the State .A.ssociation excludes Mr. 

Gude from the right to membership in 

the National Assfxriation. .As no person 

can lie a member of the National .Associa¬ 

tion unless he is also a memlier in gixxl 

standing in the State .A.ssrxriation from 

the -State in which he lives.] 

W. J. Mc.Allister moved that a com- 

mitUe be app<nnted to wait ujx/n Mr. 

Iloughtaling, and reejuest his resignation, 

as, under our rules and regulations, none 

but employing bill jxisters are eligible to 

meniliership in this .Association. .Adopted 

Messrs. Mc.Allister, I'ilbrick and Wallace 

were apjioiiited to carry out the alxive 

instructions. 

By J. Ital. Carroll: 

h'eso/i fd, That the action taken at our 

May meeting, making the “ Bii.i.hoard 

.Arn-ERTISI.N-G’’ the official organ of this 

.Association, Ik* reconsidered. .Aflopted 

“ Wuf:rf;.as, We, the menilK'rs of the 

New York State Bill Posters’ .Associ- 

a'ion, in convention assembled, do con¬ 

demn the course pursued of the accepted 

official organ, “ Bii.i.bo.aro .Advf:rtis- 

ING,’’ in its present position of esjxiusing 

the cause of, and encouraging opjxjsition 

to, the memlK-rs of the .A.ssiH'iatol Bill 

Posters’ .As.s<H'iation, Therefore, Ik* it 

"h'tsoizt j. That it is the .sense of the 

members of this .As.s«K*iation, that as the 

journal alxive referred to was fostered and 

encouragiHl, and supjxirted in the Ixlief 

that as an official organ of this .\ss<K iation 

in our interests they would Ik* protected 

rather than as.sailed by the same, and as 

we find we was lalxiring under a misap¬ 

prehension of the re.il facts apparently, 

that we cease all coniuvtion with “ Bil.l.- 

BO.ARI) .AliVERTlsiNG’’ ill aiiv manlier, 

either by subscription or through its ad¬ 

vertising columns, and that we in no way 

give it our a.s.sistance and supjxirt. .And 

be it further 

"h'l soli td. That we reipiest the several 

State .Associations and the .Ass<K'iated Bill 

Posters’ .As.sociation of the I’nited States 

and Canada, to co-ojx“rate with us in sup¬ 

porting some journal, to Ik* decided iijxm 

later, who will devote its columns exclu¬ 

sively for the lK*nefit and interests of the 

memliers of our organi/.ation, and not to 

our detriment. .And that we pl«.*<lge our 

hearty supjxirt, lioth morally ami finan¬ 

cially, to the alxive end.” 

.After considering the alxjve restilutioiis 

for over an hour, during which time all 

interests were consiilered, the alxive reso¬ 

lutions were unanimously adojitA*<l. and 

the secretaiw* in.structeil to jiromulgate the 

alxive matter to all the bill jxisters hold¬ 

ing menilK'rship under our .As,>XK*iation. 

By C. I*. I’ilbrick; 

A’e'so/z'i't/, That the next meeting of this 

.AsscK'iation. to Ik* held in the city of 

Buffalo, N. A*., ujxin the second Momlav 

in May. 1S96. 

By W. C Smith; 

A’rsolz td, That our next annual meeting 

to Ik* held in the city of New A’ork, ujxin 

the second Monday of Nov., 1.S96. 

rjxm motion, the jirices as adojited at 

the Detroit Convention were adojited. 

GOOI> OF THK AS.SOCI.ATION. 

The following letter was intr<xluct*<l by 

P.dwanl .A. Stahlbnxlt, who coninu*nte<l 

favorably ujxin the .same, and M*veral 

nienilK*rs t<xik occa.sion to voice the senti¬ 

ments extemleil Ik Iow. < hir nu nilK-rs are 

re.alizing to a larger degree than ever 1k- 

fore, that they must deliver first-class 

service in every resjK*ct if they desire the 

full confidence of every advertiser. 

KfK-hester, N. A'., Nov. 9. 1.S95. 

HinvARii .\. Stahi.iirout, 

New A'ork Citv: 

/>,<{>■ .Sir Referring to the matter of 

jxisting “ Blue Lalx l Ketchuji’’ jiajK*r, of 

wliidi you have done siimething for us 

this season, we Ix g to advisi* that it is our 

ojiinion that this work, when jirojxrlv 

doiH .is of iKiiefit. What we mean by 

Ixing jirojx rly done is that when corn- 

menial advertisers ask for listed showings 

that in order to have this work coiwien- 

tiously done the lists should lx* fiirnishe 1 

V) that immediately after jxistiiig they 

can Ik- checked iiji, and again Ix-fore the 

termination of the time for which the 

jxisting was contracted. We think if this 

was insisteil on by adverti.sc*rs generallv, 

not with the idea of distrusting the bill 

jxi.ster, but sinijily with the idea of gt ttiiig 

what they weiv jiaying for, th.it the bill 

jxisters themselves would sixni find that 

commercial work w iiuld lx offered to them 

more freipieiitly and in larger ipiaiitities 

than now, and consv-ijiieiitly would accrue 

to their Ix-nefit. This has Ix-t-n one of the 

great draw kicks w itli us in doing more of 

this kind of work through you. AA’e will 

say frankly, however, that through vouwe 

have gotten a larger jx-rcentage of lists of 

our show ings than we have through other 

hou.sv*s through whom we have jilaced 

similar work, but yet the jx-rceiitage of 

towns for which we had lists is less than 

we exjK*cted. AVe Ix-lieve that this kind 

of advertising, if done along the lines as 

noted alxive, is judicious andjiaying, and 

while we cannot at this writing verifv or 

disjirove the statement that our sales may 

have Ix-en increa.st*»l, yet we are inclineil 

to Ixlieve that such is the case, ami shall 

undoubti*«lly do considerably more of this 

busine.ss in the near future. 

A’ery truly yours, 

Ci RTicK Brothers Co., 

Per R. .A. Baik'.ek, S«.*c. 

The following telegram acknowli*<!ges 

that although one* nienilK*r of our .\s.s<K*i- 

ation found it imjxissible to join us in 

jK*rson, his sjiiritual Ix-ing hovered near 

and around us: 

Buffalo, N. A’., Nov. 11, 1S95. 

To N. A*. State Bii.i. Posters’ A.ss’x, 

New A’ork City: 

" The f.ither of your .As.s»K*iation .se*nds 

his greetings. C. .Al. AViiitmikr” 

Other imjxirt.int matters were brought 

Ix'fore the Convention, and after a thor¬ 

ough dise*ussion received jirojx-r attention, 

but are of such a nature th.it it is deenusl 

inadvisable to jniblish the same but 

nevertheless w ill lx* reniemlxred by those* 

jireseiit. 

I’jxm invitation of S.inniel Pr.itt and 

Ed wan! .\ Stahlbrexlt, the niemlx-rs of 

the .As,siK'iation were invite-il to a bamjuet 

held at the Sinclair House*, at se*ve*n o’chx k 

th.it evening, where* they Xeere dints! 

and wiiit-d, as is customary at all gather¬ 

ings of this .Avs(K*iation. .All exjiresstsl 

the*nise*lves in full accord with the* manner 

in which the* jilt*as.int gathering came to 

an end. 

.Adjoiirnesl sine Jif. 

Edvvarii .a. Stahi.iirout, Sec., 

621 Broadway, New A’ork City. 

R-I’P’A-N-S 
UL — 

u 
The modern stand- 

U ard Family Medi- 

t/1 cine: Cures the 
u 
> common cYery-day 

0 ills of humanity. 
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z 
0 

irKerhancr. 

Phlla.,Pn. 

WANT A BARGAIN ?v':;; WIS 
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Fllbart 8t., 

Mo Sell? 
Wanted 
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Commercial * * * 
Advertisers 

who ■■ 

Post 'Bills; 

We reserve urilimited proTr|ir\ent locatior|S for mercan¬ 

tile purposes. 

You will fir\d in ours a perfect up-to-date bill posting 

plant, without a superior ir\ the United States for 

Comrr^ercial Displays. 

Our erjtire boardii^gs recently revised ar\d rebuilt, 

St. Louis Bill Rosting Company. 
Office, 516 Walnut Street, ST. LOUIS, WiO. r. j. GUNNING. President. 

\Vli«-n )'•“ writ*", iiii’nlloii llttlh'mnl 

NVa.sle of Advertising Matter. 

In .»n article in the Noveinl>. r issue of 

this in.i^.i/ine, i inlir the he.ul of"lMs- 

triliiitors* Chat,” we sj>«>ke of the w.iste 

of nKetlisinn in.itter hy irres]»onsihle >hs- 

tnl'iitors. 

Since th.it article was written, many 

C'lniil.iints of a similar char.icter have 

Na n m.nle tolmth the Si-cret.iry-Tre.isurer 

.111.1 t'.eiieral Aneiit of the International 

Assi^ i.ition of Ihstrihutors, that we con- 

siihr it .1 ihity we owe to the .nlvertisers 

of the country, .is well as the honest ilis- 

trihiitors, to further sjieak of this m.itti r. 

The comjilaiiits referred to, sjK-.ik more 

jeirticularly of the willful w.este of .i<l\er- 

lisiiii; matter recentli jmt out for I>r. 

Miles Mtshcal Co., of l-;ikh.irt. Iiid., in 

Chic.ijio, Midilletown. N. Y. .uni I>owa- 

Hiac, .Mich. In v>me iiist.inces as in.iny 

.1' a lio/en jtievcs of matter were jiickisl 

ii|> from the gutters ami other simil.ir 

jil.ices where they were thrown hy the 

one who h.nl Na-n einjiloytsl to hi>n,stl\ 

ilistrihute them Thesi- charj^es of ciim- 

111.il w.este of advertising; m.itter, coiniii); 

.1' tlu-y ilo from sections widely ap.irt, 

.111-1 from >;entlemeii who are iiitirely 

iiiikiiown to e.ich other, disjH-ls .inithiti); 

th.it s.ivors of cotinixance for jH'rs«iu.il 

N'lietit they Nar, iiiste.id, the stamp of 

truth, without so tnuch as the seinhl.ince 

of e\.i);>;er.itioii 

Ill .idilitioii to the char);es rejiardin^; the 

w.iste of I)r. .Miles' advertisin>; m.ittir. 

Mr. \V. !•;. 1‘atton. of Corinth. Miss., re- 

j«>rts the who]es.iIe waste of •idvertisinj' 

in.itter lati ly dis*-overcd in cle.itiiti); out a 

hotel htiildiii); in th.it place. This m.it¬ 

ter had Nell s»'nt there at v.irious times 

for ilistrilxition, and no douht p.iiil for. 

1 util the htiildiii^ was to N* renox.ited, it 

retiiaitied undisturNal in wh.it the ilis- 

trihntor thonj^ht a s.ife pl.ice. 

W h.it d<H-s all this waste of .iilvertisinj; 

111.itler mean * It ine.iiis, eountin>; .ilone 

h\ ilollars and ciaits, the loss to the ad- 

'ertis«Ts of thoiis^inds of doll.irs, ne't con- 

M'li'riiij; the time and stndv rei|nir(sl to 

pace the in.itter in an attr.ictive st\Ie 

Nfore the puhlic The w.iste of .idver- 

tisiiij; matter hy distrihutors, in order that 

they may the sooner finish their contract, 

is stealiiij; jiist that ainoiint of monev 

from an employer it can t N- called hv 

any other n.iiiie. The ailvertise*r is not 

free from tnuch of the resjxnisihilitv for 

this state of aff.iirs—in fact, tn.iiiyof them 

are the indirect e'.iitse* of it. In order that 

a few doll.irs may N- siived in the cost of 

distrihutiii^;, they p.itroiii/e, and in every 

jHissihle w.iv eiicouraj'e. distrihutors who 

einjilov lioys some of them mere chil¬ 

dren and otlur irresjxmsihle ji.irties to 

do their work » Uher .idvertisers profess 

to N- opjHised to all .is,s»K'i.itiotis of dis- 

trihiitors. and will not eticour.ij;e their 

meinliers. 

It is this utidesirahle and unsatisfactory 

distrihiitini; service th.it has j>romotisl the 

assiK-iation of resjHHisihle distrihutors. not 

only for their own iH-nefit. hiit that truer 

In-tter and more honest service may lie 

remlereil advertisers. It is throuj;h the 

erticieiit orj;aiii/.atioii of one of these asso¬ 

ciations that the advertiser is informed of 

the wa.ste of his advertis ii; matter as 

notice!I aliove. 

Would it not then he more to their in¬ 

terest if the advertisers of the country 

should rebuke the ilishonest service they 

are every day comjHlled to submit to, hy 

>;ivinj; their work to niemliers of an a.sso- 

ciation imsscssiti); qualifications which 

would entirely jireclude anythinj; like 

dishonest work. 

The International .\s.stx'iation of Dis- 

rilnitors is comjxised of some of the most 

reliable men em;aj'isl in the business in 

the I'nited States. The nienilx.’r.shiptake 

a pride in their ori;.ini/ation, and in no 

instance has there N-eii the least comjilaint 

where work has Ixeii entrn.stcsl to them. 

No Ixiys are admitted to memliership, only 

men whose reliability is thoronj;hly at¬ 

tested Ix-fore they are accejited. 

-All advertising^ matter placed in tlie 

hands of such men as the memlHrs of 

the aNive .\s.s<x'iation, for di.strihution, 

will lie placed as directed, promptly and 

etiiciently. 

since the issue of the Octolier niinitKfr of this 

journal, the followiii); named distrihutors'appli¬ 

cations for meiii1>ership have tx-en approved and 

they are now niemt>ersof the International As- 

.sociatiou of Distrihutors of North .America. 

Chas. .A. Pane, 14.1 sth Kodway, Fall River, 

Mass. 

Lewis K. Tieman, .soS South lli}{h S’t-, Hellc- 

ville. 111. 

The W. H. Bathgate, .A. & D. .Agency, Pott 

age, Wisconsin. 

J. -A. Clough, S47 Austin Ave., Chicago, Ills. 

Major Mike Fimig, iitjOverhill Street, Louis¬ 

ville. Ky. 

William H. Case, 24 Miner Street, Fort 

Wayne, Ind. 

L. H. Ramsey iC Co . 1,47 Fiast Main Street. 

Lexington, Ky. 

SjKiulding it Gonlon, Boise City, Iowa. 

H. F; Rogers, I.;iCrosse. Wis. 

W. C. Tiryrill. Lima, Ohio. 

L. S' Wieman, Milwaukee, Wis. 

W. H. Drulliiigan. YaI}siraiso. Itid. 

Donat J. Lefehre, .M iiichester, N. II 

S. W. .Anderson. Siilt Lake City, I tah. 

Fred. Morley, Philipshurg, Pa 

Call. F. Mevi.s, Waukesha. Wis. 

James M.ick, New York City. 

James R. Long, Washington, D C. 

George M. Leonard, t-rand Rapiils, Mich. 

“Sm.m.l T.ai.k .Ahoct Hi si.nkss,” By A. Ft. Rice. 

•A Ixinkers’stiiisiness hints for men and women 

Puhlished hy Fremont Publishing Co., Fre¬ 

mont. Ohio. 70 {Mges. PajK-r 40, cloth 7.S cents, 

hy mail, post paid Descriptive jKimphlets free. 

This IxHik, as its name indicates, is a 
talk aNnit business; a banker’s talks to 
men and women aNnit the common, every¬ 
day business affairs of life. It is britiiftil 
of useful iileas for Ndliyounj; anil old a 
N>ok that should Ik- t>n every desk and in 
every home. 

Fiditor of Organ—“‘'o-arse and abusive re¬ 

marks " That's a goixl phrase. By the way, 

Mr. Blower is on the other side, isn't he ? 

Citv FMitor—Oh. no : he’s one of our sjieakers. 

Fditor—So? Let me see. I think you'd tietter 

change that to -'keen and incisive.■'—/fi>j/«n 

TftiHSit ipi. 

A NEW RATE CARD. 
We jiresent herewith a j>ropo>ed rate card, which will l>e considered by the Int -r- 

nation.il .Vssmiation of Distributors at their annual convention, which will be held at 

Cincinnati, (January 7 and S, i.Sqfi. 

/•>/•'/' .I/iz/Av-—printed matter, not folded. | 
embracinj; Circulars, I.eatlets. llixlgers. ■ 
Tliers, I’rojjrammts. Tracts.I 

City 

Service 
pt r Kxx*. 

? > 50 

S«bnrl»an 
Si*rvicc 
per .CO*. 

$ 2 50 

Country 
Seivice 

per 1000. 

? 5 00 

StionJ Matttr — printed matter, foldeil, ) 
einbr.icim; I’.imjihlets, Couriers, Heralds, - 
Tolders, Time Tables.1 

■ 75 2 75 5 .SO 

7'hirJ ( 7.7m .1/i7//<'7 jirinted matter, Nnmd, | 
ctnbr.icing llnoks, B<x>klets, .\lmanacs, 
Cat.il igues. Price I.ists, Premium Lists, 1 

2 CX) 3 (o 6 00 

Fourth i7o.\s .Uof/tr — misiellaneous, embrac- | 
ini; C.irds, Blotters. Circulars . in envel- • 
ojH's , I'olders (in envelo|K-s ■ .... 1 

2 3 ‘*1 6 (X) 

Fi/th (7.7M .I/.7//f-7' advertising novelties, em- 
br.icing C.ilend.irs, ('..ls Jet Cards. K.isel 
C.irds, Window Cards. I'ancy I'olders. 
holding Novelties, SliajK- Novelties, 

2 -5 3 25 6 50 

.V/i7A ( 7,!SS .1/i7//<>'—merch.indise. embr.icing ( 
Vn//les. P.ijKT Weights, Rulers, .'s.imples, ■ 
etc.. 1 not fragile.1 

3 <«> 4 no S 00 

S< : < nth ( 7i2Ss .l/.;//<v — merchandisi-, embracing 
e\er> thing of a fr.igile nature, requiring 
great care in handling, such .is .s;iniples of 4 00 5 oil 10 00 

liipiids in Nittles. etc. 

BOISE CITY, 
IDAHO. 

POPULATION, 8,000. 

SPAULDING k GORD0N, 
L.1CBMSE0 

City Bill Posters Distributors. 
MemN-rs of the .Assiviateil It 1’. .Xss’n, and International .\ss‘n of Ifistributors. 

We have more bill rg space 
than all other towns in 
Idaho put together. 

The city is booming. 
Send on your paper. 
References furnished. 
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Such a course is not only low and despic- 

ahle, it's l)eneath c<uitenipt. 

No sclf-rcsjicctinjj linn would resort to 

such nictluMls, auii n > firm who docs shall 

c mtimic I > style themselves liill p >sters, 

if we c.iu i)iev.MU it. 

HOT 5PklN«S F OLKS AROUSED 

AKllatlni; an Hfficaciou.s Plan to Advertise 

That tireat Ke.sott. 

The citizens of Mot S])iim;s are aj^itat- 

inji an ellicaiious pi.in of systematically 

a Ivei tisini; the attractions ainl advanlaj;es 

t>f that res<)it. 

An organization has Ik'cu elTecte*! and 

the /hii!\ A'rcv of tint city s;iys that 

committees are at work perfecting details. 

The Hot Springs Hureau of Ailvertising 

is the name selecteil for the new move¬ 

ment Its temjH>rary «)fticers are : Capt. 

S. 11. Stitt, jircsident, representing the 

three large hotels; I'red A. hill, vice- 

j)resident, rejiresenting the Iron Mountain 

and Hot Springs Railroads, and Capt. C. 

N. Rix, treasurer, represc-nting the husi- 

ne.ss men of Hot Springs 

To carry tnit the plans of the hureau 

money is necess;iry. The two railroads 

together have sul).scril)ed >3,000, the Last- 

man, 1‘ark and Arlington hotels have suh- 

scril)ed <1.000 each, t>ther interests have 

suhscril>e<l Hlx-'rally. hut it is felt neces-- 

s;iry that every husiness atid profession.il 

man in the city should have a direct 

interest in a project which aims at the 

prosjierity of all, and to this end a finance 

and executive conu’tittee, consisting of 

Capt. R. Smith, Iv 1'. Klein and J. It. 

Varnadore, has Wen aj>jH>iute<l ami is now 

at work taking suliscriptions to the fund. 

It is necessiiry that the sum of >12,000 l>e 

raised for the first year. 

The promoters of the movement have 

in view the employment of an exjK-rt ad¬ 

vertising manager to take charge of the 

work outlined. 

Hot Sjirings does not i)rojio!,e to hide 

its light under a hushcl It has a jiro- 

gressive, far-si-eing jKijudace that is fully 

alive to the Wnefits of a liW-ral use of 

printer's ink. 

ABOUT BIl.LBOAKBS 

Ldii’ok r.ii.i.Hoari) .\i)vk ;r .sino: 

Jh'iir Sir—My way of huildiug Intards 

is to char the jiosts half an inch deep, for 

lour feet, cm the end going in the ground 

three feet, so that one fcnit is exjxisc-d to 

tlu snows, etc ( Posts I charred ten years 

ago are sound to-day.) Tar, paint, or 

p-’eling the hark, docs not give as gcKxl 

results. 

I'or the face, use planed hoards one fcxit 

wide, and j)ut up with broken joints. 

Build ten feet high and caji with four inch 

strips. 

I think hilllioards on the outskirts of 

the cities are as essential as tho.se in the 

center 

Hoping the alxive will lie of Ixmefit to 

all concerned, I remain. 

Yours res|x-ctfully, 

-Arno L. .\nskk. 
I.AVON, III , Nov. 5lh, '95. 

GEOROE CASTNER CMAS. HOGUi; 

Whose jjortrait we produce .alKive, h.is grow n up 

in the lull jio.sting tnisiness. He h.'is lieen lo¬ 

cated in Syracuse, N. Y., for tw-enty-five years. 

In that time the city has increased in ixipiilalion 

from 55,000 to I2S.OIX), and Mr. Castner has kept 

apace with the city. His lulltioards have in¬ 

creased from a very small t»eginninK until now 

he has boards located in every prominent place 

in the town. He has over 10,000 running feet of 

lioards; nearly 1000 three and six-sheet Isiards, 

and numerous places for small work. He has 

three opera houses to w-ork for, and, besides a 

large amount of local commercial work, he also 

has a numlter of contracts for national advei- 

tisers at all times. 

Mr. Castner has one of the l>est arranged offices 

in the country, and his work is always attended 

to in a thorough and systematic manner, . 

Advertisers are always sure of a goo<l showing 

on the tioards at Syracuse, and can always rely 

on every contract tieing fulfilled to the letter. 

Mr. Castner has opened liranch offices in the 

cities of Autuirn. Chittenango, I'.eneva and 

Homer, and will shortly locate in other places 

His many friends are glad to hear of his increas¬ 

ing prosperity. 

The al«)ve jKirtniit is a splendid likeaess of 

Chas Hogue, the enterprising bill jxister of 

Matt.Km, HI. He owns and controls all the 

iKMrds, and always gives the ailvertiser the Ix-st 

jxissible show ing He is a memlier of the Inter- 

State Hill Posters' 1‘rotective .A.ssociation. Mr 

Hogue is als»> m.iTiagerof the Hole Oju-ra House, 

and riKid man.igcrs have a veiy high regard foi 

his ability and integrity 

Rfv. Johnston Myers, of Immanuel 

Baptist Church, Chicago, a<lopte»l a the¬ 

atrical niethixl of ailvertising a sermon 

jiri'.achc'l Suinl.iy Evening, NovemKr 17. 

The whole ilistrict iKiuiuleil by Twelfth, 

Thirty-ninth ami St.itc street “ was billnl 

like a circus." 

Mr. Myers' ailvertising jxisters are in 

two sizes, i-sheet ami 3-sheet, printeii in 

blue ink on white pajier. ami announce 

Sumlay evening sermons at I’lymouth 

Congreg.itional Church, which is lieing 

temjMirarily u.seil by the Ikiptists while 

Imni.inuel Church is Ixing moveil. 

The simple fact of a church .iilvertising 

by this means naturally attractisl cotisiil 

The City Council, of Erie, Pa., is wrest- erable .ittention ami as much comment 

ling with the subject of bill jxisting The ipu'stion th.it arose in most mimls 

license. It has been jirojxiseil to put the was, “ IKh-s a church nee<l ailvertising’" 

franchise up at auction ami sell the e\- The Rev.Johnston Myers s.iys churches 

elusive jirivilege to the highest biililer. of the South Siile most certainly ilo nee<i 

it. He maile the broail statement l.ist 

night the cotnmuiiity of the South Siile 

dots not know where the churches .ire. 

In exjil.iinifig the situati.m he s.iiil : 

"The fact is, we have gix-ds for the 

jK'ople, but the jieople don't know where 

to find them. There is nothing outsiile 

of the thiatres th.it deals so directl\ with 

the Jieople as the churches. Wew.intto 

show them our giHxls.” 

Mr. Myers stated it is jMissible Imm.in- 

uel Church may emjiloy an advertising 

agent He said when the bid church is in 

its new jHisitioti he will have a canopv 

front of electric lights and a coronet of 

electric lights on toji of the spire, if the 

trustees will consent to it, to attract the 

jieiijile tow.irds his home of the gosju-l." 

J. J. Kirby has purchased all the Ixiards 

at BiKine, Iowa, and is now the only bill 

jKLster in Boone. He is also manager of 

the Ojiera House. 

The interest in paster advertising is 

plainly made ajijiarent by the numerous 

exhibitions all over the country. The 

jwsters used in the.se exhiliitious are all 

from jirivate collections, which shows 

that it has been gathering fcKxl in a silent 

way among the jxfojile. They clearly 

.show notwithstanding the attitude of the 

j.r .ss in general in m.'’intaining tl at the 

only effective way to reach the public eye 

and ear, is by newspajier advertising, that 

"there are others." 

Editor Bici.board .Vdvkrtising: 

Pear Sir—I notice in the Novemlier 
numlier of your magaz.ine a letter from 
Mrs. M. Dundon, of Troy, N. Y., com¬ 
plaining of the injustice from which she 
lias suffered at the handsof the B. P. A. 
While I fully concur with your views on 
that m.atter, I cannot refrain from bring¬ 
ing to your notice an incident which re¬ 
flects seriously ujioii Mrs. Dundon and 
her busine.ss methoiis. 

During the setison 1893 I was contract¬ 
ing agent of the Pawnee Bill Shows, and 
in that cajiacity had occasion to eng.ige 
billlxiards in Troy. I used Mc.Xllister's 
boards, liecause he had all I needed, and 
I regarded them as lietter than those of 
Mrs. Dundon. Her manager was much 
put out thereat, and induced Mrs. Dundon 
to buy or obtain control of a small jKirtion 
of the lot which I had .secured for the 
show to exhibit in. She waited until the 
show arrived, and then, without a.iy warn¬ 
ing or notification, cau.sed the arrest of 
Major Lillie (Pawnee Bill) on the charge 
of malicious trespa.ss. That is the inci¬ 
dent, and I submit it without comment. 

Yours very truly, 
Ralph W*. Peckham. 

It is said that an offer was recently 

made to Liggett Myers, of St. Louis, to 

p'urcha.se their jdant and gooil will. The 

sum offered was away up in the millions 

and was tendered in cash. The syndicate 

was tersely informed that the money was 

never coined that could buy the right to 

make Star Tobacco. This is the one 

brand that is advertised extensively on the 

billlxjards. 

The new bill jKixting ordinances are 

cau.sing some trouble in Chicago. Sc.ircely 

a day day jiasses without the arrest of 

some unfortunate bill jxister who is un¬ 

wittingly violating the law in his zeal to 

give the advertiser the worth of his monev. 

An ailverti.seineiit, like a man. will weaken 

ith aue. 

GLORGL GASTNER 
It affords us great jdeasure to jirint Mr. 

Peckham’s letter in full. statement 

from him needs no verification, but in 

this in.stance his charges have l»een fully 

substanti.ated. It is .almost past Ixlief 

th.at, in this enlightened age, a firm can 

be found who would resort to such unmer- 

cantile Reties. \ certain amount of 

chagrin, under the circumstances, would 

have been only natural, but the animus 

and malice exhibited in this instance sur¬ 

pass anything we have ever heard of. 

Licensed City Bill Poster,.. 

Distributor and Sign Advertiser, 

Room 15, Courier Buildin^r, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

So goes till' cajition on tlu' cover of .1 

very neat and elfective jiamjihlct, of 2S 

jiages, issued by the .American Bill Post¬ 

ing Co,, L’td, of Philadeljihia. 

"The Ik'st Way” gix'S Ik yond giving 

a mere list of stands or catalogue of lin-a- 

tions. It has numerous half-tone illustra¬ 

tions of notable jKislers, and olfers con¬ 

vincing reasons why jKister advertising is 

” The lie.st way.’ 

BRANCH OFFICES IN AUBURN, CHITTENANGO, GENEVA AND HOMER 

Wbeu yuu write, nieiition BU.lbo<ira Ailvertiniiij 
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Jersey City, 
Bayonne. 
West Hoboken, 
Union Hill, 
Weehawken. 
West New York. 
Guttenburg, 
Englewood. 
H'lmestead. 

New Durham. 
Tyler Park, 
Seacaucus. 
Marion. 
Kearney, 
Harrison, 
Bergen. 
Lafayette, 
Greenville, 

Pamrapo, 
Centreville, 
Constable Hook. 
Bergen Point. 
Fort Lee, 
Fairview, 
Ridgefield. 

J. F. aMEAUA. 
Hill J^oster, IJi^tributor^ 

And ADVERTISING SIGN PAINTER, 
Tin an.i Card siKn Tacking. 27 Montgomepy St., Jepsey City, N. J. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

Ave. D & W. 8th St. * g 
461 Avenue D. . . . . Bayonne. 
612 Railroad) Ave.. W. Hoboken. 
Turn Hall. Union Hill. 

Distributors’ Chat. 

Tlu- I'istTu-r DistriGnting .\m-ncy, «>f 

I nnah.i, Nfit., jiut <>iit (hiring ( Kl«>Ur, for 

u- linn aloiif, 70,00') ]>iitH-r, of advirtis- 

iii)'. The senior nienil»er of tlii>, .\neiiey 

In first viee-presiileiit of the I. .\. of I>. 

J. .\. Clone'll, of Cliicaj'o, has done Dr. 

N. C. Davis', I'rankfort, Ind., work. .\s 

iisu.il, lie reiidertsl entire s;)tisfai lion, and 

the .i>;ent exj)res,sid hinisvlf iLs pleased. 

L lonj;h has xaine*! a reputation ;is a con¬ 

st ieiitious and jiainstaking distrihuler. 

Kil«>ns of careless and wa.steful distri¬ 

bution of advertising matter continue to 

ri.uh the ollicers of the International .\.s- 

soci.ition of Distributors from every sec¬ 

tion of the country. Hut we urc jiroud to 

S.IV that .such work is n«>t «lone by mem- 

Urs of that .\ssociation. but by outsiders. 

M< n verv' often Iwiys—whose sense of 

honest service for the jsiy received, render 

them entirely ineligible for memUrship 

m the above .\s.sociation, even if qualified 

I*) _ 

The meml)ership of the luteruational 

.\ssoei.ition is r.ij'idly incre.ising. and 

those charter metnliers who have Ih-vii so 

forgetful of the pledge they gave when 

m.iking application for meml>ershi]) as to 

f. dl in arrears b>r their dues so as to 

jeojsinlize their connectiou with the or- 

g. ini/ation, are certainly injuring their 

future prosj)ects for business. 

We have been authori/ed to siiy that all 

inemliers of the International .Vs.sociation 

of Distributors who ha\e or will receive a 

notice from first assistant .secretary Har¬ 

ley, of Tiffin, < )hio, that thev are more 

than one <juarter in arrears for dues, .ind 

do not remit promptly, need not l»e sur- 

pristsl to find some other distributor re- 

ceivetl as a nieml»er from the deliiiqiieiifs 

county. No org.ini/ation can lie run 

without money. To obtain work for 

tnenil»ers the as,s«K'tation has to advertisi-. 

and .adverti.sing costs money. 

The officers of the Inti rnational .\s.soe'i- 

.ition of Distributors freipiently receive 

letters from ilistributi'rs seeking infonna- 

tioii in reganl to th.it ass<K-i.ition, and 

■isking how long will it probably Ik.- after 

they iK-come nieinlK-rs In-fore they will Ik- 

guaranti-t-il work ? We are autliori/ol to 

say that the otfic«-rs of the avs<K-i.ition do 

not guarantee to furnish work to meni- 

U-rs. No honest assiK-iatioii can or will 

in.ike any such guaraiiti-e. It is known, 

however, that man\ of the nu-mlK-rs ate 

already making from fiz.oo tofjo.i*) jK-r 

week. Others write, i\ishing to join, and 

t>io]M>sing that the officers s«-nd tlu-ni work 

to pay for memlK-rship fee. Such ]>ro|K>- 

sitionsare imjMtssible, for the s.iuie reasons 

•is given aliove. The International .\s,so- 

ciatioii si-i-ks for memlK-rship none but 

liona-fide distributors, who can furnish 

endorsements as to tlu-ir trust worthiness. 

They are not seeking niemlK-rs simply to 

swell their nuniliers, but to build up an 

a.s.s<M-iation that will command theiesjiect 

and confidence of advertisers all over the 

country. 

Iton’t put off until t»)-morrow that 

which you can do to-<Iay, for then it may 

Ik- t<K> late. Join the I. A. of 1). now, and 

iK-nefit yourself as well as the as.soci.'ition. 

(file dollar and fifty cents will admit you 

to day, but it will not lie very long Ijefore 

the niemlH-rship fee will lie increaseil to 

jiroliably twice the amount. 

The 15th of DecemlK-r, of this year, 

in.irks the first anniversary of the first 

organization of what is now known as 

the International .•Ls.srH-iation of Distribu¬ 

tors of North .\merica. That was but a 

temjHirary organiziition. as tlu- plan then 

adopted and jiromulgated was something 

new in distributing ass<K-iations, and the 

scheme w.is placeil liefore the public with 

much fear that the objects aime<I at would 

fail for want of a projier appreciation. 

.\nd it is with no ordinary feeling of 

jik-asiirable siitisfaction that we congratu- 

l.ite the oJficers and memlK-rs of the In¬ 

ternational on the encouraging prospects 

for ultimate success of their object .as 

they jiresc-nt themselves at the close ot 

the fir-t year of their existence as an 

ass* K'iation. 

In felicitating you,however,on your pros- 

IK-cls, allow Us to remind you that your as- 

s K'i.ition is a business organization, and it 

w ill iK-luKive you as business men. engaged 

in .1 business enterjirise, to closelv and 

cle.irly study your interest and duty from 

a business stand|H)int, remembering that 

to make a success of the .\ssociation vou 

owe it to yourst-lves, as well as the public, 

that if you wish to g.iin the confidence 

of other business men you must merit 

their respt-ct. which you iissureilly will 

not do if you h.iv? not resjXH.'t for your¬ 

selves 

T he princij'les of your icssiwiation have 

Ikk-u commended by some of the most 

prominent and exten.sive advertisers in 

the I’nited States. You have lieen told, 

lx)th by letter and in the public print, 

that “ ij your plan will insure the ivork 

to he thoroughly and honestly done, it will 

meet zvith the approval and support of the 

advertisers alt over the country!' 

Such words as the alx)ve have no uncer¬ 

tain meaning. To gain the confidence of 

these large advertisers, you must gain 

their respect, and to gain that, you—each 

and every one of you—mu.st have respect 

for yourselves; lie true to your promises, 

and when work is given you to do, be 

certain to do it as directeil—thoroughly 

and honestly. 

Heretofore circular distributing has 

lieen a “grab" game The local dis¬ 

tributor, to a large extent, has lieen the 

victim of the city sharper, at the head of 

the so-called association. The former's 

environments, in many cases, prevented 

him from knowing how or where to pro¬ 

cure distributing. In some instances that 

is the case to-<Iay, and it remains with 

you to change it, anil ni.ake you.selves, as 

an as.sociation, felt. But to accomplish 

your purjxrse it will l)e necessary that 

your memtiership lie composeil only of 

the very best material, men who, as mem¬ 

bers, will take a personal interest in the 

success of your organization, and whose 

pride should make them vigilant in the 

pursuit of that success, and the discharge 

of every duty. • 

There are many lines of merchandise 

which cannot lie advertised successfully 

in any mann-jr except by circularizing. 

What does it profit the manufacturer to 

get a fine lot of distributing matter printed 

if it does not reach the consumer. 

Many manufacturers lalxsr under the 

delusion that druggists are distributors. 

Nothing could lie further from the truth. 

The jx-rceiitage of those that will even put 

the matter on their counters where cus¬ 

tomers can have an opjH)rtunity of help¬ 

ing themse-lves is ;is small that is not 

worth consideration. 

r/io r>M KennbJo. 

JOHN CHAPMAN. 

THE 

JOHN CHAPMAN CO. 
UCENSED CITY AND SUBURBAN 

Bill Posters, 
DISTRIBUTERS, 

ART BULLETIN ADVERTISERS, 
PASTE MANUFACTURERS. 

t9 Longmorih St., Telephona 2314. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

The following firms are preparing to 

circularize different sections of the coun¬ 

try on a large scale, \ iz ! 

The Packer M'f’g. Co., l-'ulton St, 

New Yc)rk. 

The Beeman Chemical Co., Clevelanil, O. 

Seely, Perfumer, Detroit, Mich. 

PM. Ifinaud. 46 PMst 14th Street, New 

York City. 

Riverside Manufacturing Co., Boston, 

Mass. 

The Columbian Meilicine Co.. .Akron, (>. 

Warrick Freres, 252 t'.reenwich St., New 

York. 
•Arabian M'f'g. Co.; 10C9 11 Street, Wash¬ 

ington, 1). C. 

R. W Tansill Co., 1st .Ave and 3Sth St., 

New York. 

The Nicholas Kuhnen Co, Daveiijxirt, 

Iowa. 

F. R. .Arnold & Co, 56-5S Murray Street 

New A’ork City. 

Kenis M'f'g. Co., 15 Chardon St , Boston, 

Ma.ss. 

N. K. Brown, R>-.rlington. \'t. 

Tarrant & Co, New York City. 

If a firm could buy uj) all the advertis¬ 

ing sjKice in any one issue of a magazine 

and utilize it exclusively for their own 

ad. they would then ajqiro.ach in some 

meiisure the efficacy of di.slributing their 

own matter from hou.se to house. But 

think of the c» st. Such a coursi- would 

involve an outlay of five times the amount 

neces.sarv- to cover di.stribution through 

the a.ssociation. 

Never u.se distributing matt.r unless 

you di.stribute it. 

The junk man and the rag dealer wax 

fat and prosjierous on the profits which 

accrue fr< m distributing matter which 

has not Ix-en distribut-.d. 

The cheap.-st item in the outlay in- 

volveil ill advertising with distributing 

matter is the amount you pay an hone.st 

and consientious distributor. 

The International .A.ssociation of Dis¬ 

tributors is tainted with the “one man to 

one tow n” idea. Wc would like to ask 

the inemliers what business it is of the 

.Association's how many men there are in 

a town, provideil they j-ay their dues and 

jK?rfonn their work honestly. We pre¬ 

sume it is u.setl as au inducement to ac¬ 

quire meniliership and probalily proves 

as expeilieiit at present as it will surely 

prove disastrous in the future. 

A dry goofs store recently disnl.iyed the fol¬ 
lowing placard Fine stock of Kids .Assorted 

colors aiid sizes. Step in and examine them." 
How it happened no one knows, hut the next 
morning the signi was seen fasteneil at the en¬ 

trance of the orphan asvluin around the corner. 

— Tfttlk. 

Romantic Mis-s—" Have there not been mo¬ 

ments in your exiierience when life seemed full 

of unsatisfied wants’ 
Mr. Hardhead--" Ve«, that's so’” 

Romantic Miss—"At such time I always fly to 

music for relief. What do you do. Mr.Hardhead ?” 

Mr. Hardhead —--1 adverti.se.'—A’zAof'o/A 6a»i- 

dat Herald. 
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HiM.itoAKp A»»vi;ktisin<; intends to lead all 

I>a|)ers of its class in |>oint of subscribers, and to 

that end ofTers the following unparnlelled 

List of Premiums. 
10 cts. 

15 c‘s. 

To anyone NeiulitiK n.s lo cents in 
stainits and the names and ad¬ 
dresses of three sign writers, we 
will send Uii.i.hoaku Advkktising 
for three months. 

To anyone sending ns 15 cents and 
the names and addresses of three 
circular distributors, we will send 
Hii i.BOARi) Advertising for four 
months. 

OQ ntc To anyone sending us 20 cents and 
Ld\J V/l/O. the names and atldresses of six 

sign writers, we will send 
ItiM.HOARii Advertising for five 
months. 

OK anyone sending us 2,s cents and 
laLo, t),p names and addresses of six 

circular distributors, we will send 
Ilii.i.Ro.rKD Advertising for six 
months 

00 pfc Anyone sending us to cents will 
L/L. . receive for three months 

llii.i.KoAKD Advertising, 30 cents. 
A Donaldson Date Hook, 2.s “ 

An ptQ Anyone sending ns 40 cents w’ll 
receive for four months 
llii.i.noARD Advertising, 40cents. 
A Donaldson Date Book, 25 

50 cts 
60 “ 

Anyone sending us so cents wilt 
receive a six months’ sub<ription 
to Hii.i.nnARD Advertising and a 
copy of that superb picture, “La 
(lolgotha,” which alone sells for fi. 

75 cts sending us 75 cents will 
receive a rublier stamp of his name 
and a three months subscription to 
Rii.i.hoard Advertising 

$1.00 To anyone sending us $1 00 we will 
send a yeai's subscription to Bill¬ 
board .Advertising, and a fac¬ 
simile of their autograph and plate 
for printing. Write your autograph 
plainly in iilack ink on white paper 
and enclose with letter. 

<6 4 To anyone sending us $1.2,3 we will 
send Billboard Advertising for 
one year, and in addition a year's 
subscrijrtion to that exceptionally 
bright Boston publication, “Profit¬ 
able .Adverti.sing.” which alone 
costs fi.oo. Here is an opportunity 
to secure two journals for but little 
more than the price of one. 

<6 j Krt To anyone sending us fi.50 we will 
tpi.AAV/ send for one year, each. 

Billboard Advertisi.ng, fr.oo 
“Art in Advertising," - i.oo 

Total, $2.00 

7 "to anyone sending us 51.75, we will 
send for one year, each. 
Billboard Advertising, - fi.oo 
Munsey’s Magazine, - 2.00 

$2.00 

$2.66 

$3 00 

$3.50 

$4.00 

ft 00 
To anvone sending us f2 00, we will 
send for one year. 

Billboard Advertising, - fi.oo 
“Printers’ Ink,” - - *2.00 

f.t 00 
“Printer’s Ink" is a weekly, devot¬ 
ed advertising, chiefly newspaper 
advertising. 

Anyone sending us f2.5o, we will 
send, for one year, each. 
Billboard Advertising, - fi.oo 
"Profitable Advertising," - i.oo 
‘ Art in Advertising," - - i.oo 

fj.oo 
Anvone sending us fi.oo will re¬ 
ceive, one year. 
Billboard Advertising, - fi.oo 
A copy of Donaldson Guide, 3.00 

$4.00 
Anvone sending us $3 50 will re¬ 
receive, one year. 
Billboard Adve;rtising, - fi.oo 
A nine-inch Paste Biush. - 3.25 

$4 25 
Anyone sending us $4.00 will re¬ 
ceive, one year. 
Billboard Advertisi.ng, - f i no 
‘’Brains,” - - - «.oo 

f'.OO 

“Brains." is a weekly journal de¬ 
voted to advertising and advertis¬ 
ers. It is a most valuable and use¬ 
ful publication. 

<C4, Anyone sending us $450 will re- 
ceive. one year. 
Billboard .Advertising, - $1,00 
.500 Letter Heads, ‘ , - .3.00 
500 Hnvelopes, - • - ^^.oo 

$5.00 

This is a splendid ot>portujiity to 
secure handsomely printed station¬ 
ery at a merely nominal piice. 

Anyone sending us fs.co will re¬ 
ceive, one year. 
Billboard Advertising, - fi.oo 
The Ixinaldson Guide, - - J.oo 
A oiac-incb Paste Brush. - 3.15 
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A PECULIAR CONTRACT. 

Mr. \V. H. Stvinlirt’iiner received tlie 

followinjr contract from Geo. K. Mitchell, 

proprietor of the Novelty Plaster Works, 

of Lowell, Mass. The jieeiiliarity of the 

contract lies in the fact that the letter, 

which accoinjianies it, is attacheil to the 

contract (pasted on the back of it), which 

fact makes it part and parcel of the 

ajtjreement. 

CONTRACT. 

Contract for Distribcting Circvlars for 

Novelty Pl.aste;r Works, Loweill, Mass 

Dated. 1S9 

City of. 

Stale of. 

Population . 

In consideration of.dollars jier 

thousand, 1 hereby agree to fiithfnlly distribute 

...circulars for the Novelty Plaster 

Works, of Lowell, Mass., according to instruc¬ 

tions below, and guarantee that each circular 

shall lie distributed according to directions, and 

that none shall l>e wasted or de.stroyed. 

instructions. 

1. Leave only one circular for each family in 

every house. 

2. Put the circulars right inside the house, 

either by going into the house, or putting them 

under the door. 

3. Put only one circular in each farmer's 

wagon at Ihe market or on the street. 

4. I>o not give away circulars to children. 

6. After above rules are complied with, and 

any circulars are left, give them lo people who 

come out of shops or mills, but only one circular 

to each person. 

6. No other dealer must he allowed to adver¬ 

tise in any way on or within our circulars. 

7, No other advertising matter must be dis¬ 

tributed for any other parties while ours is 

being done. 

I S. When the work of distribution is com¬ 

pleted, make out your bill^ and have.-. 

I endorsed on it that work has lieen well done, 

^ mail the hill to us, and we will remit cashiers’ 

' check by return mail. 

This contract may he cancelled at any time 

I that the Novelty Plaster Works find the work is 

not being properly done. 

I have carefully read the above instructions, 

i and agree to perform the work of distribution in 

I accordance with the .same. 

I Signed.;. 

Bill Poster or Advertising Agent. 

No written or verbal conditions will l>e allowed 

which are not set forth herein, 

i I agree to jiay the above named sum for dis¬ 

tribution, as per section 8 of instructions. 

Sole Proprietor of S'ovelty Plaster H'otks, 

at lj>uell, Mass. 

Lhttkr. 

.iS 

De.ar Sir Vour favor of your offer for di.s- 

tribution of circulars is at hand, and contents 

noted. I am aware that bill posters as a rule are 

hard to find, those that are honest, and do not 

waste one thousand in seven Nearly all over 

the United States the hill posters union prices 

seem to be f 1.50 per M. I will accept your propo- 

sition, pay your price, send the quantity of cir- 

culars you ilesire, if you will accept my contract, 

which will lie this i^When'^your work is done, I 

shall write to a number of citizens in each town 

where such work was done ; when their answers 

come, if over one-half of those answers are in 

your favor, .stating that your work was well done, 

then toil will immediately get your pay If it’s 

the other way, one letter over half, saying to the 

contrarj- that it was not well done, then you 

won’t get a cent, for the transixirt .tion of adver¬ 

tising matter and its cost, is as much as I can 

afford to lose. These letters will l>e addres,sed 

to citizens of your own'state, and not to M.assa- 

chusetts Yankees, and on their verdict of how 

j’Our work is done, dep n Is your fate. No hon¬ 

est, faithful man ever objects to t>eing watched, 

but on the contrary, if honest, and he does as he 

represents he will do. he will court the watching 

for proof of his assertion. 

1 enclose you a voucher to sign and return if 

you accept my proiiosition. In each town you 

distribute, you must get one to three signers to 

each voucher, that your work was well done 

According to size of town will dei>end the num¬ 

ber of signers to the voucher If you want my 

work to distribute the circul. rs, like sample 

enclosed, on these terms, on receipt of an answer 

from you. they shall l>e forwarded at once. If 

you do not accept my terms, then that’s con¬ 

clusive evidence that you neither have confi¬ 

dence in your own honesty and ability to{>erform 

what you advertise. You have solicited my work 

by sending me the announcement. Bear in 

mind, 1 am paying you your own prices and 

sending you the quantity of circulars you ask for, 

hul what I desire is the work faithfully done, 

and my chance to prove by your own citizens 

your honesty or your di.shonesty. 

Truly yours. 

Geo E. Mitchell. 

Mr. Steinbrenner indited the follotA-- 

ing letter to Mr. Mitchell: 

Cincinnati, Oct. 2,3. i'^5. 
Geo K Mitchell. 

Lowell, Mass 

liear Sir:—Your circular letter of Oct i**, with 

blank contract attaehed, is before me. It inter¬ 

ests me greatly, and if my letter, out of the great 

mass of your correspondence, should chance to 

attract your attention, and obtain your consider¬ 

ation, I would greatly appreciate some further 

information. 

I take it that the conditions imposed are 

merely a means to an end. in other words, that 

you utilize them merely to accentuate the neces¬ 

sity of careful and conscientious work on the 

part of the distributor. 

You must needs write the letters of investiga 

tion, however, for you expressly state that you 

do. and I have a most lively curiosity in regard 

to the results If these letters are addresseil to 

the endorsers which appear ujion the distribu¬ 

tor's hill, I can readily understand that each and 

every hill is favoiahly audited, but I must con¬ 

fess that I fail utterly to comprehend how this 

would satisfy you that your work had l>een well 

done. If, on the contrary, you select addresses 

at random from the mercantile ’agency Ixioks 

and directories, I am equally curious to know 

how many reply at all, and what percentage of 

the replies received lietray any knowledge of 

the matter. 

If, out of every 1000 circulars put out. you 

impress 500 people sufficiently to make them 

rememlier the article advertised, or the firm 

advertising it, for a week after the distribution 

has taken place, it would seem that the possihil- 

DISSOI-VED 
THE FIRM OF 

BENNETT St MURRAY. 
I ..Of PORT HURON, MICH. 
' Hat^e this 16th day of October, 189S, dissolved partnership, R. J. Murray 

retiring. L. T. Bennett will continue the business under the name of 

I THE BENNETT BILL POSTING CO. 
I City Bill Posters and Distributors. 

"Address all communications to LEWIS T. BENNETT, Manager. 
Reference: Any bank or responsible business house'in the city. 

I Members Miohigftn. State Bill Posters’ Association. 
i When you wrU«, mention BUUesKArd Adver'iatOf. 

itics of thix clasMif nlvc.liMiig iiLittcr .trc ahso 

liitrly iHiundlrss. 

Very few reliable distributors have as great 

faith in the efficacy of distributing matter as 

your circular letter implies that you ixissess, and 

not a few are nncharitahle enough to cunteml 

that the conditions are itn|K>sed. not so much 

from a ilesire to check results as to evade jxij 
ment. 

As solicitor and general agent of the Interna¬ 

tional A.ssiK-iation of Distributors. 1 ain kernlv 

interested in all questiunsund itiscnssionsof this 

n.iture \Ve have fonnd it liesi to select honest 

and honorable men. whose standing in the com 

mnnity 'n which they live is alxive reproach 

Advertising matter placed in their hands is 

always well and honestly handled. 

If the plan yon are now following does not 

bring yon satisfactory results. I would like to 

show yon what onr memlieis can ilo for yon 

Hoping to tie tavored with your early reply, 

1 remain, yonrs resjiectfnlly. 

\V H STEINBRENNLR, 

t.m'l .-igt Int I of lUstiihHtois. 

Ill rujily to this letter Mr. Steitibrenner 

receiveii the following from Mr. Mitchell: 

I.owEl.L, Mass., iK-t 29, lyis. 

Mr W H. Steinbrennkr, 

Mi Vine Street, Cincinnati. (». 

/ViiJ .S/i . —Your favor of the 23d inst at hand, 

and noted To explain my circular, I mail you 

some correspondence of G \Y JackMin. who 

when 1 mailed one of my circular letters to him 

to my utter astonishment, he not only signed it 

at f .110 i>er M. hut said “ no sales, no t>ay, ' and 

tiefore he was half done ilistrihnting I got an 

order from Wilmington double the amount of 

cost to distribute, and 1 will do Cincinnati 

through you, the same way. If your work is 

done as you stale, you take no chances at all 

Return his letters, at once, when read. 

Mv letters to my inquiries, as a rule, are all 

answered, and that promptly. Why ’ I enclose 

a stamjied two-cent envelope for an answer, and 

1 also enclose just such ads as was put out by the 

hill poster, so no error can occur, and 1 find my 

rule, or way of doing to find out, works like a 

charm 

No, you l>et. I do nothing by guess, as a goosi 

flies by miwnlight, but with s-.ich a system tells 

the stor>' who does well and who does not. and 

all on G W Jackson gave such overwheImi..g 

evidence of faithful work, that not one letter 

was against him and the fruit Nirne me was such 

as to please me In Indiana|>olis. the Kiser. 

Tomlinson Co s letters were nine tenths against 

them, and work did me no gisst and Is.re me no 

g.ssl fruit, as 1 had anticipated hy the letters 

Truth always l>ears its weight. I hoj>e now you 

fully understand my rules 

Novelty I’i.aster Works, 

lAJwell. Mass 

It is lufilless to s.Ty that Mr. Steiiihrun- 

tuT iliil not consider the exjilan.ation s.it 

isLactory. The corresjamdence is jirintuil 

herewith for the lienefit of distrihiitors. 

who are advised that in signing any such 

agreement they jiractically make Mr. 

Mitchell the sole arbiter of the situation 

He agrees to pay iijam cert.iin ahsiird 

conditiotis, and can pay or not, as he 

chooses. It is ridiculous to supj)<»se th.it 

a man is going to rememlier receiving .i 

circular ten days or tw<» weeks after it h.is 

lieen placet! in his hands. I’Nen the infi¬ 

nitely small projKirtioti who might re- 

memlier the circumstance, would not U- 

able to call to mind whose circular it was 

or what it aiivertiseil, although the circu 

lar had jH-rformed its mission thoroughly 

ami left an impression on their minds that 

will iH’.ir fruit the next time they ha\u 

occAsion to use or buy the jiarticnl.it 

article exploited. 

We do not iK’lieve Mr. Mitchell would 

liave to pav one distributor in one thoiis 

and under the system he pursues. 

We wotihl like to hear from distributors 

who have served him. 

tTnl-rt»krr (to dying editor)—What epitap 
shall we place on your toml>»tone 1 

Editor ’feebly)—We are here lo aUy .Atlanta 
(,'onsltlitfion. 
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1 G[0, ROBINSON CITY BILL POSTER AND 
IR. R. ADVERTISING AGENT FOR 

Main Office, Trust Co. Building, Dallas. Ft. Worth Office, Opera House, Ft. Worth. 

]allas and Ft, Wortti, Texas 
.Vewspapers and Periodi¬ 

cals. 
Kvitv l>r;u tical iit-wspaj^tT man in the 

i.iimlrv should rtad Hii.i.iio.\ki> Ai»vi;k- 

TiMM*. It "ill contrihutf larjiidy toward 

tin* >.ucocss of his Inisint-ss if he does. 

\iW'i)a]>er makin>' is es.sentially a husi- 

!u ^s. and the advertisinj' dei>artnient of it 

Is of twice the inijH>rtance that obtains in 

ordinary mercantile houses. The news- 

pajH-r tnan nee<ls to study arlvertisinj; in 

onler to obtain it. and in order to handle 

It when he has succet‘<U*<l in obtainiii)' it. 

Then. too. there is a chance that the jx,s- 

sibility of developing and exteiulitiK his 

own businevs may strike him duritin his 

course of study. 

Bii,i.bo.\ki) .\iiVKKTisiNO is not initn- 

u.dile t<i publishers as is jiopularly sup- 

jMised; oti the contrary, we have a very 

lively aj)j>reciation of the lieiiefits an<l 

value of this class of advertising. We <lo 

Ix-lieve, however, that there are other 

avenues of publicity ojH*n to business 

man which in some instances bring as 

giHsl, and in others. lK?tter, returns than 

those yieliU*<l by sjiace in publications. 

We are fully aware, t<M>, that in a great 

manv ca.ses that newsp;»|)ers and jK*rio<li- 

cals are the only meiliums that can lie 

jirofitably emjdoytsi. 

f'.ive the churches, hslges and clubs a 

write-o.j) once a year. Ivxercise great care 

in Its jireparation; give the history. pn>- 

gress and metnliership, or at least the 

prominent memliers. While nominally a 

giMsl ad for the recipient, it is in reality 

a much In-tter ad for vou, and invariably 

results in suliscrijition and advertising 

patronage. 

.Mways note the }irosj**rity of your ad¬ 

vertisers. Mention every improvement, 

e\p;uision, new dejiarture. and every evi- 

denee of jirosjierity. 

Tell your readers alwiut every .idverti.s- 

ing success you come across. Hii.i.iioAitii 

XiiVKHTisiNC. is full of such .stories. 

That’s the reas<in newsji;»jK*r men shouhl 

jiut it on their exchange lists. 

Newsjiiipers wh«» give value received to 

their advertisers, ought to extend their 

un<|ualirus| endorsement to llii.i.BovRn 

\livi;KTisiNr.. H is only the liar and 

“ skin " that arrays his colunis against is 

A I'ast Pres*. 

Ibn* Co have undertaken to build for 

the N«'W Yiirk Herald the fastest printing 

press iu the world. The s]h*«sI and ca¬ 

pacity of this jiress are estim.itisl at ninety 

thousand four or six-jsige jiajH-rs jn-r hour, 

which is at the rate of twenty-five jier 

second; seventy thoiisind ten or twelve- 

ji.ige ]i.i|K*rs; thirty-six thons.ind si\tei-ti 

p.ige ji.ijM-rs; or tweiitv-four thous,iud 

twenty-four jsige |ia|>crs jki hour. .Ml of 

these pa|H'rs will Ik* >lelivered from the 

machine complete —cut. pasted and folded. 

“ Profitable Advertising.” 

We learn that the aliove maga/ine has 

lieen purchased outright by Kate Iv. (iris- 

wold. editor of the same, and the office 

removed from 45 .Milk street to 13 School 

street. Boston. 

This change means that this valuable 

maga/ine is to lie placed on a more inde- 

]K*ndetit and broader basis. Bringing to 

its management, as she will, a thorough 

exjK:*rience and Muind judgment to make 

the journal a success, we l)es]K*ak for her 

the hearty supjxirt of all who are inter¬ 

ested in the future of such a nie<liuni as 

/‘rofttahle . Idirr/ish/i^. 

The Tread*mill Step. 

.\dvertisers ('.uide: The A/t'sst'tii^tr, 

Stoughton, Ma.ss., announces that in 

future all t. f. orders will lie accepted at 

yearly rates. This is as it should lie, and 

only one step liehinil the gold a publisher 

should aim at—»o discount for time and 

sfacc.'—.\cu'Spaf>crdotn. 

No man u an/s to lie; but what else can 

the publisher with a small circulation 

ilo?—/,. .f. U’. lUillctin and i!;ood nnids. 

.\dvertise the jiajx r in dull times as well 

as in busy season.s. It not only kc*eps up 

your circulation, but .sets a splendid ex¬ 

ample for your advertisers. 

NewspajK*rs should advertise for circu¬ 

lation in other newspajK'rs. but they don’t. 

They have to<i lively an appreciation of 

the value of jxisters. 

No line of business has so many p<Kir, 

jvirsimonious ailvertisers as newspajK*r- 

dom. 

.\n advertisv*r’s c.dm, careful and delib¬ 

erate analysis of what Juakes any p.irtic- 

idar newsjMjK-r valuable, will tiften ojk-u 

the eyes of the publisher, and alUiw him 

to se*i* his jiajKT as others se*e it. 

Newsp.ijKTS shoidd advertise for a,l- 

vertising iu publications that reach the 

advertiser. 

Bfi.i.Ho VKO .VnvKRTisisr. is a much- 

pri/vsl visitor .it most printing otlices. 

Advertising the Job Department. 

SiiiK SiiiK N. Y.l Reui.ster It is very seUloni 
»e have a ch.itioe to siiy an>thin^ iiNnit our 
priiitiliK ilrivittnieiit in these eohinitis get 
crow.leil out when we want t** t.vIW -hoji . some 
limes hv IihmIs. ami then it is tisi much iKiIitics. 
or nitsiu other j*eoi>le '..nheitiM meiits Weilon’t 
w ant tol« lI you in the oU|.lime printer's |Mr1.ince 
that we ilo "everythiiijt fnim a visiting canl to a 
t«>»ler. " every ty|>e 'ticWinj; ".hop iltn-*. that hut 
we ilo want to impres uts>n your miiui that 
when >ou nee<l a piece ol work that will Us>k as 
if it h.t.l Is en put together with some ulea of the 
eternal titnes..of thinijs Ih.tt wilt sn>;iiest taste 
on the jstrt of him that h.nl the w«>rk ilone as 
well as mechanii'ul ability on the (sirt of the 
woikm.in this >thce is the <>nl> place in this 
t.iw n in w III. h it can Ik-iloiie The •'prinlinn' 
ilone elsew here in this vill.iKe is a ilis^jrace. ami 
isjustlx (Miinteil at w ith liiliciile f>y printers of 
iHtckwiNMls printini; offices 

THE PASSINd OF THE EDITOR. 

The ])a.st twenty years have marked a 

steady decline in the eilitorial influence 

of newsjiapers. The jndtlic has come to 

regard the ileductions made and the con¬ 

clusions reached in >uch mad haste, as 

|x>ssessed of little or ntt value. It knows 

full well that few, if any, men can read, 

• ligest, and then discourse with any degree 

of depth or accuracy ujxtn the cause and 

effect of current events in the short space 

of time alloted the editor. Then t<H», the 

busy man d»>es not want editorials. lie 

wants the news, and Madam, if she has 

leisure, usually prefers to draw her own 

conclusions and detluctions. 

Managers of newspapers realize this 

more fully from day to day, and, as a 

consequence, the space allotted the editor 

hits ilwindled, until, in the more jxijmlar 

papers, it is little more than a mere 

corner. 

The time is not far distant when edi¬ 

torials and resumes will lie entirely rele¬ 

gated to weekly and monthly publications, 

where they rightfully Itelong. 

JOKELETS. 
Wh.it we shall see next’—/.»//. 

.\nd He Makes Music, Too.—The m.an who 

runs a partisan country paper ami prints it on a 

hand press may not tie an Italian, but he owns a 

hand-orjjan all rixht enoutsh.—.s/. Jmeph Daily 
.\eu s. 

Jaysmith—I'm goiiiKtosue the Houin forlitiel* 

It called me a thief. 

MeWatty—But papers are allowed to print the 

news, you know. 

Jaysmith—But that isn t news. 

MeWatty—True enough. Kveryliotly knows it 
now.—/ttc/y'/. 

The Prohibition editors who were recently in 

session at Chicago unanimou.sly resolved that 

their jKijiers were not read enough. If it's any 

consolation to those gentlemen there's a whole 

army of editors who succumb to the influences of 

the seiluctive ctxktail, who are of the same 

opinion.—St.Joxph Daily Seus 

Forced To It. —Rejiorter : You know Miss 

Biber. who writes jxietry for the new-jiapers’ 

I tried to interview her the other day. tint she 

w ouldn t let me. She said I conid get a lietter 

idea of her from her work. 

Kditor—What did you do about it ’ 

Rejiortcr—What could 1 do? I had to read her 

jxH-try.-/V«. k. 

Bl-XTIN 1.S96 with bright confidential 

" I!tl. Copy.” It pays. Politics to suit, 

BtKiklet and ” points ” sent Editors and 

publishers <»//r. (',. T. Hammond, New- 

jKirt, R. 1. 

1 

HE WINS THE GOLD MEDAL. 

The jtortrait of Mr. .Andrew Nirschel, 

which accomjianies this article, is an ex¬ 

cellent likeness of the young man who is, 

as far as we know, the swiftest bill jtoster 

in the wtirld. 

Mr. Nirschel is the winner, over ninety- 

seven competitors, of the “ Billlxiard .Ad¬ 

vertising (lold Medal” offered for the 

liest time made on a 6x4 stand. The letter 

which follows is convincing proof, and 

we do not think that the supremacy of 

Mr. Nirschel will soon l)e disputed 

Buffalo, N. Y.. Novemlicr 22. 1895. 
Kiiitor Billboard ADtrer tisinc.^ 

Cincinnati. Ohio; 

Deal .Sif—W'e desire to submit, on fiehalf of 

Mr. .Andrew Nirschel, an employee of ours, the 

following facts in relation to the bill iiosters' 

contest: 

Mr. Nirschel hung a twenty-four-sheet stand 

of " Shore .Acres” l>ai>er, and according to con¬ 

ditions published in your paper, in four minutes 

and fifteen seconds U-'S*- This was ilone Octo¬ 

ber j6th, in the presence of C. F. Filbrick, W. j. 

F'erris and Martin Connors, all of this city. The 

stand was hung at the corner of Wells and Car- 

roll street.s. and. when finished, would stand a 

most careful Inspection. the conditions were 

favorable. The time-keeper was C. P. Filbrick. 

Yours very truly, 

WlIITMIER & FILHRICK. 

In support of the aliove stated time, 1 desire to 

say tb.at the same is true. C. F'. Filbrick. 

Sworn to liefore me this iitl day of Novenilier, 

1895. R. B. Camp, Notary Public, 
In and for h'.nf Co., .Y. 

M II. lirOSON. Scc’v and Tre.-us. .A. B IH'DSON, Mgr 

KANS.^S CITY BlliU POSTIflG 
-AND 

ADVERTISING COMPANY, 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

—OFFICE, MUSIC HALL, flTH AND BROADWAY,— 

t>ulv l.icvusvd Bill Posters in the City. -Also .Argeutim 
.Arnunirdale and Kansas Citv. Kas. 
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Billboard Adverti^iod 
■■I'HI.ISIIKII MONTHLY AT 

127 I'tast I'linlith street, Cincinnati, ()., V- S, A. 

i;v 

HIIJ.ItOAKI) Al*VlvRTISIN<'. CO., 

JA.nES H, HENNEOAN, Manager. 

Siiliseriptioii, {i;oo I’l r Year, In Advance. 

AnVKRTISING RATKS: 

Advertisements will l>e published at the uni¬ 

form rate of twenty-five cents per agate line, 

except in the classified columns, where special 

rates prevail. Our terms are ca.sh. 

liillhiH-.id Adi’etlisitig is sold in I ondon at J^Ka's 
,57 Charing Cross, and at Amfrican 

Ad'inItstng A'rsispa/n'r Agmov, 'trafalgar Huild- 

ings, A'lnthunihnland Aif., C. In /\irti, at 

Jtrrtano's, // Avrnnr dfl Optra, Tht Trade sup^ 

plied bv all A'ni s t ompanies. 
Reniitta nee should be made by cheque, post-office or 

erpress money order, or registered letter. 

'rhe Editor cannot undertake to return unsolicited 

manuseupt. 
H'l.en it is necessary to wire us the instructions 

and copy for adiertisements, great saving in the 

matter of telegraph tolls may be had by recout se to 

the JionaldsoH Cipher. 

Entcied as Second-Class Mattel, at the Cincinnati, 

Ohio, Cost OJJne.June mth, tSqS- 

Kesoh't'd, That the action taken at our 

May meeting, making tl:e ** B11.I.BOARI) 

.\i>VKRTisiNG ” the official organ of this 

Association, fx- reconsirlered. .Xdopted 

“ Whereas, We, the nieniTrers of the 

New York State Hill Posters' .Xssoci- 

ation, in convention a.s.scmbled, do con- 

<k‘tnn the course pursued of the accepted 

oflicial organ. “ Bim.hoard .\nvE:RTis- 

iNG/^_m2ts^reseMit^^^osition_of^es£ousii^ 

thecanse^oE^^an<^^encourayinj^^i££osition 

to, the nietnircrs of the .Associates! Bill 

IVrsters’ Association, Therefore, it 

"h'fsolci'J, That it is the'sense of the 

nieinbers of this .\ss<x;iation, that as the 

journal ainrye referred to was fostered and 

encouragc<E^jin(^_su££orte(Wn^^the^J)e^f 

thatas^n^ifficial^oi^an^o^^lGsJVssociation 

in our interests they would l)e protected 

rather than as.saile<l by the same, and as 

w^Jnukwe^was^^laborin^rjunde^^^jim 

prehension_o^^he^^eaWacts^^£2)arent^ 

that we cease all connection with “ B11.1.- 

BOARi) ADVEiRTisiyG ” ill ally manner, 

eithei_2)\^juibscrij)tion^or^Jhrough_its_^^ 

vertisin^j^colmnnSj^^tuMha^weinnow^ 

give^Jl^_oui^assistance_aml_suj)j)ort_^^ 

1k' it further_ 

"h't'solved, That we request the several 

State Associations and the .\ssf)ciatcd Rill, 

rosters’ .Association of the United Stat(;s 

ami Cai.ada, to co-operate with us in sup- 

j)orting_soniejournak_toJje^lecifle(lj^ 

later, who will devote its columns exclu¬ 

sively for the benefit and interests of the 

memt)ers of our organiy.a»ion, and not to 

our (letriinent. .And that vve^pledge^o^ 

hearty support, lx>th morally an<l finan¬ 

cially, to the atK>ve end,"_ 

* * 
» 

.\i,THoi'Cn we have not as vet been 

lorinally notifie*! of the fact, we presume 

IhM.BOARD .\dverT1sing is iio longer 

the oflicial organ of the New York State 

Hill Posters’ .\s.s(K’iation We gather the 

inforniation from an acctnint of the pro¬ 

ceedings and deliberation of the conven¬ 

tion which we have published in another 

column. 

It was sent to us without comment or 

explanation, which denotes scant courtesy 

if nothing else. We are rather inclined 

to l)elieve, however, that whoever was 

charged with the commission of notifying 

us, was rather ashamed of his ta.sk. 

■ * ■» 
* 

We: should not feel that we had dealt 

fairl}- by the various indivitlual memlters 

of the .\s.sociation, if we »lid not state 

frankly that we dejdore the matter most 

keenly. It was an honor to represent the 

New York .\^,sociation, of which any 

paper might well ft4d proud, and we tlo 

not relinquish it without regret. The 

siipjKjrt, which is also withdrawn, caused 

us little copcern. The “financial” w;i,s 

little, and the “moral,” whatever that 

may mean, must have been even less, 

since neither were appreciable. 

* * 
*■ 

The: jwlicy of the jiajier has always been 

to give all the news obtainable in the 

particular fields it covers, to comment on 

current events, and criticize freely and 

fearlessly whenever we deemed it neces¬ 

sary. Had we been in the wrong, no one 

would have made amends more readily; 

but we cannot find any instance in which 

we have erred. We wish to state plainly 

and explicitly that we have no explana¬ 

tions to make and no apologies to render. 

* * * 

We deem it our duty to disseminate the 

views of these gentlemen, although they 

differ, radically from ours as widelv as 

j)ossible. In voicing their resolutions, 

and publishing their proceedings and de¬ 

liberations, we feel that, although inim- 

icable to us, they are yet entitled to a fre^ 

and complete hearing from the rest of the 

craft, and we are only just in affonling 

them the opportunity of securing it. 

At the same time we wish to assure bill 

jKisters in general, and esj)ecially those 

w ho are members of the various associa¬ 

tions, which we have the honor to repre¬ 

sent officially, that the jKdicy of the paper 

will not l>e changed. We shall follow the 

same course in the future that we have in 

the pa.st, always striving to elevate bill 

})osting and advance the interests of bill 

IK>sters. 
♦ * 

* 

In rejecting Mr. (iude’s aj>plication for 

meniljershij> in their a,ssr>ciation, and 

binding themselves not to accept work 

from the (). J. Gude Co., the memlK-rs of 

the New Yoik Association enacted s<jme 

remarkable legislation, and at the same 

time arrayetl themselves against the au¬ 

thority of the Associated Hill Posters’ 

.\ssociation, and by rea.son of their relad- 

li«>ns and revolutionary action, have laid 

themselves ojvn U> exjndsion from the 

Natimial Inxly. They have acted in this 

matter in direct violation of the slmi.sc and 

meaning of the restdutions covering this 

ground which were ailojped at the Detroit 

coTivention, and, unless siKxalily rectified, 

their ;isinine attempt to make the tail wag 

the ilog can have but one outcome, and 

that will l)e the dis;i.strous disruption of 

the New York St.ite .\ss»H.'iation 

♦ » 
* 

There w ill l>e no ch.inge in the condiiet 

t)f this pajK-r. Its aim in the future, as in 

the past, will l)e U) reflect the o]>inions of 

adverti.sers ami bill jH>sters in general, 

and not those of any mie i>r anv ]).artic- 

ular factimt. The utnu>st care will In.* 

exerci.sed in treating each (piestion in a 

fair, impartial and nnbiasetl manner. We 

will crit.cise the short comings <»f all or 

any of the various .Vssociations, and extol 

their merits. We will s]>eak ojtenlv <<f 

the various si-rviciL“s rendered to adver¬ 

tisers. giving credit where it is due, and 

meting out censure wherever deserve<l. 

We have accomplishtsl soim go<Hl in 

the past. We exjK*ct to acc*>mplish more 

in the future ; but we feel that it can onlv 

be done when the interests of buyers 

and sellers of advertising are mutually 

advanced. 

ANENT OPPOSITION. 

QUITE LIVELY Bi^EEZE BLOWING. 

The New \ork State Association Ketoke.s the 

Appointment .Making “Billboard Advertis¬ 

ing” their Official Organ. 

The New York State .\s.sociation, in 

convention as.sembled, has formally re- 

vokeil the apixdntnient under which this 

paj)erhas l)een rei)resenting them. Their 

rea.sons for so <loing lay principally in the 

fact that the i)a{)er had ojnnions and the 

courage to ex])ress them. The rest t)f the 

State .\ssf)ciations, and the Ass<Kiate<l 

Hill Posters’ .\.s.s»)ciation, will probably do 

likewise, for the pajier will continue to 

di.scuss matters of intere.st to the craft as 

ojA-nly in the future as it has in the jKi.st. 

We intend to lx.- fair and just, however. 

The fact that any c»ne holds view s contrary 

to ours, will not prevent them from hav¬ 

ing every ojijxjrtunity of presenting them 

to our readers. 

The edit*»r is a meinlxr in gfxxl standing 

in the National organiziition, and six-aks 

as a memlx-r of that Ixxly, with its l»est 

interests at heart. His opinions are en¬ 

titled tothesiime c«uisiileration that would 

lx- accorded those of any other memlH-r. 

No more, no le.ss. He is not encouraging 

or u])holding o])|K)sition in any manner 

whatever. He .simjily Ixlieves that the 

Ass<x.iation is jjowerless to curtail op]K>si- 

tion as an ass<xiation, and that attempts 

t<» do so, while they cannot ]Mtssibly ])rove 

otherwise than futile, on the other hand, 

may wreck the .\ssociation. 

Yan Hureii iS: Co., of New Y«>rk, have, 

in conjunction with .Messrs Keagan, Clark 

and Harry .Muns«)n, organizisl a little 

as.s<Hiation of their own. Now , thislH-ing 

the ca.si*, what gmxl reas«>n is there that 

Messrs. Muns«.n, and keagan, ami Clark, 

should m*t lx admitted to the .\ss<H'iation ? 

Van Huren N: Co. reiogni/.e them ; why 

should the rest of the memlxrs not <lo 

likewise? 

Why, in c.ise t»f op]K>sition in anv 

other city, would it not lx Ixtter to have 

them in the .\ssociation rather th.in on 

the outside? If keeping them out of the 

.\s.s<xiation <lid away with them, there 

might lx‘ stmie reason in \t, httt tt lim’s not. 

In the five years that the H.IV.V haslxen 

in existence it has not eliminateil a sin¬ 

gle iqqxtsitiim firm. IRxs not this prove 

th.it the .\ss«xiation is jxiwerless in this 

direction. 

We would like to demonstrate to bill 

jxisters everywhere that op]M>sition is a 

hxal issue, and not a matter for .\s.s«xia- 

tioji’s consideration. 

There .ire many who are with us in this 

m.itter. I >. P. I'airchild, of Covington, 

Ky.. says that we are right; as do also 

the Chapman Hros., (itting N: Son, Hright 

Hros., The Seifert Co., and many others. 

Hut there are many who do not. .\s 

witness the following letters which we 

])ublish in order to give Ixtli .sides of the 

question : 

.\ corresjxmdeiit writes us ;ls follows: 

“ Did you know that those fool fellows of 

the New York State .\ss<xiation have 

j>;i.s.sed resolutiiins m.iking Stahlbnxlt 

once more the one and only representa¬ 

tive of their .\ssixiation, which, of course, 

is rank relxllioti ;ls far as the National 

.\ss<H iation is concerneil. I wonder what 

President Camplxll and the rest of the 

niemlxrs of the .X.ssixiated Hill Posters’ 

.\s.s«Ki.ition will think of this calm and 

delilxrate defiance of the National Ixxlv. 

“ The great joke alnnit it all is that 

.Sam Pratt, of Van Huren ii: Co., New 

York City, who, in all ]>robabilitv jmt up 

the job, or at any rate pusheil it along, 

Ikls once more used the vanity ami ego of 

Stahlbnxlt to jiull a few more chestnuts 

out of the fire. 

“New York and Hrmiklyn are exempt 

from the StahlbriNlt regime Sam Pratt 

and Harney Lick are tixi cunning to agree 

not to accept work from Glide. They 

know the value of his p.itronage and h.ive 

no intention of sacrificing it. 

“.\s it is, thei). J. (iude Co. Inis ordereil 

all of their pajxr out of the towns in the 

upjHr end of the state, and if the ]»<x>r 

fellows in the little towns are faithful to 

their resolutions, when Glide has a five 

or ten thoiLsand dollar appropriation to 

split throughout the state, why it will 

have* to go entirely to New York and 

HriKiklyn. Sam Pratt is cunning, a little 

more .so than the lx»ys from up the state. 

Don't yon think so? ’’ 

Clrvelancl. (l.. NovuiiIkt 19, 1S95. 

E:<litor IIII.I.IIOAKI) AnVI HTISI.VIO, 

Cincinnati, (>. 

/'ear .So —In reply to your favor of the l•.lll. 

nakiiiK onr opinion ua to whctlirr ITesidenl 

Camplxll has the |Miwrr to witlnlruw yonr ap- 

ptjinlinrnt as official orKnn ol tin- assaxialion, 

will say that wr art- not fainilar riioiiKh with 

the constitution of the asstxiation to inaLr a 

statement. We Ixlieve, however, that if he has 

not the power, he can very soon call those t® 
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,j,i‘■ »ln>havp. I,<Mikiin{ at thi* niattrr from 

oiii iiiit|Miiiit anil from what wr have reason 

t,, I.. \t' others think of yoiir action in ni>huld> 

,1 who arc in iliiiTt u|>|M>kition to the 

,ii. I Is of tlic assiK-iation, which you are snp- 

j,..- tct>tcseiit, anil in wrhosr interrsts your 

ni l. "e is jnililishril, we have no hesitancy in 

...HIT that they will meet with the hearty ap- 

j,t, .Hill receive the heaity siipjiort of nine- 

tn if the nieniliers of the asMX'iation. 

\\ niiiilil lie very sorry to nee the lime when 

it » lie necesviry to take such an action, amt 

|i,.;.i th.it you will recede from the position you 

h.i\ t.iken which we lielieve to tie a wrong one, 

an ' ic iinst your own intereKts. As you must 

mil ■ the Imsinessof commercial hill iMjsting 

IS si III its infancy, and is rapidly growing to 

a M \ l.itge husiness. and if your journal keejis 

lilt', right (Kith, it will grow to lie a (aiwer in 

thr ''ill (Misting frateinity, ami must tieing good 

ti |, IS Hur feelings are very friendly towards 

v’li .Hid we have watched with a great ileal of 

in'' ' -t the growth of your puldication from 

a 11 1 :■ four (Ki^e cir.-ul.ir to a journal that none 
ol II' III the husiness need feel ashamed of as 
mil ■'•* ial organ. 

II \"ii voice the sentiments of a majoritv of 
tlir nil iiila rs Ilf the association, and s(ieaL to 

thi .i ll miser from our stand|ioiii*, you can lie 

I'f iiiu' h service to us. and hrl(i us in our husi- 

niss hut if you take a stand that is detrimental 

t..".ir interests, you may work us harm, and 
me I'lires should lie taken to try and prevent 

\..iir 'l.iing so 

W h.it we have said has lieen in the kindliest 

ot 'iiiiit, and we trust will give no offense. 
Yours sincerely, 

IlHYAN fk Co. 

Chicago, Novemlier it, |sys 

HIIIIMIVKII Aiivr.KTlsi.M.. 

Cincinnati, tihio - 

'.en/’. mim - .Alter looking over your Novemlier 

Issue and reading your several letters, I hasten 

til w rile you regarding your position as (iroprie- 

t'ts of Hu i.Ho.vati .Aiivkktisi.m., and Rill- 

ri'iKii .Aiim mtisim, as the oflicicial organ ol 

the .Asvs'iateil Bill I’osters’ Assxiation of the 

I lilted st.ites and Canada 

If you desire to have your (ia(>er the ofTiciaf 

oigaiiol the National .Association, and can vouch 

li.r voiir (ia(ier s loyalty to that .As.sociation. and 

wil. (iiihlish no priiceedings, advertisements or 
write ups of any others, in opposition to our 

.A SSI s'i.i til III. you can stiU fie the reyiresentative 
organ fur the Ass(N.-iation . fiut not unless you 

(•roiiiise to do so, and that at once, commencing 
with your Ilecemtier ist issue. 

Yours truly, 

K'C. Camthf.i l. /‘ffs t. 

l>en\er. Colo , Novemlier i t, isos. 

I-Mrok IIII.LHOAMll .AUVKMTIsIM., 

Cincinnati, ilhio: 

/■eji .s»» Yours of the ath is at hand, calling 

•ttention to HiLLHosati .AnvFKTlsiM, for the 

Christmas tiunilier We will send you an ad for 

th.il numher, with this mail, which 1 hoyw you 

will receive all right. 

- 1 am very much siirfirised to see an ad, in the 

last issue of your (wtier. of the Inter-state Hill 

Posters' Protective .Assciciation, giving their 

rates which is in dirtvt comiKtition with the 

Associated Hill Posters of the I’nited States and 

C inad.i, which Association has voted and made 

lour (ia(ier their official organ, ami- siitnarrilied 

>1 for you to send the |ki|>rr to the different 

■I'lvertisers of the country Now w hat w ill a new 

"Ivertiscr'think when he reads that ad, and sees 

lh.it he can get (■•sting done for those (irices, 

which, candidly, no hill (sister can do thr work 

l"r. and live, and then have the .As.soeiatrd Hill 

P'isters' .Assockition i|uotr them a different (iricr. 

I hey will think something is wrong, and that a 

M ri w is loose seitnewhere. Now , Mr Kditor,the 

"Id hill (loatrrs of the .AssiK'iation have huilt u(i 

the lull (Misting husiness to what it is. and you 

iiiiist certainly give tlieiii credit for it. tiur 

II ieiid Sitahlhr>Klt woi ked hard to have a uniform 

puce all over the country, ami has s(ieiit Isith 

lime and money to do so. Now here ste(> in 

•pIMisilion tiill (Mistersand (mil their (iricr down, 

where they have trinl hard for three years to 

hiiild it 11(1, and kn>H-k the (iro(is from under it 

I hr.srtily concur in what our Irirnd Mike fires 

laiirr, city liill (sister of Miiinra(Hdis, sent in to 

>"iir (^(ler last issue Of course there are some 

C'MmI men in o(i(Misition to the regular lull (mst 

ris which I admit, is all right, ami I would like 

hi see them with ns , tint husiness is husiness, 

■ nd frirnilshi(i is another thing. I myself have 

had these (irices i|uotrd to me tiy other advrr 

tisers, and they can't understand, till I rx(dain to 

Iheiii w hy wr can't do lull (Misting the same as 

some other Hy-hy night (Mister. 

If the Inter Slate Protective .Associatiuii want 

their com(ietition, why don't they get Imsiness 

(•lirra, get as gooil locations as the associated 

nieinliers and not try to undermine by cutting 

off oiir (irofils or making the national advertiser 

flissalislied. 

Niiw .Mr Kdilor, / urtttr this //7/ci lo ynH in a 

ftii iiilly uMd / nuMt It to hf actrpUd as suih 

1 lor one. in s(H'aking for the Kocky Mountain 

Rill Posters’ AsMK'iation, will uphold and stand 

tiy Association (irices The Kocky Mountain 

Hill^ Posters* Associ.ition voted your (>a(>er as 

their official organ, and agreed to support it all 
they iMjssilily could. 

That was a very gixMl article you had in the 

last issue headed ' Service—t.ooil and Had.” I 

read it over twice, and agree with you in a good 
many sentences in that article. 

Yours very truly, 

Jas. a. Cvhkan. 

Springfield, Ohio, November 23. ’95. 

Kditor Rillhoard Advertisiso. 

Cincinnati. O 

f)fat .Sir—After careful consideration and 

careful reading of your few (last editions. I 

think the Associations, both National and State, 

made a great mistake when they made your pa- 

(>er their official organ 1 am sorry to see it 

t.ske the stand it does against the bill (losters, 

after doing what we did and are willing to do, to 

make the pa(ier a success. And to have you sim¬ 

ply cut our throats, and do and say all you can 

to ruin our Im.siness, is, to s-iy the least, unkind. 

I sup(M>sed that you were running a (ia(>er in 

the interests of lull posting, endeavoring to im- 

(inive the business, getting bill posters to take 

more interest in their work, and establishing 

oiir Association on a solid l>iisincs.s basis; but it 

seems, however, for s<ime unknown reason you 

you are trying exceedingly hard to get every bill 

(Mister in the country o{ip<isitu>n. 

I. as president of the Ohio Hill Posters’ Asso¬ 

ciation thank yon for the kindness your (ia(>er 

has extended towards us in the way of notices, 

etc., but I shall endeavor to have all memliers 

withdraw all »u(i(iort w hatever, Irom your (laper, 

and I avsiire you, 1 regret it very much, but busi¬ 

ness is business. If you insist on bumping us, 

w e can only do the next best thing, and that 

w hich is natural in human beings, to kick back 

as hard as we can. It may not do us any goiMl, 

but it w ill lie a sxurce of considerable satisfac¬ 

tion to us, and there you arc. 

I want you to understand I am not crankv 

u(M3U any subject, neither will I let any prejudice 
I rom an outside source, come betw een me and 

my tiusiness friend, but on the dead. 1 think you 
have given us all very much the worst of it. 

What do you say ? 

Yours fraternally, 

H. H. Tyner. 

Mr T\ncr falls into the common error of as¬ 

suming that we are encouraging opposition, 

nothing omld l>c further from the truth.— 

Kditor. 

TO THE PRESIDENT AND MEM¬ 

BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED BILL 

POSTERS’ ASSOCIATION: 

Well, Inns, this is what you call verA- 

stonily weather. The winds are blowing 

and ikijK'r is coming down in all directions. 

The eilitor’s tsihle is littereil with jxt|K’r 

that tells the story of the different hill 

jiosters in terse and forcfble language. 

That is right, boys. Tour in the hot shot. 

I’iY'ery time anything is s;iid to Hii.LRt».vKi) 

.\liYKKTlSlNt; that you don't agree with, 

hang the eilitor. 

There is more fnn and ex|x*rience in 

ojH’iiing the mail of llii.t.HOARO .Xiiykr- 

TisiNt'. than can lx got out of the Ixst 

circus that ever traveled throughout the 

country, and the eilitor think.' he has 

.seen them all 

(lee whi/j:! lint w iisn’tthat a hot tamale 

from I’resident CamplK-ll; *• If yon don't 

edit HiLi-ROARii -XnvKRTisiNr. ;is 1 and 

the executive committee of the Hill ri>st- 

ers' National .V.sstH'iation think it should 

lx editeil. Yvhy yon will lx no longer onr 

otlicial organ. We like you, Mr. Editor, 

but yon must put on onr sjx'ctacles and 

liMik at everything ;ls we sex it. Yon must 

preach onr |Hilicy, otherwise lx silent for¬ 

ever and ever. .Vmen." 

Now, my dear Mr. President of the 

National Bill Posters’ Association, let us 

say to you in the most kinilly and friendly 

spirit, in a .spirit filUil hi the brim with 

the g<KMl-will and friendliness engendered 

not only hy our high perstitial regard for 

the boys of the hill posting fraternity, but 

intensified by the thought that this little 

say of ours w ill be spread Ixfore the trade 

tinring the Christmas days, when peace 

and good-will tt> all should prevail - that 

Rii,i,ho.ard .\i)VERTisiNr, is conducted in 

the interest of hill posting and all other 

methotls of publicity that help the adver¬ 

tiser. 

That when we helj) the advertiser we 

are giving you the greatest help, and that 

the {last record of your .Association is too 

pregnant with errors for us to accept the 

dictation of the jxtiple that have made 

them, as to what should lx the policy of 

this publication. 

Let us get right down to paste-jiot and 

paper, and talk straight. What has Ixxn 

the history of your organization up to 

recent date? Only chaos and confusion. 

What has Ixxn the Ixst convention ever 

hehl by your organization? The one in 

Detroit! and that was better than the pre- 

cetiing ones only Ixcause the rank and 

file of the Bill Posters’ .Association, the 

men who were in the organization for the 

purptvse of having their business Ixttered, 

got together, rose in their might, and 

knocked out the little New A'ork ring that 

w;is endeavoring to use the Bill Posters’ 

-Association for personal u.se. 

You, Mr. President, acknowledged Ix¬ 

fore the entire convention the mistakes 

that had Ixen made, and your re-election 

was the result of that manly acknowledg¬ 

ment. You regained the esteem and con¬ 

fidence of the memlxrs by your earnest 

endeavors to undo the harm that had come 

through the narre v, short-sighted policy 

that aimed to turn over your organization 

and the general contracting of all com¬ 

mercial work into the hands of one 

favoreil indiviilual, who was to be sole 

dictator to the hill posting fraternity. 

A'ou had found out the motive that influ- 

enceil the ring to favor one-man jxiwer. 

A'ou saw that the greatest Ixnellciary 

would lx the New A’ork member; yon 

found that while the scheme of taking 

work through one man only, and at one 

price, was being urged on the small cities 

throughout the country, at the s;icrifice of 

much business; your New A’ork memlxr 

w;is continually taking business from 

wherever it could lx got, making no sac¬ 

rifice to help the country at large, pulling 

every dolLar's worth of Imsiness he could 

get, and willing, verv- willing to use the 

As.s<xiation to crush his two rivals in New 

A’ork City, if the A.sstxiation ever grew 

jxiwerfnl etiough to do it. 

New A’ork City was playing a waiting 

game at the exixnse of the smaller cities. 

A’ou, Mr. President, dropjxd to the game, 

jnmixd on and heljx-d stamp it out A’ou 

also tumbled to the injustice Ixiiig done 

to the smaller cities that were forced to 

charge a price equal to the large cities, 

and at the convention we had the jx’cnliar 

sjxctacle of the majority of memlx’rs 

pleading for a lowering of the rates, 

threatening to ahandon the .As.s«.x’iatn>n if 

they were not ix’rmittcil a lower price 

schetlule. 

There w;is no romance or theory in this 

plea. These memlxrs wantetl business. 

They had found out, by practical experi¬ 

ence the difference in making a price and 

getting it. They had found that when 

they refused Imsiness at a fair price, or 

except through a favored individual, that 

they got no Imsiness, and thus the big 

kick, a revision of jirices, the inviting of 

other contractors into the .\.s.stxiation; the 

smash-up of the ring, and theaixilogiesof 

the -Association for errors committed, ex¬ 

tended to The (). J. ('iiide Co. 

Now there has arisen an awful howl 

alxmt our paper jirinting the pnxeedings 

of the Inter-State .A.sstx'iation, 

Just let us reason together in a jxrfectly 

friendly way. Are you afraid of this 

other Association ? .Are their prices and 

their plans more equitable than yours? 

If so, take our advice, copy them. If not, 

rea.son with them. Call a conference of 

your executive committee and advise one 

with the other for the common giKxl. If 

they are not of that much im|)ortance, 

then hold your peace until they are. 

There is wairk for the bill posters, gtKxl 

work, other than fighting among them¬ 

selves. There are methixls, numerous 

methods of jmblicity other than the bill¬ 

boards that they should contend against. 

They have much to do in 1S96 in im¬ 

proving their plants and services. A new 

era of prosperity is ojxning to them if 

they but see the |K>.ssibilities of the hour. 

The commercial people have awakened 

to the benefits to lx derived from bill 

jxisting. They are ready to come into 

line, but the worse enemy to-day to the 

growth and development of bill |X)sting 

is the narrow-mindeil hill jxister who 

wants to rule or ruin. 

\Ve are sitting in our chair, calmly sur¬ 

veying the field. A\’e are not talking hap¬ 

hazard or with any lack of knowledge, 

and we now say to the hill posters of the 

country, in this our Christmas greeting, 

that we are with you, heart and soul, in 

everything that tends to Ixtter service; 

that we Ixlieve in gotxl prices for gixxl 

work. AVe believe that bill jxisting, 

properly done, will prixlnce more results 

for an advertiser for the dollar invested 

than any other given line of publicity. 

AVe are going to push bill jxisting for all 

we are worth. \Ve are going to preach 

its {xissibilities with all the jxiwer of press 

and printers’ ink. But we are going to 

preach it in a way that we think is for 

the lx.st interest of the trade at large. 

AVe are going to keep on following the 

pxiliey that yvc think is right, whether we 

represent .Association Bill I’osters of the 

I’nited States and Canada, or only our¬ 

selves; whether its memlxrs subscrilx 

for the pajxr and advertise in it, or 

w hether they condemn it. 

\\’e are going to hold right to our 

course, Ixcause of onr faith in the under- 

Iving American common-sense of the 

fraternity at large, which we believe will 

eventually dominate in this organization, 

as it dominates in all affairs in our great 

and glorious country. 

A\ e w ould not be the great pxople we 

are; Yve would not hold the foremost rank 

in the civilizetl nations of the world, that 

is ours to-day, were it not for thi> same 

-American comtnon-sc’nse. On this we 

have pinned our faith; on this we will 

sink or swim. 

AA’e have placed our pxister on the board; 

Yve own the board and all the ap>- 

proaches to it, and no one can stic^ any¬ 

thing else over it unless they buy us out. 
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The Miracles of the Paat foreshadow the Miracles of the Future. 

THE MIRACLES OF THE PAST 
FORESHADOW THE MIRACLES 

OF THE FUTURE. 

The shrewdeot NationnI Advertisers Write 

Messages on the Wall for all 

the World to See. 

There is nothing new under the sun! 

()iir noblest achievements in the Arts and 

Sciences have their root far back beyond 

the twilight of fable. We are merely 

prudent but inevitable heirs of all the 

countless ages gone liefore, making go<xl 

use of our inheritance. Even display 

advertising in its mo.st magnificent ex- 

jiression, boa.sts an exalte<l origin and 

antiquity. The proudest royal houses are 

but of yesterdaj’ when compared with it. 

Before the Saxon had set foot in Britain, 

before the Frank had passe<l the Rhine, 

when Grecian eloquence still flourished in 

.\nti<x'h, when idols were still worshiped 

in the Temple of Mecca, when the smoke 

of sacrifice rose from the Pantheon, and 

when camelopards and tigers Ixiunded in 

the Flavian .\mphitheatre; liefore Cit.sar, 

liefore Cyrus, tiefore Moses; even further 

backward into the remotest mists of ages 

must lx sought the first Ixginnings of the 

greatest of all methods of advertising — 

di.splay advertising. 

When the .Almighty Himself, wrote 

with His awful finger. His promise of 

hope to Noah and his posterity, and 

spanned the sky with “ The Rainlxiw 

based on ocean,” He impressed on high 

a conspicuous les.son of His power and 

His purposes, and later, when He hurled 

jmlgment and prophecy at the impious 

Belshazzar and the banqueters. He embla¬ 

zoned “ Afene, Mene, Tekel, i’pharsin” 

on the wall, words that scorched their 

terror and mystery even into the hearts 

of half-fuddled revelers. 

.And later still, in the revolving cycles, 

the reverential Con.stantine, looking up to 

the Heavens, beheld in the flaming Cross 

and its legend, “ Fhi Touto Nika—In H<x 

Signo Vinces,” the inspiring syinlx)! of 

a glorious victoiy. 

.And, be it said in all reverence, this 

was advertising—communicating, making 

known; and as in Science and .Art, 

Mechanics and Machinery, the highe.st 

perfection is attained by studying and 

imitating Nature, her laws, her proces.ses, 

her devices, so in advertising, the highest 

jxrfection is to lx reachetl by imitating 

the be.st models of whatever kind, where- 

ever attainable, in all the universe. .Ami, 

herein lies the germ of a thought, and it 

is no more irreverent than chlorofomi- 

aniesthesia, the rapid transit by steam 

or electricity, than artificial diamonds, 

than lightning rods, cork legs, glass 

eyes or wigs, or any invention that min¬ 

imizes the inherent defects of our common 

humanity. 

Notwithstanding the brilliant results 

derived from the adverti.sing methods of 

the past, we hope to see the time when 

bill posting, display advertising, instead 

of using linear leagues of illuminated 

chromato-lithographic letters and juc- 

tures on the walls and fences of Philailel- 

phia and surrounding country, will project 

into space its shimmering, glimmering 

proclamations to the i)ublic, utilizing 

sf^uare miles of the expan.sive heavens 

for its billlxard. Night or day will make 

no difference to the jxrfected machinery 

of this advance<l metho<l of display a<l- 

vertising which will also embroi«ler and 

spangle with stars the humblest adver¬ 

tisement; or, for greater conspicuousness, 

cause it to blaze with the dazzling brill¬ 

iancy of countless comets made to order 

at the lf)west possible rates. 

This may .seem flippant, frivolous, 

jocose, .sportive, irreverent, but it is not. 

It is only an imitation of Nature, a utiliza¬ 

tion of natural physical forces and energies 

in a legitimate field, and every such imi¬ 

tation is an act of homage, piety, devotion, 

religion, what a Sunday-schfjol 

this wicket! world really is when you 

.scrutinize its inhabitants, what paragons 

of virtue we are ! Canonizxlion is, alas, 

ttxj rare! I'or look you, that ilelicate 

blush on the cheek of Ixauty, anti eke 

those masquerading, hide and seek, fu¬ 

gacious, elmsive dimples are prayers; that 

smirk is not coquetry, but a litany; that 

Delsartian gait of sinuous willowy ness is 

not an affectation, but a benetliction. 

Therefore, when we cast upwartl our 

longing gaze u{H>n the sky atul Ixholtl 

therein our future billl)oards. do not lx 

shocked, exclaiming " I’ost No Bills!" 

In doing so we shall only entleavor to 

imitate anti rival the best motlels of all 

time. It has not Ixen tlone Ixfttre, Ix- 

cause we coultl not get there. The rocks 

and hills anti mountains are lalxletl 

everywhere, anti why not the sky. where 

tire first and greatest " display ad ” has 

Ixxn spreatl aloft for our wonderment 

and imitation ? 

Not sixty years ago, when chloroform 

first began to be usetl to tlull ami kill the 

pains of flesh, it w;is calletl unscrijrtural, 

irreverent, sacrilegious. 

When Benjamin Franklin, the great 

philosopher, tlrew the forketl lightning 

from the sky, ftver a huntlretl years ago, 

he, ttH), was calletl an unholy violatttr of 

ftrrbitltlen mysteries. 

To thrt)w a new light across the sky, 

Ixth ilay anti night, prtxlaiming a mes¬ 

sage of business to the worltl, is not irrev¬ 

erence. but progress, ami in tloing this we 

shall sjiv, with I.,ortl Byron: 

“ My altars .-ire the niuuiitains ami the ocean, 

earth, air and stars, » • • • 

Some kinder casuists are pleased to say. 

In nameless print, that I have no devotion. 

Hnt set those persons down with me to pray 

And you shall see who hasthe prop'rst notion 

Of netting into heaven the shortest way.” 

.Art ami Science have done much for 

humanity in the years g«>ne by, they have 

worked miracles of achievement, they 

have leveled tmmntainsof im]>ossibihties 

and they will yet emblazon the wide ex¬ 

panse of heaven, from pole to jtole, with 

the nutst consummate sjxcimens <if dis¬ 

play adverlising. Their jtossibilities arc 

li intless an<l dazzle even the most extrav¬ 

agant itnagination. .Ami wlio can say, 

with the light all the ])ast to inspire 

h<*pe, that these extravagant fancies are 

but the " baseless fabric of a visi«in ■* ” 

S. H. RoUISO.n. 

PASTE OR MUCILAOE. 

Our article in last month's is.suc on *'Paste 

has created i-nn.siderahle interest, and having 

been l)rounht under the notice of the C.Ioy " 

Company, they have waited on usdesirous of im- 

pres-sing us with the value of their article as a 

sutistitute for paste, and being, for all practical 

purposes. su|>erior to it. Their representations 

are certainly very interesting, and are such as to 

at least w.irrant careful imiuiry and exhaustive 

test. The virtues claimed for Ciloy or Mucilage 

are so numerous, as to warrant the (jnery as to 

w hether jiaste or mucilage is to be the stickfast 

of the future. 

It is claimed for mucilage that its adhesive 

properties far exceed those of |>aste, hence it 

is not affected by the weather as (laste is; that 

the rays of the sun, the swish of the wind, 

or the disentegrating process of frost, are all far 

lietter withstood by it. than by (laste. If this is 

true, then it is obvious that there is a great sa\ 

ing of laliour. I>ecause renewals will lie lets fre 

quentl> requireil. 

It is also claimed for it, that it is a neutral pnv 

duct, anil does not in any way affect colours, 

except to improve them . it is even used largely 

as a substitute for gum for colour mixing, and 

brightens the intensity of some colours, acting 

upon them as a kind of varnish. 

Further, it is said to lie free from any oilour. 

does not generate mildew, or turn acid, and Is 

ing homogenous it will never decom|iose I n 

like paste, it is not an aggregation of miniite 

imrticles. subject to disentegrating pnxesses liy 

the action of air and weather, but a cohesive sub 

stance, quite undivisible, and this is said to lie 

the secret of its tenacity. It requires no fioiling. 

no hot water, but, if carefully diluted with from 

four or five iiarts of cold watai, the ixjst is lie 

lieved to Ik-less than that of |Niste , it requires 

also some care in using inasmuch as lieing vi 

strong in adhesive qualities it caus<-s the pa|iri 

to at once adhere to the hoarding or wall, and it 

will not slip under the brush s»i readily as bills 

laden with jiaste will, but this can lie easily 

overcome with a little practice. 

We interviewed one prominent Stsitch firm 

who for years |iast have used C.Ioy as a substitute 

lor jiaste, and they s|ieak of it in high term* 

The Partington Advertising Conijiany, I.onilon 

also {M-rmit us to ipiote their ex|ierience ol its 

utility, and their opinion is as follows : 

' We iM'g to state, that after a six weeks* trial 

we found it so satisfactory that we placed a 

further order lor fourteen tons We now use it 

exclusively for all our street bill (sisting work 

and have iloiie so for the last three nionths ' 

We know other firms have placed a trial ordet 

and we shall lie glad to learn what their exta'i 

ience with regaid to it is. Our columns will lie 

open for free expressions of opinion on the 

topic.— thf Hill , l.imdon. 
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EXPERT AD WRITERS. 

Hmift tkn htaJ atr iHvttrJ fff 
~fl tn mimpufftl l*nf Jollat frt annum in bold 

..ftxff.and t;tfnt\-Hif itnts pri line Jar display 
,/ not etieedinii ii i lines in si^e 

\rchrr, AddiMii, TobOirartI llltlg., i’h!Iat1rl|>hia. 
I’a. 

\ rchibaUl. l>avid H., 73 Nassau st. New York 
Oily, N. Y. 

Asihcrfeld, lUvre-de grace, Md. 

I'.aKlfy. ^ M , iU South tjth st , I’hiludeltihia 
ra 

U.iU, Hurt, JI4 I’lilon Trust Hl.lg., St. Louis, Mo. 

lutes. Charles Austin. 1413-141) Vandertiiit HIdg. 
New York. N. Y. 

Harless. C. J., Rose, N Y. 

Bowman, Margie, Boston, Mass, 
Hrown, n. I’ l‘sulslK)ni, N J. 

Hrett, til Nss.sau it , New York, N. Y. 

Carleton, R S., New Haven, Conn. 

Clough, C.H., Penn Ave. andK inth 
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Coffrain. I. I> , .Adams St Co., BufTalo, N Y. 

Oohen, O , JJ5 Forest Ave., New York, N Y. 

Crawford. O. W., Advertising Manager, Masonic 
Temple, Chicago, Ills 

Curran R. L., Ill West 34th Street, 
h’ew York, N. Y. 

David. C F.. 67 .Milk st., Boston. Mass. 

Day, Chas. H., Whitneyville, Conn. 
Decker, F. W., 155 Chamtiers st., Newhurgh N.Y. 

Diiev, Wolstan, .S5 World Huilding, New York 
N. V. 

Fairlainks, W I,., Box S57, i’hiladelphia. Fa. 

Fowler, Nath. C , Trihune Building, New York, 
N. Y. 

Fowler, Frank F'ield, 13 School st, Boston. Mass, 

t'.illam, Manley I... Hilton. Hughes & Co., New 
York. N. Y. 

Herren. Jno. W , Norwich, Conn. 

Holmes. Henrv, 17 Beekman st.. New York, 
N Y 

Lewis. W H , III I’rospect Ave., BufTalo, F' Y. 

Long, Jas R., 419 Fifth St., N. E., 
Washington, D. C. 

Manning. riysesG., South Bend, Ind. 

Marsh. Chas H., 9;5Chanil>er of Commerce. Chi¬ 
cago, Ills. 

Marston. C.eo W . Tortsmonth, N II 

Mathews & Lewis. 501 Main st., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Moses. Bert M., Box asy. Brooklyn, N. Y 

Patterson, Will J. 426'j W. Third 
St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

t'aine, A. W., Traverse City. Mich. 

I’ayne. Theo, K , asiy Master st., Philadelphia. 
i‘a 

Scarboro, Jed., 48 Arbuckle Bldg., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Smith, F:. L. Codman Bldg., Boston, Mass, 

smith, F. M. C.. Flquitable Bldg., Baltimore, Md, 

smith, Chas. Hite, Knoxville, Tenn 

Star Ad. Writing Bureau, Evening 
Star Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

Sj>en:^r, C H., .Advocate Bldg , Newark. Ohio 

Stewart. W. C.. 4114 FMni .Ave . I’hiladrlphia. I’a. 

stump, Frank V., Goshen. Ind 

Sulwrs, J H , 4 New Chamlters st.. New York' 
•N Y. 

Wady, Clifton S , Room 81, No. 27 
School Street, Boston, Mass. 

Ward, Artemas, Lincoln Building, 
Union Square, New York. 

Wasarm, J B ,;27.) W lyth St.. New York. .N Y. 

Wheatley. K .A., F^flrctive .Advertising. N. Y, 
Life Bldg., New York. .N Y 

Wilder fkCo., Market st., San Francisc, Cal. 

Williams. R I,., Loan Jx Tru»t Building. Wash¬ 
ington. D C. 

W inchester, H Frank, ibi Ashford st Brooklyn. 

Woolfolk, Chas. A., 440 W. Main 
St., Louisville, Ky. 

Thf Nrw» rrcAH, 114 M . Nrw York Cily 
N Y 

OVER TWO TONS OF POSTER INKS 
Sold from the Chicago Branch of the 

tiialman printing ink CO. 
During the month of iH-tolier 

CHAS. A. PACE, 
CIKCriAKS. 

SA.MF’LES AND .... 

ALL ADVF-KriSINi; .MATriK 

rAlTHLULLY tllSTRIlU'TED. 

Fall River, Bristol Co., Mass. 

Ad Writers. 
.\s a succfs,sfnl ailvertist-r, Charles 11. 

Day, Ilf \Vhitiiey\ille, Conn., is not with¬ 

out his claims. Mr. Day was for some 

years with the late .\ilani I'orejiangh, anil 

at present with the Kicka^mo Inilian 

Medicine Co., of New Haven, Conn. 

.\ny one needing the services of a comite- 

tent ad-writer can address him at either 

of the alKive places, with the iissurance of 

receiving siitisfaction. 

James R. Long. Writer of .Advertising, 

Washington, D. C.. is out in a liooklct 

eiititleil “Common Cents,” that contains 

many hright ideas for almost every legit¬ 

imate calling to attract trade. There is a 

succession of suggestive hints that will 

make it a valuahle .issistant to the adver¬ 

tiser. 

We observe that I'rank I'ield Fowler, of 

13 School street. Hoston, has succeeded 

Mr. I'ielil I’owler as “The Inksmith,” 

and has issued an exceeilingly neat as well 

as uniiiue circular calling attention to his 

sjiecialty as an ad-writer, and the New 

Kngland .Xilvertising .Agency, of which he 

is manager and treasurer. 

rSofitahle AJi't'rtising publishes a por¬ 

trait and sketch of .A. I). McKinney, in 

the Novemlier issue. 

L. K. Pullen now occupies the position 

of advertising manager of J. C. -Ayer & 

Co., of Lowell, Mass, 

-Artemas Ward, the man that made 

”;Sapolio.” AVhat more can one say for 

Fame than that he conducts it. 

F. L. Hund, who is advertising manager 

for H. G. Hunnewell, Cincinnati, is plan* 

ning a vigorous campaign for the coming 

spring. Silicene and Shine-all will stion j 

lie known all over the country. Mr. Hund : 

is a great believer in the efficacy of posters | 

and painteil bulletins. 

Chas. Au.stin Bates and NathT C. F'ow- 

er, Jr., come near, very near, lieing 

advertisicians. 

The Star Advertising Bureau consists of 

W. A. Hungerford, C.eo. W. Miller and 

C. C. -Archibald. 

G. C. F^arle’s aildress is No. 6 South 

Tenth street, Richmond. Va. 

hive the namei of agents for «ale that cost 
us fiboo.oo to obtain. .All gathered for our 
own special use. Will sell a written copy- 

in any State. If you are a publisher, and ever 
mail any sample copies, our Agents’ .Addresses 
would biie as good names as you could possibly 
find to use Address, 

E. J. SMKAD & CO.. 

Electric Belt Dealers, 

Vineland. New Jersey. 

T yHlJSt 

attract attention 
1. 

to advertisers who want a good tield to 
place advertising paraphernalia, circu¬ 
lars, samples, etc. 1 convince them 1 
do honest work before starting. 

Let A»e 
Write you a trial advertisement for 3bc. 
If mine are not more effective than 
yours, send for your money. 1 write 
little verse and catch lines for adver¬ 
tisers. They will lit any ad. you are 
running and stimulate them. A trial 
one IOC., 3 for 25c. Always give a 
few ideas and remit in coin. 

JAMES R. LONG. 
Manager Bus. Ad. Co.. 

418 5th St.. N. E., Washington. D. C. 

WRITE ADS 

THAT SPAF^KLE WITH 

□ f^lGINALI tV 

AND KING WlTH^ 

CONVINCING COMMON SENSE 

Let me mail Vou 

>IN OUNCE OF EVIDENCE. 

JED SGAflBDRO. 
A8 ARBUCKLE BLO'G 

^^ooklyh,^ 

Ottawa, Kansas. 
L. HASHMAN, 

City Bill Poster and Distributor.' 

Mattapan, Boston, Mass. 
Advertisers send your work to 

DANIEL L. CUSHING, 108 River St. 
It will be done right. 

onyc WOLERSTEIN. 
THE BILL POSTER. 

_YAZOO CITY, MISS. 

-Population of County, 35,04)0.- 
/ DO 

DISTRIBUTING 
PROPERLY. 

L. A. ANDERSON, 
llOa HANGER ST. 

Little Rock, Pulaski County, Ark. 

E. J. KEMRF, 
BILL POSTER AND 

DISTRIBUTOR. 
731 Pennsylvania Ave. Sheboygan, Wit. 

Population, 21,130. i,6oo Feet of Bill Boards. 

Ardmore, Ind.Ter. 
/ I Paint, Post, Tack, Distribute 
/ My Boards are New. 

Prominent. 

W. R. BURN ITT. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 

Is what all the Pressmen sav who use 

THALMANN’S INKS. 
Chicago Office, 415 Dearborn St. 
St. Louis Office. 210 Olive St. 

ONE .MAN in each town can make money 
Painting Signs. No Experience required. 
Our Patterns do the Work. S.imple letters 
10 cents, with full particulars 

Eastern Advertising and Letter Co. 
D. W. Scolield. Mgr. 

L. B. 14. RIDGEFIELD. CONN. 
N. B.—Also Distributing and Mailing Agency 
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Printing House Gossip. 

The printer needs the services of the 

advertising expert, and if they will hut 

work together harmoniously, lx)th are 

lH.‘nefited. Billbo.\rd Advertisino en¬ 

ables them to get together. 

The foreman of every piinting office 

should insist on his ad-setting men reading 

IhEEHOARD ADVKRTi.siNa, J'a»u\ lintins. 

Printers.' Ink, Art in .h/t’ertisint^ and 

/ 'rojitable Advertisinf^. 

Poster printers ought to make Ixmfire 

alKnit this time of year out of all their 

old wocmI type. If your type is worn out 

don’t keep it on the shelves where it 

occu])ies valuable r<x)m, 

Mr. Iv C Neele, manager of the Show 

Printing Department the I’nited States 

Printing Co.(RusselKS: Morgan 1‘actories i 

is one of the best known show printers in 

the country. The ‘‘ United States” carrv 

the largest line of Circus and Menagerie 

Pictorials in the worhl. They also have 

a fine line of I'air Posters, which are 

alwa}. s up to date. 

(food Printing. 

Hv 1’. N.\tman, of The Ij>tus I'less. 

• A knowledge of the “principles of design" are 

as essential to the printer as they are to the 

jiainter and sculptor. Without this knowledge 

his work must he of an ordinary- iiuality. w ith 

perhaps an occasional lucky hit; or if by chance 

he should find a pleasing style and adopt it he 

will fall into a “rut” and display a .sameness 

alHUit all his work, liecause he does not realize 

the “itrinciplcs” involved in the successful de¬ 

sign, and conse<iuently dares not attempt to vary- 

his style for fear of failure. He will experience 

the same difficulty if he attempts to print his job 

in two or more colors, if he isthrown on his own 

resources. In this case, again, he may lie able to 

imitate a piece of printing that has a pleasing 

combination of colors in it, but he should be in a 

jwsition to take any color for his ground work 

and make it tieautiful by printing it in the colors 

that properly combine with it. This, however, 

can only be accomplished through a familiarity 

with the “laws of harmony and contrast." 

One of the most important “principles" to be 

observed in a piece of printing is that of balance 

and while it might at first thought be supposed 

a simple matter, it must lie borne in mind that 

almost all printing is issued as an advertisement 

and that the essentials of good display must not 

lie sacrificed for artistic effect merely. Hence 

the re.,ult aimed at should be to bring out the 

iinjKirtant features in a “telling" and pleasing 

way. 
At the present day much time and money is 

spent in thejwriting of circulars, booklets"and 

catalogues, and.in order that the results shall 

l)e a success the matter must t>e put before the 

prospective reader in such form>s to command 

his attention by its pleasing and impressive 

appea ranee. 

1 saw a iKKjklet recently issued by a prominent 

furniture house in this city, that is a goo<! 

e.xample of how money'can be s<juandered in 

advertising. It was evidently written by an ex¬ 

pert—and well written : but the printing was a 

failure of the worst kind; the arrangement of the 

type was bad : the pre.sswork worse, if pfjssible ; 

the t-aper was common ; and there was not a 

.single feature about the whole job that would 

induce anyone even to hamlle it. I had the 

curti)sity to learn how it was that a house could 

be induced to use such work, and found that the 

job yvas given to a printer to work off a debt. I 

am .s.atisfied it would have been wiser to have de¬ 

stroyed the entire edition and paid for a lietter 

one. The newsjsiper advertisements of this 

house reipiest people to send for their liooklet - 

and acting as a representative I <lo not think the 

appearance of that booklet will influence much 

business , still they have, no doubt, paid a good 

price for the writing and are daily spending 

money for newspaper space calling attention to 

it. The investment of a few dollars more would 

have made it a success. 

Poster Inks 
Am Yov One Of Them ? '"'ADlIfeWlIKIIMi CO. 

I « THE UNITED STATES PRINTING COMPANY.« S 

I Russell & Morgan Factories | 
( LITHOGRAPHERS, and S 

GENERAL SHOW PRINTERS, 5 
L Carry the largest line of Circus and Menagerial Stock Pictorials in the world. 

LOW PRICES. PROMPT DELIVERY. 

^ Fifth and Lock Streets, CL\CI\.\ATI, OHIO. 

Roosen 
InkWorks, 

66-68 

JOHN STREET, 

ItANfFACTl RFB.S OF 

PRINTING AND 
LITHOGRAF’HING 

Inks 
AND DRY COLORS. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Enlarged Edition. YOU 
MUDERNIZED 

AnVERTISINT,. 
The third edition of 

Moi)EKM/.F;n AllVKK- 
TisiN'c; will lie pule 
lished on a larger scale 
containing additional 
designs, all of which 
arc modern and up-to- 
date. — 
< tf interest to . . 

. . AH .Advertisers. 

Designed, illustrated, 
engraved and pul.- 
lished umler the sole 
sujiervision of 

BINNER. 
The Illustrator, En¬ 
graver,who conducts 
the most complete 
engraving establish¬ 
ment in America 

P^nlarged Edition sent 
only on receipt of 
to cts. postage 

BINNER, Chicago 

THALMANN’S Printing Ink 
-IS THE REST 

-IN THE UOKI.H 

IlRA.vtii Offick, -EOR THE MONEY. 

415 Ueakuor.v St. 

CHICAGO. 

ASTOCK'-HOLDER? 
u:; IN ANY WAY CONN»-CTi:iJ Wini A 

STOCK COMPANY? 
It ^o, you shouM a c«*f»v of feAMiDWlN'N lM> 
FKOVFUfkXtK KFKI'ISr. AND Ht’s| N Fns M A N t AI 

Tln%tHK»k contains 3 IMfcffv, »4 i.f whi.h Atr tej 
to the fH*ok krefiint; of vt.n k <<'m|Mnirs. at 
l-njfth iiow the iMsoks of h are o|*rnr<I mihI < |< sr»l. amt 
•l-v.nl»mtf in «l«’t4ii itMny other |»e« iiiianlirs a|'|<ttaituri; 
e^peMally t<» tiii\ < Uss »«f husineN^ (onirrns, %u< h a% 
" Watere-l Sto* k. ' h-titious JivMlrn.Is. n«minal «a|.iial, 
working 4 aptUi. t onting'-n* ir>. .||\t.trn<U, im ti 

in^talliiiritts. •• c Mnmfxs.j.ti.* plant, vurph.s fonct, 
■ I'l elircl. ertih' ates. as^ikjinnmt of shares, annual « ft»* 
«•< iki^erate-l ass»*t>. Iiiiiit of » apital. trraM.r> k. liars* 
f f of St K k. fori* It of st-r k, or.;.ifit/ation, lo.ms tosti» k 
li •! l-fs, Itahititles of st- khJ h is. pifrnt rii^ht pi.». I as4 <| 

I I I pai 1 for in st**- k. p irtiM-rship!.«.«.ks « hant;'->t to *i. t k 
('>iii(Mn)r L M>ks. • ap’taUt'M k iii< r<Mseit an l s(o« k <iit iP.t i <1 

• 1 ir" i. tapit.il st'n k ‘Ir- r. .*set|, siafut<.r> po.Ms 
iii'l the follMwiiii; f rms, L..th ;|lustraD \ ami «■«plain* <1 

S.i .V ription H ..,k. f ■ rt h atr H.n.k . 11m I* i |i. . k I nv i 
• I II I II e.k, an I - I iirw f..nii . f si... k I r.l^o r 

“ Your iMH.k far surp* s my • «|h : i.ii,. ns, 
4 oiitaiuiiikf as It .t.K s so imi. h v.ihial.lr inf. r’ 
niation f MAS W MmMmSs. «ii), || r 
Sian lar I ml <oiii|a<i>, < levrl.«ii.L til.i... 

•'/$ ‘'t'i» >v.||. 4 4(7 t-sltin nnaU I'rnr .ff 'Srnl. 
P *stf*ai«!. u;H.n r.-. r-ipt »,f pri. e > I his IhmA is not - li.». ry’ 
li’jt a net e .Sity—pari liiarl y to the pr< .^rrssisr It |< aita 
fhre tty to III •nf'y ntakiiiij -omI iitonry saving SAVE 
Till') »'i.r*rtis. inent an l sr;, \ f.,r a les* nptivr painphU t 
Of for tl»e iHH.k Ail'irrss all or«lrr\ eia< t|y as follows : 

J II IN, k'-ztii ji, lyij ifroa'Nay, Net* York 

POSTER PRINTERS 

Adrettnementi undo this head are pntited ftee at 
charge in nonp,i>eil. In bald/ace type tuvdullais 
per year Ihsplay adiitlisemcnti [nat et,eedinir 
ie:en lines, tuentY-five cents pet line. * 

Advettisements amauntmg to one dallar andot et 
include a seal's subsciipiian, tree. 

Hien, Julius & Co., 1406111 ave. New York 
Boston Job Printing Co , 4 Alden, Boston Mass 
Brooklyn Haily l->gle Job Printing Co, Broukivii 
Budget Show Print., lUix vS. Elmira, N Y 
Calhoun Printing Co, Hartford, Conn 
Calvert LithoCo. Detroit, Mich 
Cameron Show Printing Co, 57 41111, New York 
Central Citv Show Printing Co, Jackson, Mich 
Central Litlio and Eng Co, 1406th ave, New York 
Central Show Printing Co. 145 Monroe, Chicago 
Correspondent Show Printing Co, Pi<|ua Dhio 
Courier i‘rintiiig Co, Brantford. Ontario' 
Courier-Journal Job Ko<>nis. Louisville, Kv 
Courier Show Pniitiiig Co. Buffalo. N Y 
Cox's Sons. John, Gay and Pratt, Baltimore 

Th« Donalds '!) Litho. Co.. Cln’il 
Eichner a Co, Baltimore ’ 

tmpire Show Printlnpr To., 
7V75 Plymouth Place, Chicago 

Knternnse Show Print , Cleveland, O. 
Erie Show Printing Co, Erie, I*a 
Forties’ Litho Co, 181 Devonshire, Boston 
Francis ik Valentine, 517 Clay, .San Francisco 

Free Press Nh w Print.. Detroit 
Fox. Richard K. Franklin and Dover, New York 
Grihler Litho Co. Chicago. 
tOllin Show Print, i.tz West 14th, New York 
Goes' LithoCo, 140 Slonroe, Chicago 
Gt. Am Eng «! Print Co, 57 Beekman. New York 
C.reat Western Printing Co, 511 Market, St I oiiis 
Grevc 1 ithoCo, The, Milwaiikie. Wis 
Halier, P. *1 , Eond-<lu-Ia', Wis 
Has.selmaii Printing Co., Indianatiolis Ind 
Hatch, C K <t H H . Nashville. Tsnn 

Henneiran & Co , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Jackson, J B , 48 Centre, New York Jordan Show Printing Co . w8 Franklin. Chicago 
ournal Job KiMinis, Columbus, o. 
.edger Job Office, 605 Sansom, Philadelphia 

Libble snow Print. Bos'on, Mass. 
Lick Show Print, F'ort Smith. .Ark 
I.iebler & Maass. 114 Centre, New York 
Maiilierrct s printing Huitse, New Orleans. Ijt 

MetrojKilitan Printing Co . jsi W 36th. New York 
Miner Litho Co The 11. C. 543 west 14th »t 

New York. 
Mitchell, Chas , Ottawa, Ont., Canada 
Morgan. W. J It Co.. f>t < lair, i Irveland 
Morrison Show Print. Detroit. Mich. 
National Printing 8t Fing ( o , t hicago 
Orcutt Litho. Co, Chicago 
Ifioneer Prinlin^ Co . 114 leffcrson, Seattle, Wash 
Planet Show Print. Chatham. Ont., Canada. 
Kichards<in a Foos, iiZ4th .Ave, New York 
Riverside Printing • o . zi6 trd. Milwaukee. Wis 
Sackrtt ,Sl Wilhelms Litho. Co., 5th ave. and I6th 

at.. New York. 
Seers. A. S., 19 K iTth street. New York 
Springer a Weity. B-way ami 51st, New York 
Star Printing • o . 6o6i» Second. Seattle. Wash 
Sterrett show Print rviii Francisco. Cal, 
fnion and Advertiser Co.. Rochester, N Y 
I’nion Job Printing Co , Walla Walla. Wash 
I'nited States Printing Co., Cincinnati 
What Cheer Show Printing Co.. Providence. R I 
Wintertiurn Show Print., i66 Clark, Chicago 

PRINTING HOUSES 
That rxecutf high-class Distributing Matter 

I The lalloumg films mate a spet tally 0/ tnely 
punted Haottets. lUmphlets, Hand Hills, Iheii, 
Ihuigers, Cti.ulais, Heralds, Couiieis, IS.giams, 
Hlotters, Tan,y Cards and .VuiW/iej. 

AdfertisemenC under this head same as aboxe 

Blackwater Courier Job Dffice, Franklin, Va 

The Donaldson Litho. Co .tliil’i, 0. 
FUrton, .Allen a Co, <',rand Rapids, Mich 

H ■•n AORan & C'l , Cl iclnn All. 0. 
l.ilibie Show Print. 6-1 j Beach St , Boston, Mass 

I/itiis Press, 140 west ztrd st.. New York City 
Maiilierret's Printing House. New Orleans. Iji 
L Pr.iiig a Co . JS4, Roxbiiry St , Boston. Mass 
Snffiii Show Print. i7iSkiIlman Ave., Brooklyn. 
Van Fleet, 88 Centre, New York 

I Wiiithr<i|i Press. New York, 
j Wmslmansee, <, W ,8; Co , Rockville, R I 

Sinclair 

Ualcntine, 
new York, 

make 

fine Printing Tnk$. 
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mural signs and painted bulletins. 

iJi fttiifmfHti UHilrr this hfiid atr ftee 

if ift in nonfiaifil. l>Hf dolUn prt annum in hoU 

•,i,f tipf.and tu fnti jiifii-nts pet hnr Jot display 

■d not fiiftdinii nx hnfi in size. 

li.iNroN, Mass. 

) ISmiirlly K Sons. 
Ili.ston .\ilvrrtislng Co., R ItronifirUt st 

ItKOOKI.V.N. .N Y. 
riic Nrw Yort ainl llnxiklyn .\.lv. Sign Co., 

I>rKaU> anil lluilson avt-s 
riios Skiilinorr, #.40 llalsry st. 

I IMINNAII. «». 
riu- John Cliatnnn SmsCo., 19 I.ongworth st 

Dill's .\ilv« rtising Si rvicc. tii Colrnian st. 

rh. Morton. 413 west 1-iflh st. 

ClIK.AOO, Il.i.s. 
K J <'.unning. Walmsh ave . cor VanlUircii st. 
luiur .Ni Coinimny, yo DrarNirn st 
I .M i.ewis .Si Co., Tcni|)lc Court 

Thos. Cuss;ick, lllue Islam) ave ami Throop st. 

i I I \ ri. AM>. «> 
Hryan Js Co.. 10 Court I’lacr. 

Dr NVi a. Coj.. 
The Curran Hill Hosting ami .advertising Co. 

Dr I HOI T, Mk II. 
Walker .V Co, 43 Kowlaml st. 

Km AMA/.tM>, -Mkii —J. K McI arthy A Co. 

I.rxisi.TON, Kv. 
I, 11. kanisev A Co., 137 east Main st. 

I.oi isvii I r. K V — Heverin Hros 

NrwAKK. sfj Newark Hill Hosting Co. 

M w VoHK, N. Y. 

TheO. J. Gude Co.,>'3- n.*;'* Hroa.Iway 
s lloughtaling. No 3 Hark Hlace 

1. K I.aTour, 171S Hrisailway 

Sain’l W. Hoke, Nassau st 
rnexcelleil .\ilverti'ing Co , 4* Ves«-y street 

volyers System Advertising Service. 113 amt 
Ms west Hroadwav 

I'M All A. .Nib 
Thos Mulvihill, ixii llarnev st. 

MsiiKosn, Wis. John K illiams 

Him Mil I IMII A. H a 
American .Advertising sign Co., 133S Race »l. 

AA'm Johnson, 

I’HAiKii. City, Ioav.a. AA' s Harker 
S,s I K ANCISCO, CaI . 

Arthur M Hlato. 
s. 1 stone, Commercial st 

ssKANroN. H.A.—Keese A: I.ong .\dv. Co 

>I l.oCIl, Mo. 
W F AA illiamvrn. 113-113 N. 6lh street 

lluiest .Si Stout .Adv. Sign Co. 

K J I'lunning. 

Tokonto. Can Hrice .Advertising Co. 

The .Acton Hurrows Co 

YavaoI'VIB. Can The .Acton Hurrows Co. 

AA'inmfk.. Can.- The .Acton Hurrows Co. 

Mural Signs and Painted 

Bulletins. 

.Ncaas Notes anJ Comment in an 
Interestinj; l-'ield. 

There are some ailvertisers, men. t.'X), 

AAhn.tre promiiieiil in the advertisinj,; field, 

.md AAhoonj'ht to know latter, th.it ja'r- 

sist in j>nttin>' .ill their approjrriations 

into om- particular style of jnister, Aiith 

which they cover .t jHirticular list of loc.i- 

tioTis for eijilit. ten .ind t\Aelve months at 

.1 stretch, renewing the jiajH-r every 

month, and sometimes, in h.id weather, 

as often as every vAeek. 

There wotdd In* some methiHl in this 

m.idtiess if the jxisters \Aere of ditferent 

styles, that is to s.iy, if every time the 

Incird was coverisl a new jnister, of a new 

design, with a new .irjiument w.is jnit up. 

hut AAlien the s;ime jiicture with the s.ime 

text jtoes up, month after month, one 

c.innot hut AAonder win they do not put 

them in j>.iint and oht.iin the iK iielit of 

the air of snlistanti.il worth w Inch .iIaaays 

.ittaches to a h.indsome hnlletin well 

executed, iK sides i-lTectinj^ .1 m.iteri.il s.iv- 

inj^ in the cost of the year’s advertising;. 

The economical asjH'Ct i>f the <|uestion 

IS especi.illy interestiii);, .iiid aaiII well 

reji.iy investi^t.ition. l-'or ex.inijde, t.ike 

.1 Ui.ird ten feel hi^th .ind twentA-live feet 

lonj;, it will 1>e found th.it it reijuiies 

twentyHij;ht sheits of jsijHr to cover it. 

The only kiml of pijH*r th.it will I'ompire 

with j'ihhI si^n work is lithoj;r.iphed, and, 

counting freights, etc., will cost seven 

% 

•). 

•) 

5THINBR[;NNKR’S 
CINCl.NNATI . . . 

I)l3TRIBrTIN(i . . 

SHRMCIi. 

A thorough, efficient and economical means of reaching the hiivers of 

Cincinnati. Ohio. AA'e are in a jiosition not only to i^uaninlee honest ser¬ 

vice but also a reasonable projiortion of direct results. 
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.Address:. 

W. H. STEINBRENNER, 

. . 8ii V ine Street, . . 

.... CINCINNATI, O. 

(• 

cents jK-r sheet in the hill jioster’s hands, 

which means a cost of one dolhar and 

ninety-six cents each and every time the 

lioard is covered. This will h.iiijien just 

sevetiti-en times in a j>erifHl of fifty-two 

weeks, which makes the cost of the pajK-r 

used thirty-three doll.irs and thirty-two 

cents. 

The jHistiiig of the ji.ijier for fifty-two 

consecutive wfcks, at three cents a week, 

would .iniount to forty-three dollars and 

sixty-<-ight cents, which would make the 

cost of the year's advertising, for the one 

location, exai'tly seventy seven dollars. 

When the relative effect, cost and worth 

of the two nietlKHls are compareil, it will 

lie found that the f>ulletin is so immeasur- 

ahly superior to the jnister, that there is 

simply no comjiarison l)etwt“en them. 

LIVl: Al)VERTISIN(i, 

No amount of f.incy dressing or artistic <li'- 

pl.iying of gooils can c<tual in attractiveness a 

a real liveoHject in a wimlow, .A mechanic at 

work, who would hardly receive more than a 

jsissing notii-e anywhere else, draws a crowd 

w hile tdyiiig his Aocation in a store w imlow. 

One of the most novel workeis in a window is 

employed hy a tolxicco firm in fashioning pijies 

from the cni.Ie meerschaiim. 

.An-ithes concern ha' a h.ittcr w ho makes a hat 

entire, liegiimfng with a piece of felt cloth, all in 

full view of the jKissers in the .street. 

.A laundry has a collar and cuff mangle in a 

windi w- where a tidy girl sit.s and manipulates 

the machine. 

.A small rotary printing press, run by electrici¬ 

ty, with a boy fee.ling it. is another .sight .seen 

in a show window. 

Hroliably the most catchy of all the displays is 

one in a clothier s window consisting of two 

Shetland ponies, to l.e given away on Thanks¬ 

giving day to the lucky giiesserof the time they 

will make in a mile race. 

-A dry g<x>ds house has a lightning sketcher in 

a window making oil pointings, as quick as you 

can wink, and it is hard to tell which amuses 

the most, the high art of the pictures or the an¬ 

tics of the artist. 

Several shoe stores have a cobbler in the win¬ 

dow- who has disc irded a traditional liench and 

putting the Jiegs in with an upright machine. 

Drug store w-indows arc much used nowadays 

to adA-ertise hair restorers and shampoos and the 

lioy w ho sits all day in the window- having sea 

foam rubl.ed over his head must l>e like unto Job 

to hold his job. 

The nearest to a freak is a complexion special¬ 

ist’s window with one side of her .'ace lieautifully 

ble.ached and the other side all tanned, freckles 

and pimples. 

One large confectioner makes candy in his 

show window, ami everything atioiit the process 

is clean and inviting. 

The queerest of .ill the sights is that of a pretty 

liani'Cl who sits in a shop w-indoAv ainl fires a toy 

pi.'tol at a target ; she hits the bulls-eye with a 

HufTalo Hill precision. 

/sou man. in Punt, is' Ink. 

A. H. CARNEGIE, portage, Wis. 
mu I^OHtor niiil rihittor. 

Oaaii .ill llilllH>.ir«ls Work iloiiv in 

(',0 forth in li.isto. 
With hills .iii'l ji.istc; 

. I’roA’l.iiiii to .ill I’rv.itioii, y Th.it they .ire Arise 

W ho .iilvertisA’ 

q- 111 every .iviK'.itioii 

Empire Advertising Bill Posting Co. 
CHAS. W. KEOGH, Munager. 

Acadpmy of Music, CHARLESTON, S. C. 
A ONTkOl.I.INi. AM. HKlVlI.l-it .i; 

v'^einl to 0 .\ V.M't'.llAN. ti.S iK'.irlHirii 

Street. Chie.igo, for •siiiii>les of 

ROSTER INKS. 
i*Kici’:s TO snr Tin-: ti.mus 

MAN6ANITEEVERLAST. 
J 2 MANOAPSITt 

■ I ipi I ii 1111II 
/e solitary jiens make on scientifiqne prin¬ 

ciple to retain complete elastic by utilize the 

II.1I wise .if met.il Hxtreine durable comjiosi- 

tioii, h.iinl grinded, nickel finish to last, tinly 

capa. ious pen in w-orbl w ith fine {loint. St> 

delightful to Avrite .Also the Ca|Mcious Stub. 

S.tmp1e Dozen, isc.; Ijn.irtre gros,s ts.x, 40c.; 

I'.ro" Is'N, fi .s.'. Ireejciid. 

VICTOR JACQUES 4. CIE, 

PITTSBURGH,.PA 

Sign Writers and Sign 
Painters. 

Thi.s ilejiartineut, Avhich ajijiears in thi.s 

iiuinlx?r for the first time, vve lielieve Avill 

prove a timely and interestinj; feature of 

our columns. .Mthouf'h aa holly an experi¬ 

ment. there is such a Avealth of material 

to lie threshed over, that this, added to 

the fact that the field has never to our 

knoAvledj'e lieen covered hy a jmhlication, 

ouj;ht to make the dejiarture profitable 

alike to sijzn painters and rdvertisers. 

We invite corresjxmdence. We want to 

make this iKij;e a niedinm for the inter- 

chaiijze of ideas; a record of hapjieninjzs 

and events aiiionj; those to AAhoni it is 

devoted, and a comjx.ndinni of useful 

hints anil information. 

I’rohabl}- no field of etTort offers lietter 

jiossibilities than the manufacture of 

fancy c.ards for special annonneements, 

with which many enteqirisinj; retailers 

are Ijeginninjz to emliellish their .show 

windows. 

Tlie only capital required to embark in 

the bu.siness is a little inj;ennity and a 

sharj) knife, toj'ether with .some fancy 

card lioard and the usual painter's outfit. 

The variety of styles and shajx s is almost 

infinite. .\ little practice Avill make al¬ 

most any sijzii writer sufticieiitly exjiert to 

render entire satisfaction. With an estab- 

li.shed demand for thi.s cla.ss of work a 

jiainter can clear from <35 to ^50 a week. 

.\ new prex’ess for laying K«ld leaf on 

glass, or rather a new fluid for attaching 

it, has lieen jia’.eiited. 

1 land-painted price marks for show 

windows continue to find fully as much 

favor as ever. 

Decalcotnani.i ornaments are groAving 

in favor as a means of ornamenting win¬ 

dow placards. They are very cheaji and 

effective. 

MI.XED. 

The other morning M-" Hriscill.v Hrimley, the 

excellent proj)ri* tre>s of the young l.-ulie!,' sem¬ 

inary of F'onlham. w a.s apprised of a ring at the 

telephone au.! at once reiwired to the in'trii 

ment. 

‘•Hello! hello' Wake up there'" said an 

impatient \oice, " 1 want cm all in tights, with 

sjxingles onto 'em." 

AA'ant w hat s.iid the inculcator of ('.reek 

verbs and cnitchet, who was much shocketl. 

“Why the girl.s." was the reply, “red legs, 

green sash."- 

"The rules of this establishment will not 

allow- anything of the kind,'' .said the inoilel pre¬ 

ceptress firmly. 

Very- avcII, then , make 'em all red with 

bl.ick stockings. When can you s«-iul 'em to the 

theatre' " 

“ The young Tidies are jiermitted toatteml the 

matinee on holitlays only, in jKiiticsof fourteen, 

accompanied f>y .a teacher." 

“ And Tin not s.iti>lied with the skirt-dances 

must lie maile to kick higher" 

“ I must re<)Ucst, sir, that you in stain I v remove 

yonr daughters from this institufior inst.iiitly, 

sir. 1 cannot consent to iinpirt any sm h scan¬ 

dalous information to the young .iinl I desire " 

Hut the ojierator at the uptow n telephone-ex¬ 

change sw itcheil off the connt efion jiist then 

and explained that by mi.staki he had hooked 

the seminary on to the Harlem theatre, where a 

variety troupe agent w-.is instructinga theatrie.U 

hill engraver regarding some colored piisters.- 

Judjje. 
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]□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ □□□□□□□[!!□ 
THERE WAS A TIME when out-door advertisinginec 

engaged in the various phases of this craft were regarded as nc^es 

BUT TO-DAY, - it’s different. As the science of busifss 
unfolded its hidden powers, the giant strength of “Display Rrce 

how to write nice, winsome newspaper advertising, strong argnei 

was a problem of increasing pressure. How to get a genera sw 

population was the great question. It was answered by the bihos 

BUSINESS RAISED ITS HAT, held out its hal ai 

magnate whose holdings rivaled a railroad franchise. The disti|ut( 
tising matter. And the painter became an individual whose fnp 
hand” of the heavy depositors in Eastern banks, and, in fact, Icc 

In the battle for recognition of out-door advertising no painter fth 

pttt 

GUNNING STAl^ 
No other paint advertising contractor has spent one-tenth e 

tisers. Gunning’s shout for “Ads of the Streets” has always ig 

the interests of the bill-posting fraternity for years. Gunninpa 

said: “Boys, for good service you deserve all there’s in it, and o 
done more to directly educate advertisers to an intelligent appnal 

in the business. No other general sign painter has one-tenth pt 

has. And with more men (by, a safe guess, double the numbaol 
constantly, under regular district superintendents throughout t 
has ever been perfected, the head of the procession of display Iv 
Company. The leadership of this concern as the representa ? 

is as clearly merited as it is recognizable. 

□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□a 
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l|p'□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 

jLiecliunis were deemed catch-penny swindles, and when those 
tjdescript rowdies, with no footing in the legitimate business world. 

jitss promotion developed, so did advertising, and, as advertising 

Rrce" stood out in sharp relief. The “experts” came, showed 

fluents and convincing explanations, but how to “stir things up” 
asweeping display effect widespread enough to move an entire 

iloosters, the painters, - the boomers of business to-day. 

aland became “chummy.” The bill poster became a municipal 

tilutor became a respected authority upon “circulation” of adver- 
ajnployment and management of traveling genius wins the “glad 

ccessful advertisers everywhere. 

ftht as Gunning fought. As an exponent of the business in general- 

FOREMOST 
••••< 
#•••< ••••< 
••••< ••••< 

•••• 
•••• 
•••• 

h 3 money that Gunning has in “missionary” work among adver- 
5 ig out loudest, and, in the broadest general way, has advanced 
inpas never asked a share of anybody’s profits, but has always 

Tdjore.” And in standing for Fair Prices for Good Paint Service has 
pp ation of Fair Prices for Good Posting Service than any other factor 
I pt of the capital invested in Bill Posting as a business that Gunning 
ibdbf all other general sign contractors put together) on the road 

t tl United States, all working on the only organized system that 
ay Ivertising operators is plainly recognizable as The R. J. Gunning 
ita 3 out-door display advertising institution of the United States 
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FAIR NOTES. 

A UNIFORM TERMINOLOOY 

In State and County Fair Premium 
Lists. 

In the prt-paration of a prc-miuin list for 

a fair or an exjwsition it is found neces¬ 

sary, for the sake of convenience, first to 

assort the premiums offeretl into several 

lar^e groups, and then to <livide these 

large groups into smaller sub-groups. 

The first division naturally gives us 

a group for horses, another for cattle, 

anothei for swine, still another for jkjuI- 

tiy, etc. further division gives us sub¬ 

groups for the different breeds, varieties 

or kinds. 

This sy.stem of grouping and sub-group¬ 

ing is a universal one. In all fairs we 

luive first the large group and then the 

smaller sub-group. In all fairs there exists 

the necessity of designating the main 

groups by some name, as also does the 

necessity of <lesignating thesub-grouJ^sby 

some name. 

In the premium lists of the Cotton States 

and International Kxj)osition, Canada’s 

Great Fair and Industrial Ivxjx>sition, 4he 

Great Inter-State Fair at Trenton, N. J., 

as also in the lists of the Wisconsin, Ghio 

and Indiana State Fairs, these main groups 

for horses, for cattle, for sheep, for poul¬ 

try, etc., are teniied dtpatimrnls. Mich¬ 

igan, Iowa and Minnesota tenn them 

dii'isions. In New York, Illinois and 

Nebra.ska they are termed classes; while 

in Maine and Montana they are given the 

double-header of class and dcparlment. 

The sub-groups, as for instance the sub¬ 

groups for “Jerseys” and for “Poland 

China,” are called in the premium lists of 

the Great Inter-State Fair at Trenton, N. 

J., Canada’s Great Fair and Industrial 

F-xpdsition at Toronto, and in the pre¬ 

mium lists of the State Fairs of Wi.scon- 

sin, Michigan, Indiana and Minnesota, 

classes: in New York the .same idea is 

expresse<l by the word section; in Illinois 

and in Nebraska by the word lot; in 

Ohio by the words entry hook; in Maine 

by the word \o., and in Georgia by the 

word group. 

The foregoing illustrates briefly the 

varied temiinologv’ now in use in the j)re- 

mium lists of our large state fairs and expo¬ 

sition. An examination of the premium 

lists of county fairs reveals a still wider 

breach in the use of terms. 

This marked diversity’ in the use of 

terms, even in adjoining .states, to express 

exactly the same idea, makes it almost 

impossible for fair managers to corresjxjnd 

intelligently with each other, or with ex¬ 

hibitors, and leads to much confu.sion in 

numerous ways. Why use the word de¬ 

partment in one state, class in another, 

and division in another, to express one 

and the sam^ idea? Why should that 

part of the premium list corresponding to 

a section in the premium list of the New 

York State Fair be termerl by the Wiscon¬ 

sin State Fair a class, by the Ohio State 

F'air an entry hook, by the Illinois State 

I'air a lot, by the Maine State I'air a Xo., 

and by the Cotton States and Interna¬ 

tional F^xposition ^group* 

At the recent annual meeting of the 

Western and Eastern I'air .\s.sociation, 

held in Chicago on the 19th inst., this 

matter was acted upon and a uniform 

terminology was adopted to I»e used in 

the premium lists of all the state fairs. 

The words chosen by this .\ss(K'iation 

are “Department,” “Cla.ss,” and for 

such fairs as desire a further division, 

“ Prize Number.” 

The] “ Department ” will l>e lettered, 

while the “Class” will be numbered. 

There will be, for instance, a IVpartment 

for horses, a Department “C” fi)r 

sheep, a Department “D” for swine, 

etc., etc. There will be for instance a 

Class “ 10” for Jerseys, a Class “ 14” for 

Holsteins, etc. Each animal or article 

in a class may be designated, if desired, 

by a “Prize Number” which, if used at 

all, should commence with numlKT one 

and run consecutively through the pre¬ 

mium list. 

The adoption of this uniform system by 

the state fairs is a great step in the right 

direction. County fairs ought, one and 

all, to fall into line. 

Secretaries of all fairs, Iwth State and 

County, shouhl seiul to T. J. I'leming, 

Secretary of the Western and Eastern 

I'air .\ss<K'iation, Madison, Wis., for a 

sample page of a premium list under the 

new rule in order that all premium lists, 

published in 1896, may accord with the 

uniform plan recently adopted. 

.\ktiu r Habbitt, 

Ass't Sec. U 'is. .State Agr. .Sen . 

Procrastination is the thief of time. 

Don’t delay another day in effecting your 

organization, electing officers, apjxnnting 

committees, and choosing dates for Jiext 

year. Nothing has such a vital influence 

on the venture as an early start. 

Dates for State I'airs of 1S96, havel>een 

recommended by the Western ami Piast- 

ern Fair .\s.sociation, as follows, which, if 

adopted by the different State I'air boards, 

will avoid any such unfortunate conflicts 

as cKCurred this year; 

New York, .\ugu.st 24th to 29th. 

tHiio and Nebraska, .\ug. 31 to Sept. 5. 

Michigan and Iowa, Sept. 7th to 12th. 

Indiana and Minnesota, Sept. 14 to 19. 

Wisconsin, SeptcmlK-r 21st to 2t)th. 

Illinois, Septeml)er 2.Sth to Octolier 3d. 

Mi.s.souri, Octol)er 5th. 

Hii,i,bo.ard Advkrtisino is read by 

showmen, fakirs, privilege men, horse¬ 

men, aeronauts and exhibiting adver¬ 

tisers. It pays to advertise a fair in 

BIT.I.BOARD .\DVERTISlNr.. 

Don’t forget that, l>eginning with the 

January is.sue, Hiluboari) Advkrtisini; 

l)egins to publish the dates ami oflicial 

rosters of the fair list for 1S96. 

Send yours in now. This is one t>f the 

.strongest and liest a<lvertisements a fair 

can have, and it costs absolutely nothing. 

There were seven hundrtsl an<l eighty- 

one fairs held <luring the s«.-ason t)f iStj.S. 

.\ careful comjiari.son of our sul>sc'ription 

lxH>ks, with the completel list, reveals the 

f.act that seven hundreil ami sevetJ are 

subscrilxfrs to BiLLBo.\ki> Advertising. 

Pay the secretary ami p.iy him well. 

“ Verily the lal>orer is worthy of his hire,” 

and no one ialx>rs more lalx>riou.sly than 

the secretary. 

Xo Ojfice Complete Without It. 

Business 
A IVttbCkal iwumal ol ihc 

It’siive.s immey by iliscovering tlu 

iH'st way of doing things in the oflice 

It treats particularly ujM>n 

Accoc.xri.xc, oi'i'ici-: nor 
rtxi:, lit s/x/:.ss .1/, ix. k;/:. 
.1//;.V7 and ACl'/:h‘'r/Sl.\(.\ 
and ini idcntally upon I 'lX. I.\'( 'A'. 
.1/. IXf I'. K "I t 'h'l:, /'A*. / .\'.V- 

I\)A‘ TA /'/< K\\ C'(>.»/.!//;AT'/; 
and '.S'. 

The statisl departments of the paja-r 

includeOrEicE Mail B.v«;,l»eingletters 

from practical men on office and busi¬ 

ness topics; Oi-KicE Record, con¬ 

taining illustratesl <lescriptions of new 

<levices; Business I.itkr.ati re, or 

reviews of newlxH»ks; .\rT .\ND Prac¬ 

tice OK .Xdvkrtising,presenting stud¬ 

ies in successful publicity; iNSTiTi tks 

AND .\SSOC IATIONS, rcvordiiig tlu 

trans;«ctions of the orgauizatious among 

office men; and Bfsl.VKSS Law, pre 

senting articles on law topics of s]>e- 

cial imjxirtauce to business man.iger-. 

The supplement, Practicvi. .\c 

cot NTING, contains carefully prepared 

articles on accounting nietluMls, in* 

eluding descriptions in det.iil of tlu 

accounting practiceil in leading estab 

lishmeiits. 

Monthly, 40 pages, illustrate*!, in¬ 

cluding supplement, $2 a year. SanijiK 

copies mentioning this ailvertisement 

KITTREDGE COMPANY, Publishers 
I.') Astor Place, NEW YORK. 

cy> 

For. RliTAILbRS 

BELIEVE the best form of retail advertising is a 

'sM' well gotten-up illustrated monthly periodical, 

circulated among the homes in a merchant’s 

neighborhood, bearing his own announcements. 

1 am preparing to publish such a “magazine,” of ifi 

pages, each month, nicely printed, illustrated profusely, 

printed on g'>r)d pai-«r and well bound. .Matter entirely 

original—stories written especially .for it. No “plate 

matter”. Two pages are given up to the advertiser- 

second and last. 

One merchant in each town may have this exclusive 

monthly service, being supplied with one thousand copies 

( containing his advertising ), fresh and new each month, 

for 520. Yearly contract. Terms cash in advance. 

©NLV a syndicate plan alli>ws one to issue a cred- 

it.ible origin.il ix‘ri<Klical at a nominal price 

like this. 1 have studied and observed in the 

field f'lr years; and am convinced that the clap trap,"cheap” 

forms d<» not pay. Progressive, tntelligent merchants 

everyw here are invited to w rite me N( iW. f irst come, 

first .served. .Mention the title; “Mowi srokiis” 

For .MANl'FAt^ri’KFKS wishing to keep in touch 

with their trade or the public, I get out e.sclusive individual 

periodicals. Ask me lor sample ot “Hakmss Falk” 

written up for (Jraf, .M<irsbach ik ('a<.f Cincinnati. I 

am also permitted refer to them 

BOSTO.N BANK KEKKRENCE: 
Beacon Trust Company. Afidress 

promptly, Clifton $. mady, (Uiiter, 27 School street, Boston, mass. 
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Poultry Shows. 
MiTIC rules th*" secretary * aiMrrss 

rics|i»ii<ls with that <>l the show. 

ALABAMA. 

. .iitKOinery, Alu1<ania I'oultry Association, 
lire lo-iy. 

CALIFORNIA. 

- II l•■r!lnc^»c<» K. II l•■reemall, sec y. S.iiit:t 
i i.ii.i, c'ul. I tec. 11-17. 

11 Wl.inil. I K relch. jiKlRe, H .Mecklem. s«rc y, 
' Sacraiiiciito street, Jvin I raiicisitj. Cal, Jan, 

COLORADO. 

I .;..railo SiiriiiKs I \V llitclusK V.. jmlKe. .1 M 
Mill, sec y, fs'i Kiist Kiowa street, Jan. 1-4 

I: n\er. 1 K Felch, JuiIkc, John Herr, s«c'y, 

CONNECTICUT. 

.iiioiir H Weaeer, sec'y, I>ec. jyt7 

li-'tl.y K B /.iinnier. 11 I’ S»u<hler ainl N \ 

Nichols, jiniKrs, K M Hunt, sec y, l>ec .14-J^ 

district of COLUMBIA. 

N iiioiial I'oultry Show, Washington C.eo K 
ll.'Waril, sec y, Keti. I4-IS. 

\\ a'hiiiicton. .National Toiiltry anil I'lKCon .\s- 
-i.ition Jan u-i** 

GEORGIA. 

(...ttoii Mate Hstsisition. .\tlanta C .\ Collier, 
y l*ec. 5-14 

ILLINOIS. 
I'liiMllr Vermilion County I'oultry .\ss.i.ria- 

li 'll. Jan 6 to lu 

K ^ Wloril. K J. Hartwell, sec y. Jan. Ji-4c 

I>ii .iiV J.au. U-lo 

INDIANA. 

In liana I'ineon .N I'et Stock .\vs<s.-i.ition Frank 
1 rdelineyer. sec y. IH-C, a-O. 

K k 'n i 1C 1C S.in<lers, sec y. I>ec 1S.4 o 

IOWA. 
Cr.i.ir kajiiils. Cedar Katiids I'oultry as.sociation 

lire to Jan 4. 

F w.i State I'oultry .\ssiiciation. uttiiniwa ''hel- 
;t’viri{rr and ICinry, jiidKes, W. s. Kusscll. 
sr. > l*ec 4-7. 

Mt rlras.int W S Kussrll. jud|{e C. K Ika-, 
st c > lire. 10-14 

ll-iiii’i'ton Holden an<l Hersey, jud^tes, I'aul 
Joiirs. sec'y. l>ec. .y.Jan 4 

s-..u\ City ItlK Four Toullry .\sax-iation I>ec 
» • 1 

liuilin^t 'll Hawkexe I'oultiy .\ss»iciation C 
K ls>r. Mt rieasaht, Iowa sec y. liec lo-ie 

KANSAS. 

I'.ir-Jiiis J W Wale, judne J. K .Alexander, 
sre \ Nov 14-iy. 

T 'lak.i Theo Hewes. jud^e, D .A Wise sec y. 
J.iil s-ii, 

KENTUCKY. 
I. iiisvillr. The Kentucky I'oultry and I'njeon 

liirrders .Assiiciatiun, l>ec is to 40 

c .iiikit'in Kentuckx I'oultry. I'meon and Ken- 
ml Xssociatiuii Nov asl>ec 5. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
.\’.i.-•.’■iity. I K F'rlch, jiidKe FC J <'.r.aves, 

-• I V. Ilec 4-t) 

N rth.ini;>ton C 11 Tuttle, sec'v. Jan, 710 

li. »t "ii I’oultry AssiK'ialion. Boston C M Weld. 
'< ■ y. Ian 14 |S. 

Mr»t Midway, I»ec 

MICHIGAN. 
*<i.. iia-.x Buttrrtield and Tucker, judyes, 

I llrtlHit secy. Ionia. Mich. Dec. lo-iy. 

'd I K I rich, jtidite. Jas .A. Tucker, 
1 X I >ec 41 4X. 

M .ir show. Jackson llridKe, Butterfield. S< w • 
• 11 lutkir. Slilrl, judges. I \\ McKeiifn, 
- ■ y. Xiuusud, Mich . Jan. 714. 

< I iiid Ka|>ids llewcsanil Tucker, jiidnes..Alice 
'I Mason, sec’y, Jan .si-.'4. 

M 'T iiiette Btonvin. jinlKe, C.eo W F'teenian, 
' X, J.in 41-jC 

I 'll. .r.l, Dec. 

l.'M.iii^; Inith.ini Comity I'oiiltix .Ass<H'iation 
I M *shaw sec y Dec' 17 >■ 

' ; 'C.xnti Jan 1-4 

MINNESOTA. 
'1 iia Winona I'oultiy .Avaniation. Jan l.i 

MISSOURI. 
"■ ' oiitinental, Kansas x’ity F M Sliitr, 

■ X 4U.-4 Chrstnut stint J W Wale, W ?s 
I ''srll_ sh.ir)> Itiitteitield, I 11 Dievei.strdt. 
Ilit ii Steinls IK. F, U Kiissi II aiiil D T Heim 

k.jiiilnes, Nov. 47 Dec 4 

S'- a .iitsvillr. Theo Hew i s, jiidkie X'-X' Ri»l» 
' II . sr, y Dec 441 

I'’ loins J Y BicknrII. 11 A Hiidce. D. T 
iiiiluh. I W Wall ami I \X llilclusvk. 
’ces c K x’rons*-, cm sec y, Jeflrison lliir 

' ks Mo Ilex'. ,4-14 

I.'' non Thexi Hewes. jiulce X’. 11 Hinds. 
V Dec 16-41. 

Hutch n Cy FCinry, ju<lj{e. Dr J F McArthur, 
aec y, Jan 14. 

Sedalia. Central Misviuri Poultry Association, 
Snlalia I'oultry Cluh. Dec. iiy-44 

NEBRASKA. 
I ex'iiinseh .AI N. Dafox-, sec'y. C. .A. Flinry 
judKe. Nov. 4R-30. 

Auhiirn. W, S, Kussell, iinlKe. H I F’. Wert, 
sec y. Dec- 17-21. 

Wayne. I. p Harris, ju<lj<e, H. Hrejfory, sec'y, 
Dec i<x-4o 

Beatrice Cy .A Ivinry, juilxje, FI Ft tlreer, sec'y 
Dec 4477, 

NEW JERSEY. 
(tardx-n state poultry ami Pitieon Assix'iation 

llax kensack. C W, Johiisijti, sec'y, Cranford 
N J Nov 46-4S. 

NEW MEXICO. 
Alhmiuer<|ue Snyder, judRe, A F Overman, 

sec'y. Jan 

NEW YORK. 
Meriilian Win. H. Carr. Jr., sec y. J Y Hick- 

nell, jinlKe. Nov. 19-44. 

kochrstrr Fanciers'Cluh, Rixhrster W J Har- 
risiin sxrc'y Dec. 4-6. 

Kxx'hester 11 P Sx'hwah. sec'y Dec. ifi-4i. 

Smyrna Sharp Butterfield, jiifltje. > K Wilcox, 
set y, Dec. .xi-Jan 4. 

H.iinhurK, F; C Pease sec'y. Jan. 6-10. 

New York Poultrvand Pigeon .Association Madi¬ 
son S<tu.Tre C.arden New York City HVCraw- 
fonl, sec y, .XIontcIair, N J Feb 1-6. 

Titusville, Titusville Poultry .Association, Dec. 
I i to I X. 

.Maxsville- Chautauqua Countv Poiiltrx' .Associa¬ 
tion Df:c. ;.-Jan.-x 

oneiila. Cenir.il New York Poultry and I'et 
Stock .Ass.<iation Dec. 4r^4'. 

Bintthamton. F B. Zimer, i.loversville. jud^e 
Jan .1 44 

Troy John H Duke, sec'y. Jan. 44-47. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 
('.rand Forks T D Holden. Uwatonna, Minn., 

judKe M f; Harbin, sec'y. Dec. 4-6. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Concord .New Hampshire Poultry .Assxx'iation. 

Dec ■ I". 

OHIO. 
Cleveland ami Ohio State Columbus , Cleve- 

I.ind Pierce. Butterfield. Bridge. Barker. 
Murphy ami Wxston. jinltjes W S Kowe, 
sec y, px Heischeuer M. liec 4 to it. 

Tri-State I'oultry aiul Piiix-on .Ass«K'iation. Faist 
l.iverjssil. J .A Mclnt.ish. sec y. Dec 4-14 

Tiffin. J. Y Bicknell. jmlKe D S. Hiller, 
sec y. Dec. 17-41. 

.Alliance. Sharp Butterfield, jud){e. C S .Angle- 
meyer. sec y. iHs" j6-,xi. 

Dayton I K Fetch, judue. C H Clark, sec'y. 156 
Hawthorn street. I>ec. 46-,xt. 

Findlay. K M Wise, sec’y. Jan 1-4. 

Washinttton C H W R Dalby, »ec y, Jan a-*-. 

Ill.iominxton J B I’eele, sxrc’y. Jan. 6-10. 

Toleilo Fanciers .AssxK'iation John Davidsxm, 
dox: juxltte . sharp Butterfiehl, F«uiUry judije 
.A Miiehli^ and .A W McClure, piseon jiulges, 
.A W Bell, sec’y. Jan 4.s-jii. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
I'lttston F. P Cos|Hr. sec'y l>ec 17-41. 

F!rie Northwestern Pennsylvania Poultry .\s- 
sox-iation. Jan 

Firie. Northwestern Poultry and Pet Stock .As 
sK'iation Wm t’.erke. sec x Jan. is.2;- 

Titusville C F^ Hayes sec'y. Dec K>-i,x. 

Scranton I»ec is-is. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Rhisle Islam! I'oultry Assxx'iation, Providence, 

II s luts-ock, sxv’y I>ec. 10-14. 

TENNESSEE. 
West Tennessee Poultry .Ass<K-iation. jacksen. 

X’ A Flinty, judm. 11 M Dawson, secy. Jan 6-io. 

Nashxille, .A R (’.ray, se<' y. Jan 14-i.s 

ChittaiuHiKa ChattanooKa Poultry .As.vx-iation 
i.e,i M Clark, sc, x. Dec. 17-41. 

TEXAS 
lUtt.iN iKilI.iH C. .\. Cour. »cc*y 

iKX Ig t»» Ni>v 

\Vt>rth. I» I.ivrly, Hcv’y. 1> M i>wen. 
judfcir. I>rc 

Stair Show. r.xilvt 'iltHi I itMoKrynoKlsJ^c'y, 
Nck hc'*, Tc\ Ihv 17 to .m. 

UTAH. 
Salt iMkrCitx I W llaslam. sxv’y, Jan 6-to. 

VIRGINIA. 
Ktvuiokr J II juAl>:r, I'rank .\ 

I.o\rl*Kk. MV A . S.»U*m. V,i. Pn* 4-7. 

WASHINGTON. 
T.nsiiiia Thxsslote stei iiN-n;, jiiduc. F .A Row . 

sell, sec’y . I*x c ,X1 Jail x 

Se.ittle I K Fcich. jmlKC, W H ,'.>sHliich, stv’x 
J ill 44 .s 

S|M>kaiir Jan. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
A’anxMiiver lAniltry .As.sxx-iation. A’anxx'iivcr Cot 

Spice, sex-’y, Jan 7-11. 
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Conventions, etc. Flower Shows. 
I>ec. 6. 7. Reform Press Association, Lawrence, 

Kas. 
Dec. 17, 19. Annual meeting Maine State C.range 

Bangor, .Me 
Dec II, 14. State Dairymen's As.sociation, at 

Syracuse. N. Y. 
Dec 14 and 13 National Reform .As.sociation, 

Ihiltimore. 
Dec 17 to 19 State (irange .Association, Ha Jgor, 

Maine 
Dec. to Southern Flducational .As.sociation. Hot 

Springs, .Ark 
Dec 2-i and 47. Ohio .Academy of Science, Cin- 

ci iinati 
Jan S 9 Protectix-e League of American Show¬ 

men, Cincinnati, o. 
Jan. S 9. International Association of Distri¬ 

buters. Cincinnati. Ohio 
Jan 6 to H. National League of Commission 

Merchants’ st I^juis. 
Jan. 7 to 9. Farmers' Institute, Springfield, Ill. 
Jan IS ami 16. Farmers’ Institute, Saginaw, 

■Mich. 
Jan. ijtoiS. Northwestern Curling .Ass<Kiation, 

B<4nspiel. Duluth. Minn 

Jan. 41 to 30 Winter Carnival, St. Paul. Minn. 

F'eb. 17 to 44. Spring Carnival, Phienix, .Ariz. 

Feb. 27 to 4>>. .National Flducational .Asstxriation 
convention. Jacksonville. Fla. 

.April I to ,x. ’The Christian Flmleax-or I'nion, of 
Michigan, state convention at Ionia. 

Augu.st. Knights of Pythias Flncampment, Min¬ 
neapolis, Minn. 

Sept. National conx-ention I'nited States Letter 
Carriers. Grand Rapids. Mich. Roliert .Milne, 
cor sec'y. 

San Francisco, Cal. Horse Show. Dec. 3 to 8. 

Council Bluffs. la. Southwestern Iowa Horti¬ 
cultural Society, Dec. 16 to ao. 

Sigourney. la. Dec. 4 to 6. 

Adrian, Mich. Dec. 3 to 5. 

Expositions. 
.Atlanta, Ga. 1895. Sept. 16, to Dec. 31. 

Baltimore, Md. 1896. Indefinite. 

Dallas, Tex. 1896. Oct. 12 to Nov. 15. 

Montreal, Can. 1896. Indefinite. 

Nashville, Tenn. 1896. Sept. 1 to Dec. 44. 

St Louis Mo. 1896. Indefinite. 

Oakland. Cal. 1S96. Indefinite. 

Clex-eland, O. 1896. Indefinite. 

Mexixx), Mex. 1898. Indefinite. 

Foreign Expositions. 
Paris, France. 1900. April 15 to Dec. 31. 

Johannesburg, South Africa. 1896. May i to 
June 30. Chas. P. DeGarmo, Director General, 
P. o. Box 1939, Johannesburg, S. A. R., South 
.Afri<a. 

THALHANN’S PRINTING INKS 

F.ASILY WORKF.D’ 

SAVES ROLLERS' 

MAKES MONEY! 

0-C/SF NOZOTHEKI-o 

ZU Babbin Entry and Record System 
RAIRS.^^' 

The only perfect system for re- ^ '(’^^x^ISTixti ( Combination Index and Led^ep 
cording awards and moneys re- ^ ‘ ' x . . . Entry Book, . . . 
reived from and paid to Exhibitors ) I.Award Book. 

All new ly designed and now being published. . . Ready for sale. 
Feb. ist.’Qb. Sent to any Sec’y in U. S. or Canada on approval. 

Ass't .Siv'i U'lii onsin'State Agr. Society. 

MADISON, WIS. 

Leaving Him 
to Quess 

may be .ill rich! in .some aiT.iirs but it isn’t 
ihe thiiii; 111 busines. Let your customer 
know \x lut you are doinj;. what you can do—let all whom you hope may 
.some xLiy be your cusi< >mers know. Get them interested in vour work. Start the 
new year ot'' 6 by sendinj: a newsy booklet or circular to them. It w ill pay. 

i m.ike a business of preparing advertising matter and furnishing illus¬ 
trations and hand.xome printed matter. I am reasonable and dx> not expect 
bi.; orders until you known what I can xlo. I therefore make this 

SPECIAL ©PPER. 
to readers of " Billboard .Adx e'tising ” 

The rt'gular charge for writing a booklet is 5lD. 1 will, until January 
.xO.'06 d’> it tor anyone sending me 52. and will give an illustration for the 
cover free. 1 am tini busv to do this in a rush; you must wait two weeks 
or more. If you prefer a circular to a booklet, say so; you can have it for 
the 52 -b'.ii biHiklets are my sp^'ialtv. 

If you will write to me More Christmas,! will sen^ you my pretty 
illustrated bi>oklet aKnit how Tdo it, free. 

Room 15'. 7 
Tract Society Buildiiii R. L. CURRAM, 

Spruce 4: Nassau Sts., 
New York. 

.uul'heipM* gi’l'rich P ■ C. STOUT Sign and Bill Posting Co. 

I LICENSED CITY BILL POSTERS, 

ADVERTISING SIGN CONTRACTORS, 

>t Louis xxffice, 413 North Eighth street. 333 Mlssourl Avcnue, EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. 

• • - Meml'ers Inter-State Bill Posters’ Prgtective .■\s.H)ciation. • • • 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS. 

STREET CAR ADVERTISING. 

Adirtutiiifi this beading ate published 
Jiee uf (hatge in nunpaieil. In hold face l\p etu o 
dollais per yeat. Display .y rents pet tme. 

Carlfton St Kiss.-iiii. so Kronifield St., Hostoii. 
anil i*o^tal Telc^raiih Hiiilil g. New York City. 

Hroaiiway .^deertisiiig Co . HuKh J. ('.rant. pres. 
261 Hroadway. New York City. 

O I Miilford, Hammond Building, Detroit, Mich 
Western Adv. Co., 316 Union Trust Building, 

St. 1.2>uis, Mo. 
Sam. 1*. Herree, 231 Broadway, New York City 
.Manhattan K. K. Advertising Co., 33 Murray st.. 

New York City. 
M. Winehurgh.Sr. Boston, Mass. 
.M. Winehurgh, Jr., 164 Bank st., Cleveland O. 
Wyndham kohertson, Dallas, Tex 

Street Car Advertising. 

The hillbt)ar(l men and the mural sign 

people are in the habit, when confronted 

with an imjuir}- from the advertiser re¬ 

garding the erticacy of street car adver¬ 

tising, of promptly replying that such 

advertisements are gmxl. Then they im¬ 

mediately proceed to impre.ss ujxin him 

the fact that no one has to part with a 

nickel l)efore they can look at the bill- 

Ixtards or mural signs. 

This may l>e considered a go<Mi argu¬ 

ment, but there are a whole lot of people 

who do not think so. They maintain 

that the jieople who have not got the 

nickel to ride with, will not have money 

to purcha.se anything el.se. 

It is said that the (). J. (lude Co. will 

add street car advertising to their other 

departments. 

It is rather strange that no one has yet 

obtained the privilege of the South Cov¬ 

ington and Cincinnati Street Railroad 

Co.’s cars. The system is the best pat¬ 

ronized line in Cincinnati, and embraces 

the following lines: 

1. [Cincinnati, Hellevue aim Dayton. 

2. Cincinnati and F.ort Tliomas. 

3. Cincinnati. Newport and Covington 

(York street). 

4. Cincinnati and Newport (Monmouth 

street I. 

5. Cincinnati and Newport (Wa.shing- 

ton avenue). 

6. Cincinnati and Newport (Paterson 

street). 

7. Cincinnati and Austinburg. 

8. Cincinnati and Milldale. 

9. Cincinnati and Rosedale. 

10. Cincinnati and Ludlow. 

11. Cincinnati and Bromley. 

12. Cincinnati and Covington (Main st.) 

13. Cincinnati and Covington (Madison 

avenue). 

14. Cincinnati and Covington (Greenup 

street) 

The system embraces two hundred and 

eighty cars of the most commodious and 

hand.some make. 

I'nless you have two cards in each car. 

one on each side, you are throwing away 

half your opjiortunity. 

When your ad is in the cars the public 

is not hurrying by with minds intent 

njxm their destination, (juite the con¬ 

trary. They are seated right in front of 

if, where they are Ixiund to see and read 

it. at a timewhen they have ample leisure 

to consider, digest and sjK*culate upon it. 

Bii.i,bo.\rd .\DVEKTisiN<t is verv much 

sought after by officials of state and 

countv fairs. 

X J\e fliisim flwnw. 

Chicago, Illinois, | 
PRACTICAL DISTRIBUTOR. . | 

I claim to have the l>est crew of distributors in Chicago, and the name Xv 

of doing the l>est work. Xv 

RkkkkKNCKS:—I'uller ITiller Co., Wholesale Druggists, Chicago; xjj' 

J. W. Webb, representing HikhI's Sars;iparilla ; W. .\, Waters, rejiresenting JlJX 

I’askola and Shaker’s Digestive Cordial, and others. cX’ 

STREET CAR ADVERTISING. 

Bv U.KORi.r Kiss.\m. 

Street car advertising of to-day is vastly differ¬ 

ent from that of former years, and its volume 

in the aggregate is extremely larger than the 

uninitiated can conceive of. 

Writing alliteratively, this result is due to 

merit and management. .A retrospective view- 

carries us back to the old go-as-you-please, irre. 

sponsible, unmethoilical and variably-sized card 

period—a period when the advertiser was obliged 

to print alt sorts and sizes of cards and to keep 

a corps of detectives to watch his •'ads ' after 

insertion, for the sole purpose of making sure 

they were in the cars. 

The le.ssees of cars in those days lixiked on the 

advertiser as legitimate prey, and. with an iron¬ 

clad contract signed, usually won all suits, even 

though evidence was produced showing only a 

small jiercentage of the ca»-ds were in the cars 

when looked for. The cards themselves were 

small and enclosed in dirty frames, covered with 

glass, the glass itself contributing to injure the 

effect of the card behind, as it acted like a 

reflector when the sun or 1 .mplight struck it. 

There was no system in the business, and ad. 

vertising investors liecame discouraged, the 

medium waxed unpopular and the Imsiness bade 

fair to relapse into innocuous desuetude. 

.\tx)ut this periixl Mr. .\kernian. of Worcester, 

and Mr. Kondall, of Bo-ton. Mass., produced 

each a concave advertising rack, essentially 

similar in principle but differing in detail. 

Mr. William F. Carleton. who then had in 

charge the advertising department of the Dry 

IXxk, East Broadway & Battery K. K. Co. in 

New York, saw immediately that at last the 

problem of “display" had t>een solved. He 

arranged for a lease of the Sixth avenue cars in 

New York equipjied them with the concave 

racks and by his s\ -tem.itic business methinls 

tilled and kept full the s;>.ice on this line until 

he reliiiiiuished it for .a larger field in the city of 
Boston. 

Street car advertising is continually growing 

more poimlar It api>eals to all classes with 

irresistable force and unavoidable eliHiuence, the 

cards iH-ing so displayed as to tie easily read and 

to really afford a metluxl of whiling away the 

time during the journey, that with animal trac¬ 

tion isofttimes wearisome in this rapid age. 

The cars of tivday are continually living im¬ 

proved, and the struggle to priHlucc them con¬ 

stantly taxes the ingenuity of the car-luiilder 

It is needless to add that the advertising (wr- 

takes of the s.ame spirit lithographers printer- 

engravers and artists are continually spurred 

to proiluce new and striking designs for the 

object of impressing the great pulilic. and much 

thought is given by princiivils to impiove the 

service. 

That street car advertising, conducted on tiusi- 

ness principles, has come to stay i- evidenced liy 

the throng of prominent advertisers' cards which 

are to lie seen in the cars to-«lay -adverti-ers of 

long exjicrience anil goml judges of values 

One very strong point that impresses an in¬ 

tending advertiser is the absolute certainty of 

circulation that street car advertising gives: 

there is no guess-work aliout it. nor any suti- 

cellar affidavits that no one tielievcs—in fact 

circulation is really understated, as the figures 

given arc taken from annual reports to the rail 

road commissioners and only give the actual 

numtier of paying pas.sengers carried 

The displa} in the concave racks is unavoid 

able to fne eye and limited in extent. this in¬ 

sures the advertisement tieing seen Taking 

everything into consideration, street car adver- 

tisingof to-day is a “winner' and its future is 

full of promise.—/^/«/<•»j' /nt. 

♦ NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

t Crescent Jldnertising and Distributing Co- | 
^ A 

3462 LAUREL ST. 

Contractors for Advertising in all branches. 

C. A. VAUGHAN. 
Formerly the busities.s manajzer of the 

I'itkin & Vaughan Co., Chicago, Theatri¬ 
cal Printers, is the inanajrer of the Chica¬ 
go Branch of theThalmann Printing Ink 
Co. .All the old showmen will lx- glad to 
lo learn that Mr. Vaughan has regained 
his health, and is engaged in active bus¬ 
iness. 

BILL POSTING and DISTRIBUTING 
In Manning and Sumtor, by 

T. M. YOUNG. 
City Bill Poster and Distributor. 

Box Y. MANNING, S. C. 

THE HUSTLER ADVERTISING CO. 
24 N. Mam St,,Fort Wayno, Ind. 

MAIlEHS and DISTHIbUTOHS 
/hompt .Set I i,e hx A'et jhl, M, n 

THE BILL POSTER 

6ARTHa1e, mo. 
/S 

JOS. 

ADVERTISE WITH. 

JAMES COFFEE, 
City Bill Poster, 

Bill I'osting Dixlriliutiiig and Sign Tacking 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

SPRINGDALE, ARK. 

D. H. WHITENER, General Distributor 
signs tacked up. Fir-t-cla-* service 

George W. Bills, 
Toledo, 0. 

Established 1868. 

Population of City, 110,0(X). 

The Old and Reliable 

cieensED 
Bill Poster and 
Distributor, 
I’lstiniates furnished 

On application. 

The very best 

References in 

All branches of the 

Hnsincss. 

I will guarantee all work entrusted 

to me to be done satisfactorily 

or no pay for same. 

SEND__ 
‘Your Posting and Distributing to 

l^jW. P. BAXTER 
J Licensed City Bill Foster 

^ ^ : RICHMOND, KY. 

Agents wanted In sell ready 
I ^Jl IW ^9 maile Novelty Signs, iisii 

inches, furnished liy the latest Kngrnving ITo- 
cess Inrsi varieties Sn |.er rent profit, ynick 
sellers Catalogue free. Samples ii< 

VAL. SCHREIER, Signs, Milwaukee, Wit. 

MANKATO, MINN., i’OP.,12.000 

J. H. GRIEBEL, Jr. 
Soc’y and Treas. Minn. StateHill Posters Ass'n 

Sole Control of All Bill Boards. Telegraph, 

Telephone and Electric Light Polet. 
o All Work Guaranteed.-d 

♦ W 
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Window Display. 

In- ailv«TtisiiiK yii-Mfil l>y a wi-ll-or- 

1 uiikIow flisplay is within tin* rratli 

\. r\ rtlailrt in tin* land 

lit |>ric»-s in your a<iviTtis<-ni«-nts, and 

I . tliat sanu- token jnit tlnni in your 

» low. 

\ ( lit in vonr ailvertiscnirnt. illnstrat- 

111.^ \i<nr wares, is a valnahle aid to your 

il. . ription. How niueh more valiialde 

tlu ti Is voiir window sjiaee in wliich tlie 

w ires theins« lves may In- exinistsl, 

Press tl»e window witli care and ^o«sl 

l.iste, and chan)’e the display as often as 

p ■'.slide. 

The windows ]M>s.sevs all the value of an 

exjs-nsive space at an exjs»sition, with the 

addeil .idvantaj;e of havinji the salestneti 

clos< .a hand. 

An animate ohject in the window never 

fails to draw' a crowd. 

Tut your faith, put your energy in your 

windows; returns are certain and sure. 

Harry Chapman, of Chicaj;o, puhlishes 

the only journal in the world devoted to 

window ilressinj; l-A'erv one interesteil 

in this work should lie a sulisciilwr to it. 

The fundamental principles of conipli- 

nientaiN colors are as follows, vIa; 

Keil complinieiits ^een. 

Hlue compliments orange. 

Yellow compliments jnirjde. 

Have the wimlows well lighted at niuht. 

People have time to linj;er liefore them 

then. 

The small electric device, which keeps 

up an inces.sant tattisi on the hif; plate 

>;l.i.vs. renders valuahle aid in attracting; 

attention to a window display. 

.\ firm in New York has hit uj>on a novel 

idea in wiiulow display. The\ havehunj; 

all their windows with heavy o[>aque cur¬ 

tains, in which the firm name has lieeii 

cut out When the curtains are down at 

ni){ht, the electric lights are turneil on 

■and the name stands out in letters of fire, 

and fairly hums its way into the memory 

of the beholder. 

\ new electrical device throws alternate 

sh.ides of rtsl, white, );reen and pnrjde 

h^ht on the );imm1s displayeii in the win¬ 

dow. It is jirovinj; a strong attraction 

Ni^ns in the window, where they can 

l>e ehan^eil often, are prefi-rahle to si^ns 

on the wiiuiow, which freijiiently ijistruct 

the view, and mar the effect of a welt 

dlessed window. 

cleanliness is next to (Hslliness. 

rile theatre niana);er knows the v.iliie 

o' window space*. He also knows that 

in oiv merchants do not 

neatl\ |uiinted pl.icard in the w indow 

I '< linTif; an ingenious invit.itioii, an al 

hi ’ i; liar^ain, or a strong argument is 

ah of value. It should Ik* gotten up 

with taste, anil chanjied often. .Mmost 

an\ of the sir'll writers will contract to 

furnish a s ries at rein irk.ihly low prices, 

and if you h.ive dfhculty in fiirnisliin;'the 

copy, yon can hrin>' the jirofcs-.i m.il a 1- 

writer to your aid at small cost. 

No m -diiim exceeds in value your own 

Window spice. If properly utilized, its 

jKissihilities are enormous. The writer 

knows of a thriving; business, which had 

its lK*j;inniny; and initial jirosjK-ritv in 

window disjil.iy onlv. Tor three Ion;; 

years the only advertisinj; that the youiif; 

house could afford, was that which thev 

could olitain from their windows. Hut 

they used it most artfully. l-Ivery day it 

w.is ch.in>;ed. ICvery week saw some 

novelty on exhibition, or some quaint 

conceit intnsluctsl to lend the display 

au^nienteil interest or chann. I-ofiK 

la-fore they adopted the iiewspajK-rs, their 

windows Were the talk of the town, and 

jieojile went out of their way for blocks in 

order to catch a jilimpse of them. 

If it's KiKsI jKiIicy to rent display «indow s in I 
the main city thoroughfare, where a couple of j 
thousand of iiossit.Ie tmyers will see it every 

day. it « much lietter t>olicy to rent dis|duy ail- 

vertisinit in thelea.IiiiK newspaja rs where tens 

of thousands of jiossitiU-Iniyers can't help seeing 

not when they are hurryinjt throuith the 

crowded streets in any mood lint that of huyinu i 

— f>ut when they are sittins down ijuietly at | 

home in the nioiKl as coiisiderinK what they 

want to l>uy and where to l>uy it. 

To the general tr.ide.a well-<lressed window is ■ 
an advertisement and encouragement to imsi- j 

ness which sh.iu’.d not lie overlooked 7'>Ui/z 

.'/jCij 

What a chance for doing good advertising lies 

in the gnx^r s jniwcr ' iKie* he realize it’ IKies 

he avail himself of the privilege’ Iioesheknow | 

what opjiortunities for line window displays, 

fruits anil vegetables afford in their season’ We 

wish every giwer would read and profit by the 

m.iny goo»l suggestions in K .\ Kerns .V Co.'s 

liright little monthly *'Hut.' — 

Itttnf; 

“ FA ME.” 

till .iiiotlicr jv!);!* .qijiears an advertise¬ 

ment to which we call the attention of all 

nitr readers. 

.\rtent.i.s Ward is the editor and pub¬ 

lisher of /'l/mc, and it ne*tsls no lonj; story 

to ctinvitice our readersth.it the man who 

cn*ates all the >;reat Sajailio advertising is 

jiroilucing in I'atH, just alnjut the bright¬ 

est of publications in his particular field. 

Meagre rrofils, - The trout-le w ith my work, 

said a liter.irv man. "is that it c.in't Iw done 

except when I feci the inspiration, and this 

makes the in»s>tne from it very uncenain Some 

days I make a g<«Hl deal, other days very little 

Vcsterd.o. for instance. 1 attempted several 

times to pnaluce s,iinrthing . walked the rtos'r. 

meilitated. ex.imined f«»>ks and jiapers for hints 

ot subjects to write on, and when night came, 

my whole day s work representeil the sum of 

tilteen dollars." 

'That* not Kid. though.s.»id the literary 

man's friend what did yon write’" 

* .Kn order to ni\ isial dealer for three tons of 

isml at live dollars a ton." s.iid the literary man, 

w ith an> thing but a happy smile /V. t. 

Siiuiie Timothy . Hoiii isliing new'sp.ipers in 

New York hotel ■ See ere. landlord. I think this 

is a low «lown swindle; Ver haven t put iiiv 

naine in ther )vi(>et as an atrivxil 

Cleik W h\ should 1 ' 

s«iuiie riiiu*lh\ leli.ish.iphat When 1 go to 

In SMiueediiiik Ib'tel .in' |vi\ 'em sexeiitN live 

cents. I III mentioned as a leading citi/eii ," an 

■here I ve jiaid you lellcts thiec dollars tor 

■lothin’! /N. * 

QUINN’S OINTMENT 
FOR HORSES 

sUinds at the head of all veterinarv remedies. Such troubles j 
as .’spavins, Curlis, WindpufTs, Nplints, Bunches have no I 

I terrors for a horse if the master keeps and applies ytiinn’s tfimiiicnt. Allj 
well-known horsemen speak of it iii tlie highest terms; 

Miller.» .Sibley, of Franklin, P« , owners of St. Bel, brother of late Bell Boy, write, "We have 
nae.t Oninn s Ointment with great aoei ene and believe it fulfllls all claimed for it We cheer¬ 
fully tecuiuuiend It to our frieuda." Fur Curbs, Splints, Spavins or Bunchrs, it has no eiinal. 

Pricefi.so. Smaller size, 50c. Soldby all druggists or sent by mail. 

W. B. BODY CO., WHITEHALL, N. Y. 

4 WESTERN ADVERTISING CO. 
^ H. E. RODGERS, Manager. LA CROSSE, WIS. 

X DISTRIBUTORS, SAMPLERS, GENERAL ADVERTISERS. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Correspondence solicited 

Population—City, 30,000 ; County, 50,000. 

The Chicago 

Bill Posting 

Company, 

395 and 397 
West 
Harrison St., 

Chicago. 

We have unequiled facilities for promp*^ and honest 

service. LOCATIONS THE BEST. 

Doing work for ten of Chicago’s Leading Theatres, 

and many Commercial Houses, who endorse our 

system. 

P. F. 5CHAEFER, Manager. 

HUIEST-STOUT SIGN CO. 
INCORI’OK.XTKI) 

We are not sri’KRS riTIOt’S, but 

We Do Believe in SKIN'S . . . . 

Deensed City Bill Posters. — 

--^Jldoertlslng Sign Contractors. 
Manufacturers of MODERN EMBOSSED SIGNS. 

213 N. Eighth Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
- - - Meniliers Inter-State Hill Posters’ Protective .AsstK'iation. - - - 

G. D. HAMMOND h GO. 
LICENSED 

•f Bill Posters and Distributors, -f 
PITTSBURG AND ALLEGHENY CITY, 

OFFICE, NOS 9 AND II SEVENTH STREET. 

Telephone 21.’t4. PITTSBURG, PA. 

ESTABLISHED IBBT. 

T’he faylof Bill Postipg Go. 
OF TRINIDAD. COLORADO. 

Legitimate Bill Posters and Advertisers of South'n Colorado, 
Population of frinidad and sunouiuling Mining Camps, within five miles, ij.txxi 



32 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING Bblievcs in the Efficacy of MURAL SIGNS AND PAINTED BULLETINS 

DEATH 
Will soon steal its inevitable march on tho old yenr. Yonth and vigor- 
old age and decrepitude-are the morning and evening of all things ma¬ 
terial. This truth applies to business as well, but there is an advantage; 
the evil day can be put ott' by the infusion of now blood. A business has 
its birth, its growth, its period of seeming inaetivity, and finally, the end. 
Ward ofl' the end infuse new blood, new ideas, into your shop. In other 
words, keep abreast of the times. It is positive economy to add to your 
outfit every labor-saving device obtainable. 

are tho physician whom you should consult. 

TWO RiVERS, WIS 

TYPE 
FINE CABINET. 

PRINTERS’ FURNITURE, superior quality 
The great succeas of our goods prompts us to renewed effort. Our line is being constantly enlarged, and now embraces every article of wood 

used about a printing office. We work in BEAUTIFUL HARD WOODS, and finish in the natural color. Don’t fail to have our catalogues. They 

cost us lots of money, but will save you much more. ASK FOR OUR GOODS. THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. 

^ “The difference between jy 

I Heaven Hell I That is to Siiy. the MOST information annit 

aiivertising, of the BEST <|i.ality and char¬ 

acter, for the very LEAST monetary outlay 

may f>e had l>y sutiscritiinK for 
Take the Keeley Cure for Drunkeness at 

The Keeley Institute of the East, 

NO. CONWAY, N. H 
" The I.ittle 'Ychoolmaster in the Art of .\dvet 

tisiiiu ” It is iiiililished weekly, and is ev< t 

fraught with fresh isiinters, valunble statistii- 

and useful hints for 

The Finest Keeley Institute in the World 

•wrflser* 
■SMifhS 
■prlRftrs 

25 YEARS IN 
NEWPORT, KY 

DISTRIBUTING TACKING 
IN.OOU \ 

Ft. of Hoards 

/ City Bill Poster. \ 

BORU MARVIN 
\ AURORA, ILL. / 

THE FIRM OF Own all the Boards in . 

NEWPORT, 

BELLEVUE, 

DAYTON, 

FORT THOMAS 

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, 

COTE BRILLIANT, 

SOUTHGATE, 
GLEN PARK, 

INGALLS' PARK, 

INVERNESS, 

BONNIE LESLIE. 

Q. H. OTTINQ & SON, 
Bill • Posters«and • Distributors, 

alter Janiiaiy ist, you »i' 
find the siil,scri|itliin iiriee a. 
valu ed, and yon will have to j-1 
|5.iK> t>ei year. 

Send your aiiliscritition to the puldlahera, 

Deo. P. Rowell Co. 

,No. to Spruce St. New York I Ity. 

SamftU ( o/'t I trr. 

Was established in 1870. and for a quarter of • century have en¬ 
joyed tnc confidence and esteem of their patrons. Population, 

.. Z.'i.fMM) .. 

Business Office, 608 York St NEWPORT, 
KY. 

PAINTED BULLETINS. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING HAS THE LARGEST CIBCULATION AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Date.H, j'Shcet.s, ManKers, &c. FOA/ DU LAC, 

P. B. HABER. City Bill Poster, 
^ GOOO WORK Insures GOOD RESULTS. 

I>. B. Baber Prinimg Bouse. 
JJ 1 GEORGE ELSTON, 

Mr 1 LICCNSCO 

A I CITY BILL POSTER 
I' Own* all lk>ar(l<i uikI i’rivilrKrs 

W|\ I I'STAHI.ISIII U IVS9. 

j ItlSTKIHI TlNT. SPKCIAI.TY 

; Anaconda. Drer Lodged Co.. Mont. 

KALAMAZOO - - MiCH. 

.1. K. Mo(:ARTHY. 
Bill Poster and Distributor. 

I i-:iU siKx-ial aUcnlion tn niv DistrUnitinK 
;\u-r. I u»r a »am>ii. »ln»wn liy a iK-autiful 

I 1 '11,1 l*oiiy, ami iiiy men (Ire^j. in unilorin. 
« -h altraii-* attention They <lo ^oo*! work aK 
»•” I ^tiveiny jK-rwinal attention tothi»liranch 
.1 O'.i liu'ine'.A I'rA' me. you will .tay with me 

(*1 I ICK Dl’iiK.X litU'SK BI.tiCK 

THE BEST AND 

Cheapest on Earth ^ 

^ GOOD WORK Insures GOOD RESULTS. 

^ FON DU LAC, WIS. popui-ation, is.ooo 

IT’S A LIVE TOWN, and HAS A LIVE BILL POSTER. 

SHOW PRINTING THAT IS UP TO THE TIMES. 

TYI»l: 
and 

BI.OCK 

Work. 

The Finc.at 

In America. 

WINTERBURN 
SHOW 

PRINTING 
166 COMPANY, 

CLARK ST. CHICAGO, ILLS. 

7V\auberretl5 printing |-|ou5e, 

KNOX 
MEADViLl E. PA 

Bcnci'uul 

POSTERS PAY PROFITS. 

JOHN A.LAKIN, 
1868-1895 

COOPERSTOWN N Y. 

Revised Mailing List of 1,000 
Names for sale. I post and dis¬ 
tribute bills, and paint signs. 

C. A. HIRER. Rochelle, Ills. 

All work intru»te*l to me will have my personal 
prompt attention. 

Practical Hill Poster and Distributor, 

1*01 ir. HnrU Ht. C'H AM HAI€iS. ILL. 

C0ILSPIIIU6 SHIFT SUPPORT' 
AND ANTI.RATTLER. 

f*e* m ssnst»rt»;S Ne^ 
•p1rA« ^ Ik rse « «e«A t« •he nrei Bn* 

ts^ «te«rt a«a»f * 
Bar Pr-e f’ V r«r*'* Isf sab* ^ 

THE DECATUR SHAFT SI PPORT CO.^ 
Decatur, III. 

MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY ’S 

prin.imr f Posters 
*y all5>izes-- 

all st\ les.^ 

W'ork 

THE FINEST. 

Prices . 
THE LOWEST. 

Branches. X 526 lo 532 Poydras Street, 

• •-Hngravin^• • * NEW ORLEANS. 

01 It M.AIINKTir rOtlT IIATTKKIKS 
< hallenue the worH for any |>otency which will 

niiial them for keepins your feet warm. These 
Hm (T It \TTKKIKs remove all arhes and paina 
frniii rt.et and limlai.cauae a fevlinsof new llle and 
vlcoe ifiual to the days of youth. Think of the 
luiiiry of warm feel all winter in all weather! 
Til. w M SfiNKTir IIATTK.KIKJi im reaae the 
n"H of blood, Titallse it and cause a moat delisht- 
nil f.-elinK the moment your feet rest upon the..e 
p< «.rful MAfiNKTM' INSDI.K-S, Kvery jiair 
jtn.-s comfort and saUsfactlon. If you keep your 
Ti'. l warm you cannot catch cold. What's the use 
of .iitlrriuR from th.iaa tired, all Rone. worn out 

A pair of our M.kftNKTIC FfNIT 
• •'••tlk.P* will act like a charm on your 

ni'.Ml. .ind (clie you a sensation of warmth and 
iicoratonce Try a pairofthem quick. Il.o*, 
or I iwtrs for t'i rin, any sire, by mall. Send for 
our l.H.k, "A Plain Ihuul to Health," fVee 

< Hit At.o M.SfiNKTIC MIIKI.IM 
not Mamiilr Temple, CIIICAIiO. 

'Oil watil lo get ail accurate glaiu'v at 

tin- inside of circus life, send twenty ceiit.s 

ill iH.dagestamj)sl«> I,. I). I).\Y, Whitney- 

vil.t , Conn., and receive by return mail 

■ting .•\«lam l■■orcI)augb, the I'lleidiant 

^1 tier, His .Astonishing .Vdvcntnres and 

I'.x ling I-*x|H-riences,hy Charles II. Hay. 

H I. i/KISCe. 

y and Theatrical Mill IVwtrr and t'.eneral 
■Irlhiilor. KeTcrencra Inrni.hrd. Meinlier 
ill.iiial tilsirilmlora Aaa'n ol Amrilca. 

Lfl.NGHAM, - - Effingham County, ILL. 

'STILL IN THE BUSINESS/’ 
ESTABLISED 1864. 

My Reference is My Work. Which Speaks Louder Than Words. 

ALBERT WEBER. 
-THE LICENSED- 

Bt!1 poster* and DTSti'TbUtoi' 

OFFICE; 330 CAMP STREET. 

Adjoining Picayune Newspaper Bldg.. NEVV ORLEANS, LA. 

I WANT to hear from advertisers-retail or wholesale -who are willing to cvmtract for their 
advertisinu for six months or more at very reasonable rates, contracts lo take effect January ist. 

Medical, cliicalional, cxjinmercial ads or otherwise, except txietry I write only what I believe in. 
Advertisers iisiiiK Txx.klcls should write me anvwav . I have a spt-cial ,;(hh1 offer for such. 

Ifinierrsicd,.address CHARLES J. ZINGG, FanTiingtoii, Me. 

f i$cb«r’$ Distributing Jlgency. 
K. HISCIIKK Manager. 
i.V'5 l■arllam SI , 

«>maha, Nrh. 
A. K. KISCHKR. 

O. P C.IHIDMAN. Sec y. 
Mf{r, Gutxlnian'DruK Co. 

itmaha, Neh. ♦ 

OUR SPECIALTY Patent Medicine and Newspaper Work. 
OUR EXPERIENCE - Ten years in the business. 
OUR GUARANTEE—Our reputation for good work. 
OUR REFERENCE-Never lost a Customer 
OUR FRIENDS-Our Patrons. 
OUR TERRITORY-Omaha, South Omaha, Neb.; Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
OUR ADDRESS 1500 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEB. 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
with a {xtpiilation 

of nrarlv 30,000 
Has a BILL POSTER that can do justice to your work. 

a MONTANA 8 
Bill Posters’Association, 

C. A. HARNOIS, Helena, 
STATE CONTRACTOR FOR 

Bill Posting, Distributing, and 
General Advertising, 

Helena, Butte, Great Falls, Missoula, 
.Anaconda. Itozeman. Livingston, 

Hillings. Deer Lodge. 

J. M. IHshuit tint I ito ttflur 

(r'itt M J'orf/i ill hiisti\ 

With Itilhi anil /Hixti- 

.\iiil firiH-hiiiiiM fa all ^■rra^i^m, 

.i/< n an irim ii fia ailn liinf 

III till fin Ml III I/I III ration. 

Terre Haute, Ind. 

ISSt’K IDK.XS Cost |i. Makes you $so. New 
S.miples IOC. Plan free. .A I».At .K CO., Boston 

11 Pays 
Co HdoertUe 

Printing Presses, 

Printing Iiiks, 

Printers’ F'nrniture, 

Type, 

Paste, 

Paste Brush Handles, 

Paste Mixers, 

Posters, 

Tickets, 

Paper Cutters, 

Printing Offices, 

Boilers, 

Engines, 

Office P^nrnitnre, 

Electrotypes, 

Photo-Engravings, 

Tn the Columns of 

Billboard Udoenising. 

Bill Posters! 
Best Paste Biusli Biuille on Eaitli. 

in the person of HAVE THEM. YOU NEED THEM. 

H. BENEDICT. 
He p«Ts»rnally 

owns o\ er go jwr 
rent of alllxiards 
in the city. 

MACK W. PEACHEE. 

16 Water Street. INOIANAPOUS. IND. 

♦ Y 
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Contains New Ideas and Improved Construction develop^ In the manufacture and use of thouv 
ands of the No. i. It is a marvelous comhination of simfdicity and capability, tjeing rapid, durable. 
jKirtable, and serviceable, Writes in st);ht ; uses no ribbon, but prints direct from the ty|>e which, 
combined with the jierfect alignment. t{ivcs results unexcelled by any , hands<nnely enameled and 
nickeled : every machine is guaranteed. 

Our Third Year and No Competitor. Send for catalogue and letter written with it. 

AMERICAN TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
CITY HALL SQUARE, NEW YORK. 

WALKER &G0.'::r Detroit Mich 
OFFICE, 53 ROWLAND STREET. 

Bill Posters and General Advertisers 
t*M f*r» I'ofir nr$tt fin ift /Inc* 

M?ni1>erB Ansoclat^d UiM iVMdrri* AMnriatioii. ati*l Michigan Stjtr A»mx.'i«li<>ii 

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING is the Official Organ of the Associated Bill Posters’ Association. 

G. RUIMEY & SON, 
WAUKeCAN. IL-LIISOIS. 

SRND InK SAMI’l.t.'' 

ill Pos'ters # Dis'tribLJ'tors, 
Circuit, 18 Towns.—Population, 35,000. 36,000 Square Feet Billboards. 5,000 Stock Letters always on hand. 

"WE 'TTXIE: E;02Sr.A.I.^SCI;T OTJIIDE- 

Have vou seen the New Model A"o. O T R POM I A XI U I J F" 

Improved American Typewriter? qO 1 
HARROVIAN, 
POSTER ^DISTRIBUTOR 

.ooo 5hret> All W ork Ouarantccd. 

• ••• Interstate Bill Posters’ Ass’n • TRUST YOUR WORK TO 

•••• lntern.ational Ass'ii of Dis-• E, TIEIVIANN, ••••* 
tributors of North Ameiica • gj,. Distributor, 

• • I.lLKNJtHl. 0 J 
:::• Address. 508 S. High St. : BELLEVILLE. ILL. 

City Bill Poster and Distributor, 

BELLEVILLE. ILL. 

l^ine ArU, 

CHARLES SENYHRD. 

^ign ❖Writer ❖ and ❖ Bill ❖ Poster, 
City Population, .Jefferson Co. Population, 85,000. 

SiK.-cial attention Kisen to di!.trit>iitinK all advertising matter. .All work guaranteed. 

Kstimates furnished on advertising throughout the State. 

RIvFKKKNCKS Hank of I’ine Uluff . Merchants and Planters Bank. 

“WE STICK UP FOR ALL.” 

SAN DIECO BILL POSTINC CO. 
FRED. F. STUTTZ, Manager. SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 

-^CUTS FOR V 

MWSPAPIRS, 
B9oKS. 

Letterheads Labels etc 

R I’llS doing a little bill ]M>sting weasinti.illv. I have 
V a few Isurds and a UFIAD wall or two that are right 

in town and have l«ren •*TlIdE full of p.iiM i 
It I can w..rk the rabbit .. f.s.t O YOTJ 

mavlie we can do N.>iiie bu'ine»N. Write me. Yours IS.ster iorilv, 
C. K. f.KilSS, H.H>iivifl. V 

e. S. CARPENTER. 
MANAGER OF MUSIC HALL 

City Poster an'i G^ri^faT CistnbUtcr 
WORK WELL DONE OR NO PAY. 

Danlolson, Witidlmiii iity. Conn. 

% ♦ 



^flSTE' 
APER II 

AMO JV 

USH ^ 
IJamscy^* OfNt R\l 

OV I 

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING is the Official Organ of the International Distribiters’ Association 

SI KB, That it's the best town in the State. 
SI KH, That the people have money to stviivl. 
SI KB, Tlut every sheet ol paper you send 

t.. R.AMSEY iy O). will be jN-sU'd in 
ijtK-d l<K'atiiins. on !C<mk1 Nrards. wiih 
i:<kk1 paste, and n,.t i<mi many in a plaee. 

Sl’K*". That It will n<it Iv covered witn >llier 
('a(vr until time is up. 

SI KH, That it you d>>n't pay the ptiee you 
don’t jMst. 

SL KH, That it y« ui d< > | ay ti e priee 
, y<>u*:et more tor your im ney 

/'oil.any. uexpeeud. 

bulletins V\\ 
UNEXCEU^, 

30 CENJS 

A fOOT. > 

The Price; 7 Cents 30 Dajs 

J.GARLICK, 
City Bill Poster Distributor 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

Distributors of 

n^crcbandisc, 
Uliucbtster, 

hvde Park, 

PIV'RIOMth, 

vUcvmoMtb. 

nautaskct. 

^ Booklets, etc. 

^ Chroudheut the 

new Hnaland 

■ 
'0 States. 

Boston 

Our Prices. 
PR0UlD€nGt 

’PhOUf 7»«. 
QttrtesC.Jl»e5. 

Se. JVmnamet, U..I 
fkwcll O.Anvood. Gnu MfinRger, 

gr SeknA St. Boston. 

11 jj 1 if 



36 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING IS FULL OF SUGGESTIONS IN COMPOSITION. 

READTN® 

StTT Pos^tpiS Co* 

F^^adTPi3? Pa* 
All kinds of postinj^ ami distributing 

done promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed 

or no pay. lyocations the Ix^st in the city. 

Office at the .\cadeniy of Music. 

JOHN D. MISHLER, Manager. 

STEVENSON & SOLOMON, 
CITY BILL POSTERS 

JACKSON, MICH. 

DISTRIBUTING A SPECIALTY. 

CL7XYON E. DOUB. 
320 N. Mulberry St. HAGERSTOWN, MD. 

Distributor and Sampler. 

RKFERN'CRS FfR.VISHED 4» 

Bay City, lUicb. 
Bill Posting Co. 

Distributing Promptly 

Attended to. « • • 

C. 3. Bloomfield. 

G. RUNEY & SON. j 
Distributers & Bill Posters' 

LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
“.advertising is the key note to success.” Rti.i.no.vRi) .\i,VKRTi.siNr.. 

RF.FFRENCF.S—Bradstreet, Dun < CIRCUIT • 
and Security Saving Bank < IB TOWNS WMEISIIH, ILL.< 

RADUCAH. KY. Population 
22.000. 

All Boards made of tongued and gooved lumber, perfectly tight. 

—ADDRESS, 

FLETCHER TERRELL, Mgr. City Bill Posting ^ Distributing Co. 

^ Ulillkc$-Barre Bill Posting Company, 
M. H. BURGUNDER. MANAGER. 

yCitv Bill Posters and Distributors. 
\ We do Bill Posting, Distributing and Card Tacking 

Oul-Door Advertising of All Kinds. 7 W. Market St. WILKES BARRE, PA. 

£ hE/VRY C. WILMOT 
# Citji Bill Poster Distributor. 

Work iKine I’roniplly and sati»fartc> riH <33 N MAIN STREET 

ANN ARBOR, MICH 

LIM.\, (). Dec. I. 

Lima is full of Hilllxrards. 

Our pa.'^tc i.s full of jjluc. 

Don’t wait, hut )j^ivc us a call, 

.And sec for your.sclf, 

At the cud of thirty days, 

If what wc say is not true t<* 

the day. 

BTLL POSTERS and 

HOLLAND. MICH. pop. s.ooo 

J. Van den Berg. 

CITY BILL POSTER, 
nisTKIBI TOR AND CARD TACKINC 

C. FRANK TROTT 
ABOUT ADVERTISING. 

I I’nst IlilN, DiMril.ntr Cirrnlar. and Sn.n|>lr». 

Tack 11,1 Card, and Sign... anil ilo ..cncral A«l 
vrrti.iiig I'ric-a anil work gnarantrrd. 

C FRANK TROTT, 
City Bill Poslor, 

Junction City, Kannan. 
population s.noo .nll..« from l•■ort Ril^y, 

3,<xx) mrti Mallo.iril 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING is the Ofllcial Ornan of the MICHIGAN Bill Posters* Association. 

3d Annnal Convention 

j Protective-^^^ 

ij League of 
American // 

i Showmen 

Special ^ Convention 

International 
Asssociation 

Distributors, 

CINCINNATI 
January 7,8 and 9, ’95. 

Solid t 

Uestibulcd 
Crains. 

30 CINCINNATI, 
January 8 and 9, ’96. 

—iL 

__ I Superb 
•^^^1 Diniiid. Parlor and 

Sleeping 

Car Service. 

CINCINNATI 

DETROIT 
ipP 1 or (MrlictiUr information a> to ralr*. ochctulr*. antlthroi.Kh car service, call on or w rite. jib 

^ J > I.KSMV. I'.en I Trav I‘a»v Ait t'.Hl) W JIAYI.KK. Irtst I*as«. Afjt JOHN HASTABI.E. List I’a-is. Ait I) K TKACY. Nor. Pass. A({t ^ 

^ CIUCAt.t). II.I.. IXI»IANAr.iI,IS. INI). TOI.KIM). «>H1() DETROIT MICH. ^ 

^ D. C. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent, CINCINNATI, O. ^ 

H.H. TYNER &e©. 
I::: City Bill Posters and Distributors. 

iSPRlNGFlELD, 0 
5;;; Twenty-Five Years’ Experience. 

I Population 50,000. 

engraviitd Blocks. .R 

--will nin into the enormous *uni of a dollar if you 

■^ar ' V permit yourself to indulKc in an annual tut>.w:ription 

t*' Amkrk.w the only maKarine in the 

" world w hich tells you how to 

Plan, Build or Beautify ’ ■ 1 ^ and at least co,t 
t.lverti*. rs i«y lulls cheerful!, t>ecau«e their ad, in ONE 

Amrku.,n IIom.s them, _COPY 

Let u, ficureon your Bill for advertising in NS ONE 

AMKKUW HOMKS IM B. ( 0.. knoxtille, Tenn 

•) $emr Bros. ^ €o., Collins Centre, I). V. E.T.HEVERIN&BR0 
LICENSED 

CITY BILL POSTERS ;i 
That Harney anil Ike will always give yon a stjuare deal. They are 

LICEfSSeD 

City Bill Posters, Distributors, Card, Sign and General 
Railroad and Commercial Advertisers. 

Sirecial Men for Distriliuting. KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
POPULATION. 45,000. 

E C ItARNES, Manajier. IKE: N DOUC.I.AS, Sec y and Trea^ 

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISERS. 

LOUISVILLE, KY, 

654 DEACON STREET, 

GENERAL • ADVERTISING. 
Distributors. Si^ns nailed up. Terr::i r> 

Ss'rainon and Luzern Co. 
Charter member'of I A of Distributor'of N \ 

THE CAPITAL 
Ottawa. Canada. Pop. so.ooo 

ALE\. JACQUES 
Bill Poster and Distributor. 

Mw. contract* to supply circuses with rins, 
fceii. etc. t'wu all the billNyards. 

STAUNTON. VA.. Pop. 12.000 
WM. GLENN, 

Bill Poster and Distributor. 
All wolk pioniptly and salisLu torily dtuie 

L. A. DANIELS 
QiU A 

SANTA CRUZ 
CALIFORNIA. 



38 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION AMONG THE MANUFACTURERS. 

THE 

Dramatic IReuus 
^ livEXDE!ElICI-Z ItviL. ivdICwI-.O'Sr, ZiT:r3iiTEss 

The Leading American Amusement Newspaper. 
Published every Tuesday in the Year at 1364 Broadway, New Nork. 

Its Circulation extends to all parts of the World. 

It has regular Correspondents in every City and Town. 

IT IS l‘RE.EMI\EXTLY The Organ of the Circus Business in the United States. 
And has a wucer circulation in that branch of the profession THAN ALL OTHER AMUSEMENT PAPERS IN AMERICA COMBINED. 

All Artists must use 111H DRAMATIC X/Af S to reach all the Managers iu the World. 

All Managers must mse 7///:' DRAMA T/C .VDirS to reach all the .\rtists iu the World. 

It is the only one paper iu the world that reaches evervl odv iu the business- 
l-'or Ailvtrtisiiig and Subscription Rales address • 

THE DRAMATIC NJ 
1364 Broadway, New York. 

ws. 

UllLIll 
Even body Vote. 

Which Advertisement in this issue 
of Billboard Advertisiii}; is the best? 

lliLUtOARl) .\UVKK risixc. wants an ex¬ 
pression of ojiinion from each and every 
one of its 2d,ot« readers. It wants to 
know wliioh adverti.sement in this i.ssue 
they rejrard as tlie />< '/. I'ill out this 
coupon 

and mail it, in a sealed enveloj>e, a<i(iressed 
to die 

VoTINC. CONTKST KDITOR, 
Uiu.no.\RD Aovertisino, 

Cincinnati, (). 

The first one hundred jiersons sending 
us a vote will receive a year’s subscription 
free of charge. 

The object of this voting conte.st is to 
decide whom are entitled to the following 
prizes, viz; 

ist. The person or firm whose advertise¬ 
ment receives the largest number of 
votes will lie presented with a handsome 
gold medal, suitably inscribed, and we 
will run the advertisement or any other 
advertisement ficcujiying the same 
amount of sjiace, twelve months free of 
charge. 

2nd. The jierson or firm whose adver¬ 
tisement receives the second largest 
numl>er of votes will 1h- presented with 
a silver medal, apjiroj.riately inserilK-d, 
and the amount of sjnce occnj.ied by 
his advertisement nine nu.nths free of 
vharge. 

3rd. The third advertisement will entitle 

its sender to fifteen dollars in gold and 
the amount of space it occupies for six 
months. 

4th. The fourth Ix-st advertisement will 
entitle its sen ler to ten dollars in gold 
and the amount of space occupied for 
four months. 

.Sth. The fifth l)est advertisement will 
entitle its sender to five dollars iu gold 
and the amount of space occupied for 
three months. 

6th. The advertisement ranking sixth 
in the conte.st will entitle its sender to 
the same amount of sj)ace for two 
months free of charge. 

We will also pay liberally for a few 
articles of a criticai nature dealing with 
the comparative worth of the various 
advertisements in this is.sue 

The Latest Advertising Novelty. 
Send Two Cent Stamp for Sample. 

Aladdin's Magic Pocket Book. 
The best and cheapest novelty out. Can 

be used to advertise any business. A fine 

Souvenir for the Holidays. We are head¬ 

quarters for all the Latest Novelties, Cal¬ 

endars, Thermometers, Small Chromo 

Cards, Puzzles, etc, etc. 

The Advertising Novelty Co. 
32-34-36 E. 3rd St., t INCINNATI, 0. 

W 
Manager, and Distributor of all kinds 
of Distributing. All work promptly 
done. References upon applicatkm. 

Theo. Osterman, Belleville, Ills. 

A W—We wish to eni 
I I'lov a few hri-.;ht 

' ■ MEN an « 0ME-. 
1 a little enterprise to s*-1I Cllmas 

Dish Washers. HUi m Itnv for the ri^ht ,>ar- 
ties One aRent cleared every day for six 
months. Permanent jwsition in towii, city or 
country. A chance. Address, 

CLIMAX MFC. CO., COLUMBUS, O. 

$10 
^ wit 

\sj;DE^sc/?/pr/ -- FICTCRIAL. v/ 

Low / 
Prices \ / Cmcinnati 

yT Original 
\ Design.^. 

PINE BLOCK • 11 Engrat^mg ^ 1 • ENGRAVING 

flood ^ \ Coitipanv. 
V 

/ Quick 
/ Work. 

Barr Cincinnati, 0 

DateBook? Po$tm? 
You want one. Can’t get along without 

it. Fits in Vest P<H:ket. | 
We have designs appropriate for any 

business. 

Seasons 189.5, 1896, 1897. Write for Samples. 

Cloth Bound, - 14c. 
Leather Bound, 22c. 

» Send We print anything, from a Dodger 
) Stampa. ton .*12 sheet Stand. 

Hennegan & Co. 127 East Eijthth St. 

Cincinnati, 0. 

ROLE Y, at Pana,ins. 
Itistributcs, and owns all Hill Bards in 
tlie city. (S'lo Lineal Feel) 7.o<io p.,p. 
(j<x<d locations; sizes.from a 21 sheet t<> 
toil, tc [vr sheet, 50 days. Inrector I. 
S.H.I’.P.X .Manager New (jrand < i|vrj 
House. Sec’y, I’ana Fair Assixiation. 

Toitesl tlie v.ilue of tliis Space, wc will print 

inn nnn HiIK, f>x9 inches, tor CQR 
lUUfUUU Cards, 2'4'xt inches, for J 

11100 each oi (jrds. Hill and Note Heads. 
IhKtgers and liiiveloivs, for a .S > bill 

RAWLINGS, (Prints Anything. 
2931 State Street, CHICAGO. 

Scint tl.ix "ad” and check with ottlcr. 



' Customers spcrt 

» than 4-% of their entire 

popriation s 

Bill- Post i n . 

It increased to over 12% 

more than S 200.000 

It will further increase if 6 the Bitl-Pot»tere ^ 

rccorfniie thot" service and 
~ service only will faring 
permanent and profitable business and 
that-orrfa nizatiori is effac^tivc only as it 

conserves the interest of the advertiser 

as well as the Bill" Poster. 

BV COURTESY OF JAMES PYLE A SONS-'PCASLINE DESIGN 

II Stick this up anyway 
ts for the good of the 

Cause.” 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING Believes in the Efficacy of'MURAL SIGNS AND PAINTED BULLETINS. 

THE 

jl^aa^bcP^V Risible ^ypci^pikp 
KITTANNING, RA PRICE, S75.00. 

EVERY LETTER on page absolutely ir| plain sight. 

Rapid. 

Durable. 

Simple. 

Saves Vou IDonev. 

Does §2!!" 
Vour 

Ulork Mir 

1l3kjbest Hwacb Tov /Ibevit at Htlaiita Exposition. 

MACHINE SENT ON TRIAL. SEND REFERENCE WITH ORDER. 

“The ten Daugherty Typewriters in use in our editorial 

rooms have given perfect satisfaction. We consi<ler the 

‘Daughert}’ as good in general work as the ‘Remington,’ 

‘Smith-Premier’ or ‘Caligraph,’ each of which machines 

have been used in our office, and in preparing original manu- 

sciipt for the Linotype machines the ‘Daugherty’ is su])erior 

to all others.’’ 
PRESS PLBLISHINQ CO.. 

Ch.vs. W. Houston, Bus. Manager, PitUburg, Pa. 

“ 1 have been using one of your Daugherty Visible machines 

lor the past eight months and can certify to its splemlid work.’’ 

H. K. H.\r.m<jn, 

Piditor Southern Tobacco Journal, Winston, N. C. 

“The six Daughertys have given us goo<l satisfaction; in 

constant use over a year, doing all kinds of office work and in 

our editorial rexjuis.” 

lNi>’i'i,s Nkws Co., Ind., 

W. J. Rk hvki.s, .Manager. 

Chicago, Ill., May 13th, 1S95. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Penn.sylvania Lines West of Pittsburg. 

“ .\fter a two months’ trial, we find the Daugherty type 

vriters so sa‘isfactory that we have exchange*! mir la.st Reming¬ 

ton for another Daugherty. I am very willing to have y«ni u.se- 

cur names if you like.” 
I*. J. I.oKsun. 

“ I have used the Daugherty ty])ewriter for eleven months 

and find that it wears eminently sjitisfactory. The machine is 

well ma<le, works well and does not get out of onler ea.sily. I‘or 

one who writes some of his own letters or who comjK)M s for the 

press, the Daugherty is an i<leal machine.” 

Prof. W. j. C.rkkn, 

()hio State College, Wooster, (). 

“The Daugherty jmrehase*! last Septenil»er ha.s In-en in 

ihiK>st constant us«' and has giv«-n the vi-ry last *)f satisfaction.” 

1C. S. I Foi.i.ovv.w, Cohimbiaiia, n. 

% 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISING is the Official Organ of the Inter-State Bill Posters’ Protective Association 

Big Four Route 
S/iownion’s, Hill i^oster’js Distributors' Conventions 

Best Line From 

St. Louis, Peoria, Chicago, Indianapolis, Columbus, 

New York and Boston 

Cleveland, Buffalo 
, VieJki'iH* 

'““vna L. \ 

Ma}>iiificcnt Vestibiiled Trains. Wagner Buffet Sleeping Cars, Private 

Coinpartinent Sleeping Cars, Buffet Parlor Cars, 

and Dining Cars. 
vasiiiAui 

M. E. INGALLS E. 0. McCORMICK D. B. MARTIN 
,ti*^*Clev*lanii, Cincinnati, Chicago i St.Louis Hatiu-ag, 

Q—< **Big four /fowf«** - 
PrrsHfBt. Paviragrr Traffir ^laBaser tifneral Passragrr and Tifkrt Agent 

ADVERTISING 
I . . . COMPANY . . . 

GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Billboard 
Display 
Advertisinq, 

General Distributinji and 
Exclusive Street Car Privileges. 

We 
Employ 
Young 
Men 

CHAS. J. Y0G51, 
MANAGER CITY OPERA HOUSE. 

—.\N1)- 

City Bill Poster 

STILL OWNS 

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO 

Kr W«»|ITH. Tkx , tM lo, IS.JV 

mf , mhatl. Ind 

l>i AK My Arnir l.iKht arTivKt 
yr*lrnlay morninic «inl not only my»rt( but 
rvrryone that ha« «rn it jinmoun -rait'a Mricav 

«'hrr| an<l a tioauty. I am very wrll 
(ilraArd with thf vime, and will do all 1 can to 
(trt a Ktrat many more to huy your wheel 

Voura truly, 

C II CHKATHAM 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX 
Circular, Pamphlet and General .\dver- 
tising Distributor. Surrounding counties. 

I Write ‘Catchy” $ Fetching Ads 
12 Years' Practical Experience All Lines. 

PEOPLE READ My Booklets, Etc. 
Proof P'ree) City Bill Posters 

And Distributors, 
Controlling All the Boards in the City of 

HAMILTON, OHIO. 

■ I Ads, i'ne Hollar up. (Htsplay_ 
Money hack if you want 

in Cities under So.ox). publish • your own" PApkk. i 5,1100 copies. aUmt fs ix) j>er mo.) 
My I'R .YcricAt. I’l. VN ci>sts J^.oo—is worth to you perhaps TliofSAM'S, 

• rNl«,*fK" NKW PI.AN ANH Jt I>1CU>I S ClKCl I.ATIOX. 

At.* tAXCK, OHIO. tvt. U, lSu<. 

f wrt w/r < V>.. Ukkaft. Ind. 

lu ta Stas llavlnit an'm my wheel a n<xsl 

trial, am ready to say 1 am exrerdinaly well 
P'raseil and thank you very kindly for the favor 

and |>rivilrge you have given me. I showeil the 

wheel tootle of onr prominent bicycle agents 
w^ho did hia heat to aell me a wheel, and he suid 

alter taking a short ride on it that it was a fine 
wheel; and I know if the material is aa gisxl as 
the finiah I will never rrgtel niy laigain 

Vours truly, 

SKTII n.AKTOX 

W. 3rd, LOS ANGELES. CAL 
'MILLER BROS. 

Licensed Bill Fosters 
And Distributors. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 
LEONARD’S 

mil I UlSlittir., 

Disirihitl in*£ and 

Aiivort isiiiir Sinns, 

Population 100.000. Grand Rapids. Mich 

1,000,000 Heet for Commercial Advertisers only 
but ship from our iketory at 
wboltaale prices. Hhip any 
wbere for examloallon; pwy 
freight both waya If not aatl» 

fbetory. too atylea of 
tYarr.agea. (0 atylea of 

lUL^T llaniMO. Hend dels. 
for 112 page catalogue. 

\rvs/ BUM4BT(*a«it«ix A<» 
Lm nabataa tv.. 

m. rraM, »m't, Ukhat«, ladL 

All kinds of Advertising .Matter 
distributed, signs tacked up. 

Contracts Solicited. All Work Guaraolcetl 

Posting Brush 

Member of I. A. of Uistributora 
When you write, mention Sitlboard Adveruauig. 

YVhnn you write, nienltor Htlltofird AilM-rtlsing. 



42 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING Is the Official Organ of the SHOW PRINTERS’ ASSOCIATION. 

Classified Advertisements, i Classified Advertisements 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. | BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Ji>K> hne Displayed AdvertistmenU under this 
2SC.fot one insertion, boc.for three inser¬ 

tion 7SC. for four insersions. $i.oo for six inser¬ 

tion! Larger cards, loc. per agate line 

Tucson, Arizona, 2,000 ft. of boards 
WM. KEIU. Box, _dl2 

Luverne Advertising Agency, 
Dana M. Kaer, tngr. Lock Box, 4>«), Luverne 
Minn. dl 

DENVER, COLO. 
The Curran Bill Boating * Distributing Co. 
owns and controls all bill boards and ad¬ 
vertising privileges In Denvei", Pueblo and 
Colorado Mprlngs. Population of Denver, 
165,0U0; Pueblo, 40,0U0; Colorado Hprlngs, 
Colorado City and Manitou, 20,UK). tf 

Delaware, O. 
Q. D. Motiulre. City Bill Poster, Distributor 

A. C. H. Mesler, City Bill Poster and 
Distributer, Port Jervis N. Y. 

Springfield, Ohio, H. H. Tyner 
Licensed City Bill iPoster and Distributer. 

Perth Amboy, N. J., Pop. 13,000 
Qeo. Bearles, City Bill i*08teraD<l Distribu¬ 
tor, 

Waverly, N. Ti., Sayre, Pa., 
Population lU.UK). Address, Muidocb, & 
Co., Waverly, N.Y. 

Western Bill Posting Co., 
Owners of all Advertising Bpaces. 

Halt Latte City, Utah. 

Grand Junction, Col. Pop. 4,000, 
Bill Posting, Distributing, Tacking, etc., 
Circula's mailed, or list of names of resi¬ 
dents of Meso County furnished, best of 
reference. Edwin A. Haskell. 

Leonia, N. J. 
M. L. Dolhay Bill Poster andJDlstrlbuter 
3,(K)U feet of boards. 

Laconia, N. H., pop. 15,000, 
Kolsom Opera House, Driving Park and 
Hhow (irounds, J. K. Harrim.au, Manager, 
ownsall boards inclty and suburbs. 

Fort Scott, Kas. Pop. ^4.000, 
Harry C. Ernlch, City Bill Poster, Lltho 
grapher and Programmer. Cards tacked 
up and samples distributed. 

Put Fobt hcott, Kansas, on yodr list 

Newport, Ky. G. H. Otting & Son, 
Own and control all boards. Good Service. 

Boonville, N. Y. Wm. Comstock, 
city Bill Poster. 

Owns and controls all boards. 

Logan, Utah, Population 6,000 
will t rochett. Bill Poster and Distributor 

Minter, Ala., B. F. Evans, 
Circular Distributer and Bill Poster.wauts 
your work. dl 

Lamed, Kansas, W. Roddy 
city BUI Poster and Distributor. dl 

Boone, Iowa, Population 9,000 
J. J. Kirby,City Bill Poster and Distributor 

Gloucester, Mass., J. H. Procter, 
Bill Poster and Distributer. Population 
with surrounding towns t-'i.iKK*. Orders 
promptly executed. P. O Box. 7:11, d3 

South Framingham, Mass. 
W. H Trowbridge, Bill Poster. Kivetowns 

Waukegan, Ill. 
O Kuney <t Sou, Distributors. BUI Posters, 
etc. (Circuit 18 towns.) Pop. 35.00ti. ml 

Lima, Ohio. Pop. 20,000, 
W. C. Tlrrlll, City Bill Hosier and Dlstrl- 
buter. Work promptly done. tf 

Manchester, N. H. Frank P. Coiby, 
City Bill Poster, D.stributer and baggage 
Transfer. Address .ID Manchester st. 

: Bowling Green, Ky., Pop. 10,000. 
j All Desirable Boards controlled by J. M. 
j Robertson, manager Opera House._ 

i Display Advertising. TO RENT. 
; l(KK) spaces on bill boarus for painted signs. 
{ each 15ti square feet. Located In New 
I England towns and cities. Location of 
I boards guaranteed first-class 
I C. H. KIEl'H, Bill Posting and Painted Higu 
! Board Advertising 
I 447 Main street, Fitchburg, Mass 

San Antonio, Texas. Pop. 40.000. 
Texas Advertiaing Co., City Bill Posters 
and Distributers. UfiSce, Alamo Plaxa, 
Weckes Bldg. P. O Box 1)8^ 

Higns painted and tacked up. 

Aibuquerque, N. M. Pop. 10.000. 
The Hudson Adv. & Bill Posting Co., own 
and control all bill boards. \lsu do distri¬ 
buting, tacking, fence painting, mailing. 

Victoria, British Col. Pop. 20.000. 
The Victoria Bill Posting Co. own an con¬ 
trol all bill boards, paint signs and bulletins 
and does distributing. Address HUBERT 
J.VMIEHON. Manager. P. t). Drawer 28 

Wilmington, Del., pop. 70,132, 
Ueo. W. Jackson, City Bill Poster and Dis¬ 
tributer, 1KJ7 Orange street_ 

Laurence, Kas. Pop. 15,000, 
I A. .M. Hoff, City Bill Poster and Distributer 

Moline, 111. F. W. Stuhl & Co. 
Bill Posters and Advertising Agent*. 

Sioux City, Iowa, pop. 40.000, 
Posters, Distiibutor and Tackers. We do 
all kinds of advertising A guarantee work 
Hlouxt.'lty Bill Posting and Advertising Co. 

[Licensed] Member A. B. P. A. 

Pasadena, Cal. City Bill Posting 
Co. D. Coyle, Mgr. Geo. P. McClain, Prop 

Indianapolis, Ind., Pop. 105,436, 
ludianaj^ills Bill Posting Company, &'l N. 
Pennsylvania Htreet. 

Los Angeles, Cal. Pop. 85,000. 
City Bill Posting Co., 254 H. Main street. 

Ueo. P. McClain, Pro. F. E. Holtslander, .Mg 

Waukesha, Wis., pop. 9,000, 
All boards awned and controlled by Cad. F. 
Mevis, i>38 Masn street' 

Washington, Ind. has a population 
of lU.OUU Write Uorrall Bros about posting 

Pana, Ills. Pop. 7,000. 
IA)U ROLEY, Bill Poster, controls all the 

ma boards. 54(1 ft. of desirable locations 

Bethlehem. Pa., poo. 25,123, 
Houth and West Pa. Uroman Bill Posting 
and Distributing Co 

James E. Henry A Son, 
Up-to-date BUI Posters and Distributers 
Detroit, .Mich._Established 1865 

Carbondale, Pa. 
Carbondale City ill Posting and Dlstrlb - 

_uUng Co J. O’Hearu, Manager 

Prairie City, Iowa, 
Write to W. ». Parker, City Bill Poster and 
Distributer 

J. E. Williams. Oshkosh, Wis., 
city Bill Poster and Distributer. Reliable 
and definite service. Population 32 828. 
Own all boards in the city, 3u,oot) square feet 
“X have troubles of my own; don't—’’etc. 

When you write, msotlon BUlboard Advertising. 

Meridian, Miss. Pop. 15,000, 
I L. 1). Hofler, City Bill Poster A Distributer 

I Northfleld, Minn. Pop. 4,000. 
H. U Ensign, Bill Poster and Distributer 
Board capacity, 9>i0 sheets _ 

New Hampton, Iowa, 
R. R. Uarver, Bill Poster and Distributer, 
Circulars distributed in Noiibern Iowa. 
Honest work. Reasonable Rates. Iteference 

' Greenville, Miss.. 
I For BUI Posting and Distributing, address, 

L. Hexter, manager Opera House._ 

: St. Charles, Mo. Pop. 10,000, 
I City Bill Hosting Co., own and control all 

bill tK>ards, aisu do Distributing. Tacking, 
I etc.; circulars mailed, or list of names of 

residents of Ht. Charles City and County 
i furnished. Best i f reference. 

J. N. Mittleberger, Manager. o6 

. Lexington, Ky. 
I Xtamsey A » o.. Licensed Bill Posters and 

Distributers, W hite men do our distri¬ 
buting. t irculars tl.aU per 11)00, one In each 
house; If books, S2 to S-'t per KKK). Hamples 

I according to size. Hatisfactlon guaranteed 

I Wallace, Idaho, 
' Coeur d’Alene .Mines. J. C. I'ampbell. Bill 
I Poster and Distributer, References. s8 

j Palatka, Fla. no 
I W.M. Nugent, Bill Poster and Distributor 

I Woodland, Cal. 
Dietz and Ulendenniug, BUI Posters. 6do 

j Shelby ville, Ind. T. F. Chaffee & Son 
1 County and city BUI Posters A Distributors 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Van Beuren A Co.. BUI Posters and Distri¬ 
buters. 224 Second street. 

i Bill Posters, 
( I'ut out holldoy sou venir Coats >1; makes 
I 8.50 I'lan lis;. Circular free. 'Ink Auaok. 

Boston, Mass. 

1 When you write, mention Billboard Advertising. 

Classified Advertisements 

DISTRIBUTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

We can guarantee that advertisers will re¬ 
ceive bouest, reliable servU'e fr<>iq any firm | 
or person whose advertisement appears In I 
tbe following list. 

No advertisenienta re'celv. d from minors 
Beferenoes as to honesty and Integrity 1 

must accompany all appilraiions for space I 

Paterson, N. J., Population 98,000. I 
Abram H. Host, Distributor, ts llaiiiburgli 

New Orleans, La. 
Sjuthern Adveriislng Distributing Bureau : 
408 i arondelel Hi. Ueneral Dislributors. i 
Honest work dt j 

Easton, Md. I 
Tne Adv. l)isl. Bureau, posts and distri¬ 
butes bills, signs and ofrculats, and all I 
classes of advertising mutter. Joliu K. i 
Thoinpaon. .Manager. Box 118. d« | 

Pittsburgh, Pa. ! 
The "rwin Cities'’ Distributing Agency. I 
advertising matter of all kinds carefully I 
and promptly distributed In "Greater Plus- , 
burg.” Populatlou tKKi.lKN). Hates, etc., on 
application. Office 8 Hlxtb Ht.. Pittsburg, 
I’a. Branch, Allegheuy Pa., J. T. Hudson. I 

_ Manager. d 1 

Millersburg, Dauphin Co. Pa. ; 
Itoecoe C. Hinkle, Distributer, TJ per m. d:l ! 

Milford, Mass. 
Edwin K. Negus, Distribulor. 

Williamsport, Pa. 
H. M BodiT. Distributor. ^ 

Barracks 16, Nat. Military Home, i 
Circulars, samples and all kinds of advcr- i 
Using matter distributed Ini.Moiitgoiiierv 
tounly, u. PopulHtion Kki 852, at from s.’ 
to 45 per 1 (Kki, Honest work. Write for 
terms. Mem. Nat. Dls. .\ss’d of Am. K, D. 
Marcliael, Montgomery County, o. dl ' 

North Cramer Hill, N. J. 
John J. Tlscliiier, distributes circulars,elo. 
and tacks s'guB. Reference furnished dl 

W. E. Patton, Corinth, Mass. 
Bill Poster and Distributer. Reference fur¬ 
nished. Box 79 

Detroit, Mich., Harry P. Merkle, 
Keliable Distributor and Sign Tacker, 21 W. I 
Ellzaljeth .Street. d3 j 

Fredonia, N. Y. j 
John H. Case, Distributor. Box HKC. drt 

Portage, Wis. 
W. H. Bathgate Advertising and Distrlhu- 
tiug Agency. Bill posting, signs tacked. n8 

Richmond Hill, L. I. 
Circulars distributed honestly In Queens | 
County by L. Baugert. n8 

Boston. Mass. iSOn Washington St. 
W m. E. Prescott. DIstributoi of advertis¬ 
ing matter. Advertisers write at once. n6 ; 

Rochester, N. Y. 
If you have advertising matter which you 
wish to send out, notify us and we will 
send you prices. Highest results. J. K. 
Htroyer Co.. 114 Weld street. n2 

Valparaiso, Indiana, 
Distrlbuttrg In Porteroo, J. H. Mctllll 

Matawan, Monmouth Co., N. J. 
Lloyd’s Distributing Agency, Box 87 

St. Charles, Mo., 
B. F. Bruns A Co., Advertising Distributers 

Hackettstown, N. J., 
C. A. Mcl.«an, Distributer, signs tacked 

Newport, Ky. 
G 11. Otting A Hon, Bill Posters and DIs- I 
tributors, )K)8 York street. I 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
George .M, l.AOnRrd, KeHable Distributer 

Nashville, Tennessee. 
Circulars, etc., distributed, cards nailed 
81 51) per KKK) up. James L. Hill, 32:1 Broiwl 
street. Nashville, Tenn. 

Scranton, Lackawanna Co., Pa. 
John H. Beltz A Hons, Ueneral Adverilslng 
Agents, Write to us, 654 l>eHcou street 

Carthage, Mo. Pop. 10,000. 
Joseph Barratt, Distributer; Hampler and 
Ueneral Advertiser. 

Boiae.'Idaho, Spaulding & Gordon, 
I Reliable lilstrlbuters and HIgn Tackers. 
I We pay rent for our locations and can 
I guarantee 

Western Bill Posting Co., 
General DlxXi’ltibiers Halt LaikeCIly, Utah 

Whto you writs, msotluo Billboard Advartltlc- 

Classified Advertisements 

DISTRIBUTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Cincinnati, 0. 
Distributing. Reliable,prompt. Reference 
Population a'Ki.iKKi Address. 

_W^H. Steinbrenner, 313 Vine, CIncIniiHti 

Chicago, Ills. J. A. Clough. 
( ontracts solicited fi>r the dlatrlbutlon of 
all Icgitliiiate advertising malter In Chi¬ 
cago and suhurlian towns. 

Washington, D. C. 
I’. PRINT/A I O., 7:ili 9lh Htreet, N. K. DIs- 
trlbnlers of advertising matter. Write us. 

Boston, Mass. Pop. 600.000. 
J. F. MeWhIrk, General Adv. Dli.tritiuter 

Manchester, N. H., 
D. J. Lefebvre All klndMof Advertising 
Malter DUlrlliuled. H. G. Box 4SI. 

Louisville, Ky. R. Taylor, 
General Distributer. First class s«Tvice. 
.M2 ’'ei-ond Ht. 

Advertising of all kinds handled 
willi care, signs tacsed, rates low, reference 
Tbe Licking ■ 1st A Mailing .Aaency, ID, 
Couth Hide Hiiuare, Newark. Uhio. 

Cumberland. Ind. Chas. Caylor 
Dlslrloutins matter In .Marlon and adjoin 
Ing Couiillcs 

Marinette, Wis. Menominee, Mich. 
Hop. 15.112— Adjoining- Hop. 12.524 

Wm. H. Earle, Mar'nette, Wis. Keliable 
Distributor. Your coiitracI« Millclied 

Cincinnati, 0. H. E. Meisner 
Dlstribullng. sign lacicing Houtb A Depot 

EXPERT AD. WRITERS. 

Ads that will make your business 
Grow." Cbas. A. WooDolk, 448 Malu Ht. 
Louisville. Ky. 

Advertisement Writer. " 
J. H. slTRERH, 4 .New Cliamb«-rs Ht. N. Y 

Five neat ads for your business for fi. -Heiid 
stamp for laMiklet, H. Frank Winchester, 
182 Aslifotd Ht. Brooklyn, N. Y. oil 

ADVKRTISKRS ! ADV. MAN.\GERS! 

We W'ant Your Attention. 
Don’t You Want a Good Reliable Man 

to Distribute Your Advertising Matter 

in New Hampshire. Prices from 

#1.50 to f.Voo per tlions;ind. Con- 

si.stent with honest work. 

Circulars Maileil. Reference I'urnishetl. 

DONAT J. LEFEBVRE, 
P. 0. Box 483. MANCHESTER. N. H. 

ADVERTISING CIRCULATORS WANTED. 
We have no paper for you to advertise In. No 

fake asMx-iation lor you to join. No list of worth- 
les-s names for you to buy, but DU want you to 
circulate advertising. For full |>articulaia, etc., 
send reference and stamps. 

Maine Med. Co., B. A A. N. Windham. Me. 

WORCESTER, Msss., Pop. 281,000 
Signs tackeJ up. Circulars, etc. Distributed. 

M. W. Corbett Westminster, 
Memlier of I. A. of Distributors, of N. A. 

SHOW BILL DATING OUTFITS 
KL'HRKK TYHK, Ktc, Catalogue Free. 

E. TAYLOR & CO., Cleveland, O. 

B. F. BRUNS a CO. 

Circulars Distributors ^ Bill Posters 
105 N. Main St., ST. CHARLES, MO. 

“The Advertiser’s Trade .K)urnal i»l 
New England.” 

PROFITABLE ADVERTISING. 
Filled with valuable ideas and suggestions 

for Advertisers and Bill Posters. Wt)rtli 

hundreds of dollars to many adveitisers. 

Issued now under new management 

Handsome new cover design for iKcem- 

ber, printed in colors. rx\emL’er issue 

FREE to every subsrrilvr who remits 

One D)!lar before Jan. fsl. Address. 

KATE E. GRISWOLD. Pub’r. 

11 Sv lio<)l St. Hoston, .Mass. 
When yuL write, meiilluu HUUmard Adverllalua. 

1 
.J 



established 1879 HARRY E. STOOPS. Manager. POPULATION, 50,000, 

ClK $toop$ Bill Posting and Jldoortising €o. 

HQYtS 
A BLACK 

SHEEP 

OWNING THE FINEST LINE OF CONTROLLING ALL THE 
BOARDS IN THE SOUTH 

DEAD WALLS IN THE CITY 

PUT CHATTANOOGA\ON YOUR LIST. 
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I. 

'ncinnclty. r.ill 1 jsti i 

): Hoton "^y l>'nticll\ N 
V hertisiiin i> a pniiir facl 'i >>; 

..-.r—. in your l>U'ii;e". Il.'nnrl 
.ii> and k<rt*p'' --list ■nui'» \dv 

'in^ w ith Donncllv ;>a> « It<oin 
•'vvi.ltcs your name and w !iat you 

ith Uic public l.^.\ i-ai name 

innellv sets his name uo — Don- 
api.'. Tran-it Snha av \ Ivetli'in^; 

Y/ Donnelly, Dill I’oster, 
/ of Hoslon, says •Advertise \\ 
/ uiv w.'iy -on the Subway —where \ i yO 

l mu't be seen every daynonnelly 1 i llK 
A-Kertisin^ f> Tamworth St-This ^ 

i>- nr.ellv siKii hasthis design ' If you ^ 
le.ol mine the public will read thine, " 
Donnelly .Adverti.sing, 6 Tamworth St -— 

What shall 1 do to be lorever k nown. and 
"j make the age to come my own ? Adver- 
^ ti-e and Advertise with Donnelly.- 

^ There never was a better bargain driven , 
\ \ than Donnelly’s .Ailvertising has >5 
IJ given.-Donnelly surprises other 

advertisers with the enterprise he 
^ ■ xercises. Donnelly, .Advertiser ~ 
^ lor <renter Doston, 6 Tam worth St 

-The mind to conceive, the under-a 
^landing to direct, and the facilities to exe-T 
: ate Donnelly Enterprising Advertising. > 

-Donnellv is flattered by imitators-t',o 
to our office, one block away, and buy an 
advertising space on the Subway. Dunnelli 
I'.ets Vour Name I'p-.All wide-awake men 
of todav, try advertising Donnelly’.s way. 

.As good to i>e out of the world as out of / 
the fashion. Advertise Ni. Way. Donnelly. 5 
-—Permanently maintained disjilays give \ 
definite advertising value IXinnelly-All 
jKTo- le see what is prominently I'n sight < 
forget me not Donnelly Advertising.- 
Doniiellv Subway .Advertising controlled ( 
exclusively by Dohnelly, 6 Tamworth St,- 
Advertise where it must be seen every day. 
Donnelly Subway .Advertising-Yours on 
.1 prominent thoroughfare. Donnellv- 
D-iiiiiflly .Advertising is the best merfiiim 
--Donnelly's new advertisements empha¬ 
sise- its value-IKrnnelly’s Advertising is 
easily lead Ailvertise Donnelly's Way- 
Donnellv'-.Advertising Compound. Hill Post¬ 
ing. Distiibuting and Advertising Signs 
Donnellv take- his own medicine-Don- 
iiellv i> a business bringcr. Advertise 
Don’nellv's way-Donnelly's thoroughly 
demonstrated, successful out-door advertis 
ing Ailvcrtise my way. Donnelly.-Don¬ 
nelly's countless winding advertising space 
in all sections Advertise my way. Donnelly 
— I'onnellv Ad-ertising enlightens the 
people. Returns are rapid. .Advertise Dori- 
iiellv s wav-^Eifteen miles of advertising 
space lor sale by Donnelly.-Donnelly s 
prirtical . nd picturesque printing, posting 
and piinling. is placed in all prominent 
places Send for Ironnelly.-Advertise 
w hi re it must be seen every day. Donnelly's 
Subwav .Advertising.-Donnelly's adver¬ 
tising privileges are exclusive and cannot 
he duplicated .Advertise Donnelly's way. 
-Donnelly's repeated advertising in a'll 
prominent ' places, reaches the people 
.Advertise my way. Ifonnelly  iKinnelly 
makes prosperity in bu.siness Donnelly's 
practical advertising pays.-Donnellv in¬ 
vest- Capital and experience for your l>usi- 
ness .Advertise my way Donnelly.- 
Donnelly originates and produces special 
facilities for advertising your business 
Donnelly, A Tamworth St -Donnelly 
adc:pl- novel and effectual means of adver- 
•ising-Try D<’>nnelly's "continual re- 

miinler" .Advertising, Office, 6Tam¬ 
worth St , Boston - Ixinnelly’s 
Aifvertisiiig forces prosperous busi- 

/ /i ness. Advertise my way Ixin- '-v 
I It nelly,-Donnelly gets your 
I o name up on all prominent S )/ 
& \\ li'.orougfares. .Advertise J // 

my way Donnelly. /jf 

peisistent p.irtn<r w 'k'-ng toi 
the -u'ce-- thf bu-::n--- a»l\er V 

ti-i .l D iiineilv Bright u-'.ne--11 
■ T,.u’iil the tint' II >w idvcrti'i up .11 the 
>u’i D uinellx •u-p. U"U« advertng 

V 'lea 1 w all IS dea It- .ill f '. I enli\ en u 
oudli ndn. 'l»r D-niU' lU \d..-rti-er- 
I .iim an fortune of gi.ii't -i/r- .ire made ti\ 
tho-e who ,idvcrti-e l -oincllv - way .A'l 
■'iti-e w'th enlt-rpri'e .11 t m.itcriali/c via 
D inn.-Ilv'- meiliot- Everv cl.i-- fht- 
l. ullclin pa-se- v-uing men old meii.d.iine- 
aiid ’.a--es heticr I'l- where to vatvli the 
m. i-se- Alvarlise D";i.<r.v - way -Men 
01 Drain ' h here for g tin Adverti-e my 
wav Donnellv W rill -a>ni'times may 
i.r. gni/i d. I'ut mn-t at -all times when 
.idv rtiied .Adverti-e Donnelly's way 
I'.et vour n.ime up like D .1.nelly jjets his 
mime up Donnellv - paste jwint and 
push d le- the tiusine-- - l>onnelly'» le- 
pnated idvertising in ; roniinent places 
re.ithr- ill the peoi'lr \ !• erli-e my wa> 
ii'i'iiellv -.Advert:-'- wheiv it must l»e 
-ecu ev<-ey t.iv. Isiunellv-iKmnelU s 
K.ipi'! Traii-'.t Subw.iv Advcrti-ing give- 
jui'k return- Advrrti-e isilh Donnelly — 

A air- for g' -1 iiiil protital'Ie advertising 
Do.inellv ;;onneIlv -e'l- listed and gunr- 
int< ' ! till: I’ lsting -p-ive on i "* Hill 
Hoii.fs in Ho-lon an 1 -ui'-urbs >end lor 
I-'iiurllv - frinled list ot It -’ding- -Ad 
verti-e niv w.iv on tin- -utiwav where U 
mu-t tie-een every day l>onnell\ A'our- 
for halthfill service D 'iinellv Ailvr rti-et 
D'lii-.H-. - -idvertisemenl- hit the .iverage 
t.i-te .Iinl : -mprehensn n AAiuihl I re 
meni’-ered lie if my mime v -u -. ii'd in it -er 
A Ivertise mv w.iv >en-I for D uinerv 
Donnellv - advt rti-eir.i-nt - .ire like thunder 
ing guns, commanding ntmtion at everv 
t ;int ot entry, -ind in everv ; rominent 

<- tion in Boston Donnellv - ptojieiU 
pl:i e.I, 's.steil and painted. ;»iwerlul -iiid 
]irrmanent ont-disir -li-jd.ivs Donnellv s 
. ert iin, in-t specnl.itiv' iiivestments in ad 
verli-nig Donnellv - advirtising iiiflu 
< nee i-tsi-it've Advertise 1 >oiintllv s wav 

M inv tiippv returns via Doiineflv - Ad 
'.rit-sing .All vvi le awike men ..f to-day. 
ttv a lverttsing D-innrlly'-w.1 v .Advertise 
where It mii-t tie seen every dav Isinnelly s 
-uiti-.vav A Ivertising Donnellv gets your 
name up on all prominent thoroughfates 
A-Iverti-e mv w.iv Donnelly. Itonnelly 

is a tiiisiness tiringer Adveetisr 
Ilonnelly s way Bright tuisiness 
men around the llii’inow advertise 
nisinthe Silt) " Take my advice 

jii-t trj llieir plan, amt thou.- 
f ^ .inds -will vour "Su'i Ad 

f -can -i.iv Donnellv I] 
Bill 1‘oster )J 

An opportunity made possible to advertisers, in consequence 

of the construction of the new Subway, which, upon com¬ 

pletion, will do away with all surface cars In the city’s center. 

Contains 100,000 Square Feet of Lumber. 
Passed by 200,000 People Daily. 

\T IS SITUATED IN THE 

ON TWO LEADING THOROUGHFARES, 

TREMONT AND BOYSTON STREETS. 

FEIAICIIAI6 IN 
THE HISTORICAL 

Boston Common 




